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Capital, . • ... $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $102,503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

To Tlioughtful People

l>uiikiii<r lmsiiH*88, these ligures mean Milt'll.

looking for n sale place to keep

their money, or transact their

The ('iiki.ska Savings Hank is the Oldest ami
Hank in western Washtenaw county.

Stuonohst

Our Capital and Surplus is over three times greater than any

nili. 1 Hunk in western Wush’cnaw county. Our Hoard of Directors

are men of known buiness al lity and integrity, men who have made

a sii 'eess of business, by fair and square business methods, which is

evidenced by the fact that they pay more taxes on real estate and per-

sonal property than the Directors of any other Hank in Washtenaw

conn tv.

Honey to Loan on Inood Approved Nmirity.

We solicit your Hanking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.

O FFioHRS
FRANK P. GLAZIER, President.

W. I KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W, SCHENK, Vico President.
Til KO !•:. WOOD, Cashier. P. U. 8CHAIBLE, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. ST I. M SON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

en Hur Family

...Flour, per sack

Absolutely the best Minnesota Flour
made. Try it. We guarantee it.

•s,u,-:u Corn, Succotash,

peiK etc., finest qual-

ity. per can l.r)C

.r»5c

l-ail\ dune Peas, can 10c
t'1 cans

l anev Ued Salmon, 2 cans 25c

I'l'II I H ad Carolina Rice

pounds . . 25c

t'O'd imported sardines,

2 cans . . ’ . , 25c
s,'u,('l» Right Matches, C

boxes . . . 25e.
I'leenmn’u Haking Powder

1-lb. Cans . . 20c

Minnie 'Tapioca, 1-lb,
package . . 10c

Best Graham Crackers,
3 packages . • ‘T'»c

Pickles, small sweet and

sweet mixed, per <|t. L’.r»c

Heinz Mince Meat, lb. . . 15c

Murvelli Macaroni, 2 pkgs 25c

Shredded Wheat Biscuit,

Mapl Flake and Grape

Nuts, 2 pkgs

Pickles, per

25c

Heinz Dill
dozen 12c

Extra Quality Pine Apple

shredded or sliced, cun 25c

Chef Sweet Potatoes. Try

a can 15c

Coffees
/

The Finest that Grow
We claim to selll better Coffee for less money than
others ask. If you don’t believe it try a pound.

The proofs in the drinking. ̂  _ _i_

AT THE BUSY STORE OF
*

FREEMAN BROS.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1907. WHOLE NUMBER 944

The Chelsea Savings Bank

’resents the following figures for your thoughtful consideration:

UK MBOX DISTRICT

CONVENTION OF M. E. CHURCH

Next Monday and Tuesday-Dr. Floyd
of Cincinnati and Dr. Elliott of Chi-

cago Among the Speakers.

Tho following is the program of tho

Ministerial Biblo (Conference of the Ann
Arbor District, held at the M.E. Church.

Chelsea, next Monday and Tuesday, and
everybody is invited to attend its ses-
sions:

»

MON DA Y - A hTK KNOON SKSNIOS.

D50 to 2— Praise Service; Rev. Hugh
. Elliott.

1 to 2:30— Date and Authorship of the

Epistle to i he Hebrews; Rev. Arthur
Caniburn.

2:30 to 3:3(f— Christ is Superior to the

I Prophets and the Angels; Rev. E. Moore.

3:30 to 5:00 — Christ is Superior to

Moses and Joshua; Rev. A. B. Sutcliffe.

5 to 5:30— The best Method of Present-

. iug the Experience of Christian Holi-

ness; Rev., Isaac E. Springer.

EVENING session.

Dr. Floyd, of Cincinnati, on “China."

TU ESIM Y — M on NING SESSION.

S to 0— The ministers will \isit the
Glazier Stove Factory by invitation of
tin* company.

fl to 11:30— Expository addresses by

R ‘vs. 11. J. Johnson, John W. Campbell,
i and Samuel J. Pollock.

AKTEUNOON SESSION.

1:15 to 1:30— Praise Service; Rev. W.
H. Hen ton.

1:30 to 2:30 — Warnings Concerning
I Apostaey; Rev. W. M. Ward. Discussion
i led by Revs. W. L H. Collins and 1). S.
: Shaw.

2:30 to 3:30— Our Children and the
 Church; Rev. DeWitteC. Littlejohn.

3:30 to 4— How to Reacli tho Boys;
Rev. Earl R. Rice.

1 to 5— General Question Drawer;
Rev. Win. Dawe, 1). 1).

EVENING SESSION.

Dr. Elliott, of Chicago.

WORK WILL BE RUSHED.

Successful Firm Were Not the Lowest
Bidders, But Other Sufficient Rea-
sons Overbalanced This Fact.

The general contract for the comple-

tion of the Glazier building, now that
the steel frame is up, was let yesterday

to Koch Bros., of Ann Arbor. This con-
tract calls for the < mpletion of the

j building, from this point on, in every
respect but tho installation of the ele-
vators.

Koch Hros.’ contract price was not the

lowest, but in view of their demoustrat-

«*d ability as builders and the fact that

they are a local firm and will give em-

ployment to local men, Mr. Glazier was
glad to give them the contract.

The work of completing tho building

will be pushed rapidly. Many of our

citizens remember the cut of the exteri-
or of (he building made from a photo-

graph of a water-color representation of

it made by Architect Clare Allen, of
Jackson, and will remember what a beau-
tiful structure it is to be The interior
will bo in every way as handsome as the

exterior. The liuish is to be of quarter-

sawed oak, which linishcH in a manner
to reveal the remarkable beauty of the

wood.— Ann Arbor News of March 10.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(official.)

Ciiki.ska, Mich., March 14, 1907.
Hoard met in regular session.

Meeting called to order l>y the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present— F. P. Glazier, president, and

Trustees Burkhart, Kiiapp, Schenk and
Sweetland.

Absent -J. D. Colton and 1.. P. Vogel.

Minutes read and approved.

The following bills were thou pre-
sented and read by the clerk:
Wm. C aspary, lunch ............ $ 95
M.C.R.R., freight ........ 172
F. C. Teal, supplies ......... . 10 83
Babcock & Wilcox Co., boiler

tubes ....... . ................. 8 03
W. J. Knapp, hose n id supplies. . 349 10
R. Williamson Co., ilxturos ...... 2 98
A. Kpplor, lire at Van Orden's. . . 0 00

J. A. Roe Co., pipe and fittings, 119 08
Goo. H. Foster & Son, pipe and*

taps ___________________  38 75
Mich. Telephone Co., batteries
and brackets .................  1 50

Simon Hirth, repairs ........... 19 80
ChetseaStandard-Herald.printing 10 40
John Farrell, salary and postage, 210 03
W. H. Heselachwerdt, salary ..... 200 00
Geo. Ward, janitor work ......... 5 50
K. II. Sweetland, one day on regis-

tration ........................ 2 00
O. C.TIurkhart, one day on regis-

tration and one day on elootion 4 00
W. H. Heselschwerdt, one day on
registration « rr»» •  • • — »•«« » « . — 2 00

John G. Hoover, one day as gate-
keeper ....................... 2 00

A. Stegor, one day ns gatekeeper, 2 00
Tom Spoer, one day on election

board ......................... 2 00
James P. Wood, one day on eloo-

tion board .................... 2 00
Hector Cooper, one day on elec-

tion board .................... 2 00
J >hn A. Palmer, one day on elec-

tion board../.- ................ 2 00
. Moved by Burkhart, secouded by

Sweetland, that the bills be allowed as

read and orders drawn on the treasurer
for their amounts.

Carried.

On reading the statement of votes
given for the several offices at tho an-

nual village election, hold In tho village

of Chelsea on Monday, tho 11th day of
March, A. I). 1907, tho council hereby

declare that the wholo numhor of votes
cast were 400,

Whole number of votes cast for tho
office of president were 400.

F. P. Glazier received .............. 391
No choice.. ....................... 15

K. P. Glazior was hereby declared duly

elected to the office of president for the
ensuing year.

Whole number of votes cast for tho
offices of trustees for two years were
1218.

F. 11. Sweetland received ........... 389
Henry I.Stimson received .......... 390
J. Edward MrKune received. ....... 388
No choice ........................ 51

F. II. Sweetland, Henry 1. Stimson and
J. Edward McKune wore hereby de-
clared duly elected to tho offices of
trustois for tho ensuing two years.

Whole number of votes cast for- the
office of clerk were 40C.

W.H. Heselschwerdt received ...... 388
No choice .......................... 18

WJH. Hesolschwordt wasdeclared duly

leected to tho office of clerk for tho en-

suing year.

Whole number of votes cast for tho
office of treasurer were 400.

John Farrell received .............. 388
No choice ............. j ........ . .. 18
John Farrell was declared duly elect-

ed to the office of treasurer for tho en-

suing year.

Whole number of votes cast for the
office of assessor were 400.

Jacob Hummel received ............ 292
No choice ......................... 14

Jacob Hummel was hereby declared
duly elected to the office of asnessor for

the ensuing year.

On motion, board adjourned.

W. II. Hkselsciiwehiit, Clerk.

Rachael McKune.
A bright young life went out at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T. McKune
when their daughter, Rachael, passed
from earth on Saturday, March 10.
Rachael McKune graduated with honors
from St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, with

the class of 1901, before she had reach-
ed her 10th birthday which fact is suf-
licient testimony of a bright and recep-
tive mind. Coupled with a bright in-
telect she possessed a rare charm of
dispositioiVand manner that made her a
universal favorite with all her associates.

At that time the future seemed to
promise for her a long happy and useful

life. But a Divine Providence seems to
have decreed otherwise. She was
stricken with a malady tho progress of
which could not be stayed by the l»est
medical skill. Thu most that could bo
done was to alleviate as far as possible

her sufferings and this was most admir-
ably done by her devoted parents and
sympathetic friends and neighbors.
Rachael will be missed from tho

society of the young people with whom
she was a great favorite. But it is in
the home and tho family circle that her

absence will produce -the greatest

heartache and it is there that her
memory will be kept green tho longest.
The sympathy of a whole community
goes tint to I he bereaved parents and
family.

Her funeral was held Wednesday,
March 20, from tho Church of Our Lady
of tho Sacred Heart, Rev. Fr. Considine

officiating.

OK I CHARGE OF BIGAMY

EXAMINATION LAST MONDAY

Willis Soule Bound Over to the March
Term of the Circuit Court -Wife No.
1 Makes Complaint.

Willis Soule, who has been a resident
of Chelsea for about three years, was
placed under arrest by Deputy Sheriff
Leach, last Thursday evening, on the
charge of bigamy. The warrant was
sworn out by his wife,*vhom he married

in October, 1901, in Tekonsha, Mich.
The examination was held in the town
hall, Monday afternoon, before Justice
Wood, and witnesses were placed on the

stand who testified to witnessing the
marriage ceremony.. The wife testitled

that Soule deserted her and their infant

son in Detroit in 1903, and that she did I

not know his whereabouts until recent- !

ly, when she recognized him in Grass
Lake, where she resides at present.

Soule married Miss Nellie Barry, of!
Chelsea, about two years ago, and for a '

time was in tho employ of the Glazier I

Stove Co.

Justice Wood bound Soule over to tin* j
present term of tho circuit court. He
was taken to tho county jail at Ann ;

Arbor, Monday evening, and his next
appearance in tho case will undoubtedly I

bo before Judge Kinnc.

Prosecuting Attorney Sawyer ap- j

peared for tho people and Turn Bull iX:
Witheroll for the defense in the examf- 1

nation before Justice Wood.

In Memoriam.

Died, Tuesday, March 12, at her holm*
in Dexter township, Mrs. Katherine i
Doll, aged 72 years, 8 months and 2 days. |

Katherine Miller was born in Alsace
Lorainc, France, and came to this coun-
try in 1852, settling at Buffalo, where j

she was married six years later to Henry 1

Doll, with whom she lived happily until |
his death a few years ago. After their :
marriage they came to Dexter township, 1

where they remained permanently.

Mrs. Doll was the mother of ten chil-
dren, seven of whom survive her, Mrs
John Quirk, of Detroit; Mrs. Margaret
Hindelang, of Ypsilanti; Mrs. Peter
Mirk nor, of Oregon; Mrs. Edward Kin-
nell, John, Edward and William Doll, of
this place. She is survived by throe
sisters in the old country, and three
brothers, George and Jacob Miller, of

this place, and Charles Miller, of Mil-

waukee.

Her funeral took place on Thursday,
March 11, from tho Church of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart, Rev. W. P. Considii «•

officiating, assisted by rather Ryan, of

Dexter, and Father Kennedy, of Ypsi |

lauti.

Mrs. Doll was a grand Christian char-

acter, a true friend in sickness ami
tr-mble, and ever ready to lend a helping

hand where aid whs needed.

Although her life was saddened by tin-

loss of her husband and three children,
her declining years were made happy by
the loving care of her devoted sons ami

daughters.

Mrs. Doll has passed to a well merited

reward, but her loss will be keenly felt

by all who knew and loved her. Com.

The New Wall Papers

Wc .ire prcpiircj to show you the clrniU’Nl,

noiewt *loc’k of Wall Paper r*er shown ’in
i lirUra. We have solected the best tlesigns and colorings from
tin- leading manufacturers of this country. Our stock comes from

sueli limn us Uoht. Graves & Co., Becker, Smith A I ’age, The (Jled-

hiH Wall Paper Co., S, A. Maxwell «!t Co., and other equally well-'
known makers.

/

The Designs and Colorings

I h is Year niv more beautiful than ever before. There is nothing

that will go so far toward refurnishing and beautifying the home

(for the money expended) as artistic and harmonious wall hang-
ings.

Perhaps the Home Looks Dingy

and smoky; try as you will, you cannot make things look bright
and cherry with the broom and dust cloth.

The Remedy is New Wall Paper.

Come in and let us show you what ive have; how to treat the hang-

ing of the dillereut kinds and styles; ask to see our books of help-
ful hints about the decoration of the home.

Prices the Lowest at the

Bank Drug Store.
L. T. FREEMAN.

*1
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•A Chelsea Boy.

Tho marriage of Oren D. Cummings,
telegraph operator for tho Michigan
Central railroad iu Ann Arbor, to Miss

Phoebe LaMiam, daughter of David l>atb-

am, of Dearborn, took place Sunday
afternoon u „ 5 o'clock at the home of tho

bride. About twenty guests, immediate
friends of tho bride and groom, were
present at the wedding, among whom
was J.S. Cummings and wife, of Chelsea,
and Rev. Clark, pastor of the Presby-

terian church of Dearborn, performed
tho ceremony. After the marriage a
wedding supper was served to the com-

pany. For tho present Mrs. Cummings
will remain in Dearborn, but will soon

go to Ann Arbor, which will be their
homo. Tho groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. I). Cummings, of Chelsea.

An order has been issued by the post-

master general providing new regula-
tions governing thesize.form and weight

of private post cards entering the mails.

Such post cards must be made of an un-

folded piece of cardboard, not exceeding

three and nine-sixteenths by live ami
nine-sixteenths inches, nor less than
two a. d three-fourths by four inches.
They must in form, and quality and
weight of paper be substantially like
tho government post card. They may he
of any color pot interfering with a legi-

ble address and postmark. Cards bear
lug particles of glass, metal, mica, sand,

tinsel or other similar substances-, will

not 1)0 accepted for mailing, except
when enclosed in envelopes.

Republican Caucus.
The Republican electors of Hie town-

ship of Sylvan will meet in caucus Sat-
urday, March 28, 1907, at 2 o'clock p. nu
in the town hall for tho nomination of

township officers and tho transaction of

such other Business and may properly service one year or more Jie is emit, led

The legislature has provided for tin-
submission of three propositions to
amend the constitution at the coming
election, which will be voted on by the
electors of the state. The most important
one is that which would remove the in-
hibition In the constitution against the
teaching of trades in theprisons. Others
are to allow Bay, Cheboygan and St.Clair
counties to have boards of county audit-
ors and to permit Ingham, Jackson and
the counties of the circuit iu which Isa-
bella is located to pay their circuit
judges better salaries.

After July 1, 1907, all rural mail car-
riers will receive $900 per annum, an
increase of $180 over tho salary now
received. If a carrier has been in the

come before the meeting.
By order of

Republican Township Committee.

Can't look well, eat well or feel "oil
with Impure blood feeding your bony.
Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take exer-
cise, keep clean and you will have loug
life.

to 15 days’ vacation with full pay. The
increase in salary will bo a great boon
to tho small army of meij who, rain or
shine, cold or warm, make their regular
daily trips through the country, deliver-
ing tho mall to farm houses.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum sets
you crazy. Can’t boar the touch of
your clothing. Doan's Ointihcnt cures
the most obstinate cases. Why suffer.
All druggists sell it.

Special Sale!

Commencing SATURDAY Marctl l6.
Having purchased the entire hardware
stock of the Phelps Hardware Co., of

- Dexter, we are going to give our tusto-
mers the benefit of the low prices on this
We will just mention a few of the bar-
gains below. Come and see for yourself.

25 STEEL RANGES
All oi tin- Uailing uak< s Mich uis IVnitiMilar, Jewel, Laurel

ami others to he sold at this sale at prices which will suit the buyer

Gne lot of Wash Hoih-rs, while they la.-! at 50c

One lot of Wash Boilers, wli'Je they last at 75c

Knameled Co I lee Boilers at t his sale 60c and 75c each

Copper Coffee Pots .v„>c each

Knameled Too .Kettles 50c e; ich

Milk Bans, while they last, 5 0c Tlozen

14-quurt Rinsing Bans 15c

x’44 lb. Scales $2.25 and so on all the way down the litie

You will lind the greatest ha rgains you ever saw

A lull line of Bratt-sand Cap, itol Slock Food

The largest line of Builder's Hardware you ever saw

Some g rent bargains in Blati kete tind plush Babes

In our Furniture Departimeiat. our lines are complete

In our bazaar \>>u will find  everything up-to-date

Every lady or gentleman th.it pu, rebuses $2.50 worth of goods or

more iit Lhty*nle\will receive free of charge l Gold Josh and 1 Glass

Aquarium, while tin-} ].i>t.

See our large line of Single and Double Harness. Wfrhave the
host lina-of Horse Collars in Gholsewi Iiimili Wnvril WiW
always on hand.

Holmes & Walker

I

N.

We Treat You Right.
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TORY

THE HOUSE OF
A THOUSAND

CANDLES
By MEREDITH NICHOLSON

Aalhtr •! -THE MAIN CHANCE.*'
UAMEION." Etc.

ZELDA

i.u|>yrtKlit Iw.i l.j Mrrtiil iu

CHAPTER III.— Continued.
Any resent nimt l felt on Ilrsi hear-

ing the terms of my grandfather's will
had passed. He had treated me as
well as I deserved, and the least 1
could do was to accept the penalty he
had laid upon me in a sane ami atnia-
bl» spirit. This tram of thought oecu-
pi si me us we tramped along tin* high-
way. The road now led away from
the lake and through a heavy wood.

Presently, on the right hnuned a dark archaeology representedVn a division
barrier, und I put out my hand and
touehed a wall of rough stone that
rose to a height of about eight feet.
"What is this, Hales?'**! asked.
"This is (ileuarm land. sir. The

wall «,was one of your grandfather s
ideas. It's a quarter of a mile long ,
and coat him a pretty penny. I warrant *
you. The road turns off from the!
lake now, but the (ilenarm property is
all lake front."

So there Was a wall about my pris-
on house? I grime I eheerfnlly to ,

myself. Wie n, a few moments Jater.
my guide paused at an arched gateway
in the long wall, drew from bis over-
e«at a bunch of keys and fumbled at
the look of an Iron gate. I felt the
spirit of adventure quicken within me.
The gate clicked behind u-- and

Hates found a lantern and hgltted it
with the ease of ritsfom

"I use this gate because It's nearer.
The tegular >utrauce is fan In r down
the road. Keep cln- sir. u> ihe tinv-

ber isn't much cleared."
The under iroWth v. a - i»’>h --d h*:f. v.

and I followed the lar.t- rn tax •..uiile

with dlfUctilry. |*t datkn-’ss ;ti.' place
seetneil tls wild and rough as 4 tro(.i-
«.al wildertn-ss.

"Only ;t inile farther “ msb nat«
vcuce ahead of me; and thi it t
the light, sir."— ami. lifting my
as I stumbled bier th*- roots of a
great tree. I saw for the Hr-it time t' •

dark outlines of. (ijenarm House
•'Here we are, sir!" exclaimed

Hates, atninpihg; his feet upon a walk.
I -follow. I him to what I assumed to
be the front door of the house, where
a lamp shone brightly at either side 1
of a massive entrance. Hates flung it j

open without ado. and, I stepped quick- ,
ly into a g eat hall that was lighted j
dimly by candles fastened into brack- 1

ets on the walls.

"I hope you've not expected too
much, Mr. Hhuia rnt." said Hates, with
a tone of mild apology. "It's very in
complete for living purposes."

ter mined that In that little I would not

fail.

Hates gave me my coffee, put
matches within reach and left the
room. I drew out ray cigarette case
and held It half-opened in my hand,
when the glass in the window back of
me cracked sharply, a bullet whistled
over my head, struck the opposite wall
and fell, flatteueikand marred on the
table under my hamlS^_

-- — CHAPTER IV. „ ___ ___

A Voice from the Lake.
T ran to the window and peered out

into the night- The • wood throngh
which we had approached the house
seemed to cm ompass It. The branches
of a great tree brushed the panes. 1
was tugging at the fastening of the
window when I became aware of Hates
at my elbow.

• Did something happen, sir?"
His m\brokon calm angered me.

Cft: Spirit of man Is the Candle of the Cord Snn,"‘ m“, ,'a'1 n,'‘Ml at n"‘ ,,ir,",Kh
window and I had narrowly escaped
being shot. I rcsent»*d the unconcern
with width lids servant accepted the
situation.

"Nothing worth mentioning. Some-
body trhxl to assassinate me. that's
all." 1 said, in a voice that failed to be
calmly Ironical. I was still fumbling
at the catch of tin* window.

Allow me. sir." — and lie threw up
th*’ sash with an ease that increased
my irritatipn.
* I leaned out and tried to find some

thousand. He enjoyed his own pleas-
antriea, sir."

"I fancy he did," I replied, staring in
bewilderment.

"Oil lamps ndgh^ be more suited to
your own taste, sir Hut your grand-
father would not have them. Old brass
and copper were specialties with hln^
and he had a particular taste. Mr. Glen-
arm had, In glass candle-sticks. He
held that the crystal was most effec-
tive of all. I ll go and let in the bag-
gageman and then serve you some sup
per."

| He went somberly out nml I exam-
ined the room with amazed and de-
lighted eyes. It was 50 feet long an I

; half as wide. The hard-wood lloor was
J covered with handsome rugs; eve: v
piece of furniture was quaint or in or
cstlng. Carved in the heavy oak pan '!-

j Ihg above the fireplace. In large (d.l
1 English letters, was the inscription:

and on either /side great candelabra
sent long arms across the hearth. All
the books seemed related to architec-
ture; German and French works stood
side by, side among those by English
and American authorities. I found

where all the titles were Latin or Ital-
ian. I opened several cabinets that
contained sketches and drawings, all
in careful order: and in another 1 found
an elaborate raid catalogue, evidently
the work of a practiced hand. The n,-v assailant. Hates opened
minute examination was too much for another window ami survey* I the dark
no*; I threw myself into a groat chair landscape wiuh me.

that might have been spoil from a
cathedral, satisfied to enjoy the gen-
« »l effect. To And an apartment so
handsome ami so marked by good
tustc in the midst of an ndiana wood
staggered me. I was so lo^ in con-
templation that I did noc hear a door

•'It was a shot from without, was
it. sir?"

"Of course it was: you didn't sup
pose 1 shot at myself, did you?"
He examined the broken pane and

picked up the bullet from the^ahle.
“It's a rille ball, l should say.”

"W.
of it

much
echo'-i

an- ‘.verc ti
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L.kcd Fellow’s Humility. Served *With Great Deference.

* d:.rl; room
0 a rnao (

it swit t iy n ti i

1 the tH'M-r to

they teem
ind won from

:;»• r nml w
Uu-jom 1

after ano' 1

cry wIm-;:-..-

the dark a f.tiut t Ail -III. that >i Me.|
slowly to a growing melliaV .splemhu-
of light. 1 have often watched the
acolytes In dim rn'h-lr'i! . of the old
World set count]! ss « an les ablaze mi
magnifleent altars, -always wnli awe
for the beautj of th- spectacle; but
In this uni own house the austere
serving mat. -•i’ ouom-d fiom the shad-
ows a lovlie; ami mure bewildering on-

U " : I me. The respectful, j The bullet was half flat ten<*d by its
•‘•'Miiiul \,o.i e <>t Hates announced: contact, with tie- wail. It was a cart-

l ie : - s a bite p oly tor you. sir.” ridge hall of large' caliber that might
I iolfe-.vi ! .him through the hall to a have been fin d from either rille or

11. i! hi::!i-wams<'oted room where a 1 pistol.
.. e was simply set. "It s very* tinusfial. Rlr!" I wheeled
‘This Is what Mr. Glenarm called hiTioii him angrily ami found him fum-
e n rectory. ll«- took his own meals bling with the hit of metal, a troubled

1 re The library was the main thing look on his face. He at once con-
with him. He never lived to finish the
house',- more's the pity, sir. He would
nave made something very handsome
t it if he'd had a few years more. Hut

lie hoped, sir. that you'd see it com-
pleted. The work was near his heart,
sir."

Yes. to lie sure," I replied.

He brought cold fowl and a salad,
and , produced a bit of Stiltou o( un

chantment. Y •uth alone, «,r beautiful mi.stakah!e authenticity.
tilings, is lo\ -iiei* -I nn 'Iglu
The lines oj^he wull n--. .b-.i asJlie

light increase!,

ing drew awt\
ward. 1 ro:.i-
clamation on i .

snatching off n
the spirit of th
about me. I ’•

books; they
ceiling, with o
dows and an en
Ing the line,
massive dark

and Hie rafiered ceil-
. - lilt ing f he eyes up-
witli a smothered ex-
hi'S and staved ubotit,
y hat. in reverence as
place v. ..• •„ n s sjM '0

Ihf.n! we:.-

the walls to the

il.v 1 mg French win-
e iimtu lire|dace hp*ak-

M»ove the lin>plaee a
oak chimm-y-hrejist

"I trust the ale is cooled to your lik-
ing. It's your grandfather's favorite,
If I may say It. sir."

I liked the fellows humility. He
served me with a grave deference and
an accustomed hand. Candles in crys-
tal holders shed an agreeable light
'upon the table, the room was snug and

tinned, as though anxious to allay my
fears. "Quite accidental, most likely.
Probably, boys on the lake are shoot-
ing at ducks."

1 laughed out so suddenly that Hates
started back in alarm.
"You idiot!" I roared, seizing him

by the collar with both hands and
shaking him lercely, "You fool, do
the people arotnd here shoot ducks at
night? Do the.* shoot water-fowl with
elephant guns and tire at people
through windows just for fuu?”

1 threw him hack against the table
so that it leaped away from him, and
he fell prone on the floor.

''Get up!” I commanded, "and fetch
a lantern."
He said notning but did as I bade

further emphasi/' d th-- viiind of
the room. Fi -u -v-ry ronccKabb
place — from sh-lv-* built for th»- pur-
pose, from bnnkHs that thru-u out
long arms among the Imkh.h. from a
great eryatal -*dtattdclior tmnpcndrd
from the celling, and from the breast
of the chimney tnnumoruhle candles
blazed with dazzling hrlHMiicy. | ex
claimed in wonder and pleasure as
Hates paused, Uls sorcen-r's waad In
hand.
"Mr. Glonarm was vary fond of can-

dle-Ilght; he liked to gather up candle-
sticks, and hla-colh-ctlon Is very fine.
He often called this 'The House of a
Thousand Candles.' There's only about
a hundred here; but It was one of his
conceits that when the house was fin-
ished there would be a thousand lights.
He had quite a j iking way, your grand-
father. It suited bis humor to call it a

^om'ortabli*, und hickory logs in a I him. We traversed the long, cheerless
small fireplace crackled cheerily. If hall to the front door, and I sent him
my grandfather had designed to punish before me into the woodland. My na-
me, with loneliness as his weapon, his 'ions of the geography of ttie region

ROLAND Alfo
OLIVER
By. S. E. KISER.

hade, if it lurked near me, must have
been grievously disappointed. 1 had
often eaten my bread alone, and 1
found a pleasure in the quiet of the
strange, unknown house. There stole
over me, too, the satisfaction that I

was at last obeying a wish of my
grarvrmiffer’ft; That I was doing HJine-
thing he would have me do. I was
touched by the traces everywhere ofj
his Interest In what was to him the
art of arts; there was something quite
fine in his devotion to It. The little re-
fectory had its air of distinction,
though it was without decoration.
There had been, we always said In the
family, something whimsical or even
morbid In my grandslre’s devotion to
architect ire; but I felt that it Had
really appealed to something dignified
and noble In his own mind and char-
acter. and a gentler mood than I had
known In years possessed my heart.
He had asked little of me, and 1 de-

were the vaguest, but I wished to ex-
amine for myself the premises, that
evidently contained a dangerous prow
lor. I was very angry and my rage
increased as I followed Bates, who
had suddenly retired within himself.
We stood soon beneath the lights of
the refectory window.
The ground was covered with leaves

which broke crisply under our feet.
"What lies beyond here?" I de-

manded. 1 /

"About a quarter of mile of woods,
sir, and then tttC lake."
"Go ahead,” l ordered, "straight to

the lake."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Relief In the Baby's Cries.

"Why doesn't your wife sing to the
bajiy when she cries ?'*
"She used to, until she discovered

that the neighbors preferred to hear
the bab.v."— Cleveland Header.

"V eil, old man. I'm mighty glad to
see you. When did you leave home?"
"Thuipday morning. 1 came straight

through. You’re looking well."
"Yes, I'm feeling first rate,. And

you left Thursday morning! It seems
an age since I came away."
"How long have you been here,

now ?"

"It'll bo five years the iGth of next
month."
. "As king as that? How time files
Let's sco — you've never been back at
air, have you?"

"No. I’ve been expecting every
summer to be able to. get away for a
few weeks, but something has always
happened to upset my plans. How Is
everybody, anyhow?"
"Oh, about the same. I suppose

you know that Dave Simmons and his
wife have parted?"
"No! Is that so? Well! What was

the trouble?"

"Got tired of each other, I guess.
Dave and Abble Hramwell are to be
married soon.”
"Abble Hramwell? Why, she mar-

ried Jim Hewlett."
"Yes. but they wore divorced over a

year ago."
"The dickens you say!"
"Tom Decker's wi(e was mentioned

as a corespondent in their case."
"Fanny. Deck— for heaven's sake!

There wasn't any truth In It, was
there?"

“I don't know. They kept it out of
the papers. The Deckers are living
apart, though. "
. "By George! What next?. Arthur
Creston and Madge Hurroughs were
engaged to be married when I left.
How are they getting along?”
"They lived together about a year

and a half. She's Frank Wentworth's
wife now,"

"What! Well, I'm not so much sur-
prised at that. She and Arthur might
have known (hut they'd never get
along together. What happened to
Frank's first wife? i* she d-ad?"
"No. she got a divorce an I went on
stage. They say she's doing pretty

' U. 01 course, ynu've heard about
Hilly Heiiieuwiiv and his wife?"
"The> re net divorced, am they?"
"I should say they vu-re She was

married to Fred HeylmiH last fall, and
they say Hilly and Fred's former wife,
who. you rene-iuher. was Bertha
Steele, are going to try their fortunes
together.'1

"Go on! Yo 1 don't mean it? How
is your — ah— how is Sum Davis get-
ting along? It seems to me that I

heard somewhere not long ago that ha
had lost most of his money."
"He's all right, again. I guess he

did drop u lot of it speculating, but
he had Investments that turned out
very well, so he isn't hard up, by any
means. He married Abble Willard
after she and Joe were divorced.”
"Joe an*l Abble Willard divorced?

Whatever made them separate? They
were the last people on t-arth that I’d
have expected to have trouble."

"I guess it was Jo«*'s fault. He be-
came pretty gay aft.-r he got that
money from his grandfather."
"Who's In* going to marry?"

‘‘Ht4 1 abd1 .Hakkdlt11 h&Ve -btan
married for nearly a year."
"Helen Passett?"
"Y-tw Diek Hnsseu'a wife, von

know. Dick let her get a divorce, and
Jo1- Willard is said to, have given him
SL'O.mio I don't know how true it is."

"Tltings se<*in to have been happen-
it):; since I left. How is your — I mean,
how arc the Spencers getting along?"
"Do you mean Fd Spencer? Ho

and his wife got divorced and she and
Dick Bassett have since been married.
I’ hey say ‘Ed and Wallace Harpers
former wife are likely to pair off be-
fore' long."

"Is Wallace dead?"
"Hardly. .He's very much alive. He

and Alice Carter were married tL.ee
weeks ago." •

"Who is Alice Carter?"
"Why. you must know her. She

was Johnny Booth's first wife. Re-
sumed her maiden name after their
divorce."

"Great Scott! The Johnny Booths,
too! How is your— ah— and so John-
ny's married again, too?"

Yes. He married Maud Rankin.
There was a good deal of talk about
him and her before Johnny and Alice
separated."

There was, eh? How is your— I—
that Is— are you traveling alone?"
"No. My wife's with me. How Is

your— ah— do you like it here?”
"Yes. first rate. I didn't at the start,

but I've become acquainted now, and
things have been coming my way
pretty regularly lately, so I'm very
well satisfied. I'd like to have you
and your wife com** out to the house
and *e us. Can't you conn* this eve-
ning?’

"It's mighty nice of you t*> ask us
out. I'll he glad to go, and 1 think my
wife will appreciate It. too. Does your
wife like It here?"

couldn t get hw-t*
live anywhere else. She was horn and
reared here, you know. All her peo-
ple her friends live here and— "

^Tben you-that ls-1 hadn't heard

Yea It was two years ago or
course, I'd have felt differently about
It If wo,! Imi! „„y children but^h
well, thul h all past now. j'm C|H.«
you brought your wife with you in
be a pleusure .0 hear her cheery laugh
uKuln. You ru here on business prin-
cipally. 1 suppose?" .

we | kuchs you don't quite un-
demand. We are here on our weS-
dlng trip —Chicago Record-Herald. *

THOUSANDS CURED!

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem-
edy has cured thousands in every
walk In life. For over thirty years
It has been wonderfully successful.
Its cures have been permanent, and
thousands of grateful people sing its
praises. Not a "patent” medicine, but
a prescription used by Dr. David Ken-
nedy in his large private practice, long
before he Introduced it to the public.
It remains to-day the host and surest
medicine for Kidney and Liver dis-
eases, some of the most common
symptoms (or results) of which are:
Headache, aching eyes, backache, In-
ability to regulate the flow of the blad-
der. burning and scalding pain In the
affected parts, pale or discolored or
cloudy kidney secretions and "brick-
dust" deposits, swollen ankles, swell-
ing under eyes, constipation, dyspep-
sia. rheumatism, gout and Illnesses
peculiar to women. Largo bottles
$1.00, at all dm gists.

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE. Write
Dr. David Kennedy’s Sons, Rondout.
N. Y., for a free sample bottle and
medical booklet.

Purely Experimental.
"Why In the world did you order a

Welsh rabbit in this French place?"
they asked her. "Of course, the cheese,
is about the same as you get every-
where, hut how can you tell what a
French Welsh rabbit will do to you
afterward?"
"I'm not afraid." she Informed them,

placidly. "I just want to see what
sort of ragtlms nightmare French it
will speak."

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Were Treated at Dispensary — Did Not
Improve— ̂Suffered Five Months
— Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

"My three children had eczema for
five months. A little sore would ap-
pear on the head and seemed very
itchy, increasing day after day. The
baby had had it about a week when
the second boy took the disease and
a few sores developed, then the third
boy took It. For the first three months
I took them to the N — Dispensary,
but they did not seem to Improve.
*I*hen I used (Titicura Soap and Cfttl-
eura Ointment and in n few wveks
they had Improved, and when their
bonds were well you could see nothing
«>f the sores. Mrs. Kate Keim, f»13
West 20th St.. New York, X. Y., Nov.
1. G and 7, 1900."

Record Mountain Climbing.
The redoubtable enterprise of

climbing Mont Blanc in midwinter has
recently been successfully carried out.
The climber is an artist-photographer
of Chamounix — M. Max Willmann.
The climb took two days and nights.
With M. Willmann were two guides.
During all three days the weather was
arctic In point of cold, but otherwise
splendid.

TACK THIS UP.

Simple Advice Which May Prove of
Untold Value.

At the first sign of Backache or pain
In the region of the Kidneys, or weak-
ness ami Urinary trouble, the follow-
ing simple prescription should be
u: "(I .

FWH Extract Pamlo]iqn, one-half
ounce; (’ompouml K argon, onn 011 n rev
Compound Syrup Fa^ajuiiiila. three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful alter each
nn.il nn (I .i Mi.Hi

Any good i r, -rription pharmacy
will supply the ;* Hr..- ingreO+cntr. at
trr.iull cost, which c:in **:i:-i!y be mixed
by shaking well in a I. ,uh*. This is
said to force the Kidneys to filter the
«our acids and poisons from the blood,
overcoming the word vases of Rheu-
matism.

Coolies Shew Affection.
The Uhinexe laborers in the Van

Rhu gold mines recently presented to
their white manager a handsome sil-
ver tray to mark their feelings of af-
fection, "as deep us the sea."

Stood the Test.
Allcock's Plasters have successfully

stood the test of sixty years' use by
tbs public; Uieir virtues have never
been equaled by the unscrupulous im-
itators who have sought to trade upon
their reputation by making plasters
with holes in them, and claiming them
to ho "just as good as Allcock’s."
Allcock’s plasters stand to-day in-

dorsed by not only the highest medical
authorities, but by millions of grateful
patients who have proved their elli-
cacy as a household remedy.

The chief secret of comfort lies in
not suffering trifles to vex us, and In.

cultivating our undergrowth of small
pleasures.— M. Gerald.

Important to Wlothera.
Hxamtno carefully every bottle of CASTOR! \
t* »af« und euro remedy for lufuntu and chlldn n’
and m»c thul it

Denrs flic

Siguaturc of

In U»e For Over SO Ttnru.
The fund You iuve Aiwu-s'floughl

Profitabl® Pearl Fisheries.

The pearl fishery of Ceylon, leased
by the British government, involved
an expenditure of only $73,510 last
year, with a net profit of $801,882.

—     1 „rtq .. - — - — i.iwiy—.J..*.....-...-

PA70,OlN?MltNTfD ,!V 0 TO »ATa.

Character Is that kind of statuary
which a man cuts out with himself as
both tool and subject.— Sterne.» Wln,low’* Soothing Nyrnp.
Jorrhlldroa toathloi;, •oftciu thsirurna rruunM in.
flimmuduu. H1«J. pulu. euro, wind SXbSmt

Sudden wealth (s apt to bring trou
ble to Its owner.

Lew One-Way Rates.
Every day to April 80th, 1807, the

Union Pacific will sell One-Way Colon-
ist tickets from Chicago, at the follow-
ing rates:
$30.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$30.00 to Dutte, Anaconda and Helena.
$30.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,

Washington.
$33.00 to Everett, Falrhaven, What-

com, Vancouver and Victoria, via
Hu tlngton and Spokane. •

($33.00 to Tacoma and Seattle, via
Huntington and Portland or via
Huntington and SjKikane.

$33.00 to Portland and Astoria, or
Ashland, Roseberg, Eugene Al-
bany and Salem, via Portland.

$33.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many

other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah, and Idaho points.
For full Information call on or address
F. H. Choate, G. A., 11 Fort street, De-
troit, Mich.

Physiological Mystery.
According to some curious Investi-

gations conducted by English scien-
tists, eldest sons tend to he criminals
and youngest sons paupers. A great
ninny thousand school children and
many family histories have been ex-
amined to yield hese results. First-
born children were found to be, ns a
rule, taller ami heavier, with greater
ability and endurance than the others.
This la In accordance with the popular
feeling In many countries that the
oldest child Is superior to the others
and deserving of special privileges.
It Is a well established fact that
among men of genius an undue pro-
portion are eldest sons. — Detroit FreePress. __

Valuable Rubber Plant.
A German maid with a knowledge of

English Just sufficient to get things
mixed was much interested In the
house plants of her mistress, who pos-
sessed, among others, a rubber plant.
One day while sweeping the room

she had occasion to move this partic-
ilar plant, when she remarked that
she had read In the paper that a rub-
ber plant worth $200,000 burned In
Woonsocket, and she thought It must
have been a beautiful plant to have
cost so much money.

Oats — Heads 2 Foot Long.
The .!( hn A. Silzor Seed Co., Li Crosse,

Wis., nit* liritii;iii^ out a new o.its thif-
vi 1 r Avith lu-.ids 2 foot Ion;*! That'll a
woiu' r. Their r.italog tclU!
RpPtz — the groiiteH cereal hay food

America cut nuv! Catalog, tell*!

FT.rE

Our tiuininioth HH-pnge Seed and Tool
Catulog I- mailed five to all intending
buyer*, or m-iu! tie m xtnmpH und receive
free wimple* of new Two Foot Ixmg Oats
and other cereal* uud big catalog free.
dulin A. Sulzer Seed Co., Box W, La

Crosse, Wis.

Be not discouraged with your work,
neither with your life. No work faith-
fully done has ever been wasted, and
no life truly lived has ever failed.—
C. Simmons.

Take Garfield Tea. the herb remedy that
lias for its object Good Health! it puri-
fies tjje blsod, cleanses the system, mikes
piople well. G iiaiuiitccd under the Pure
Food Law.

All philosophy lies in two words—
"sustain" and "abstain." — Epictetus.

Put Blamarek In Hoi®
When "Bull Run" Rusoell,

» abort limn ago, was with
man army In 1870 he reports
Interview with the crown prh?
erlck), some expresslono in
gave umbrage to Bismarck,
sent for him, lost his temper ̂
"I suppose you couldn't reslot"
your Importance by reporting
that ‘dunderhead* confided to
Russell replied: "Your ex-
knoWs that I always respect
donees; there Is much that y
said to me yourself that I hav«
ported.” Bismarck: "Pouf! a
I say to you you may bawl tj
top of St. Paul’s,” "1 tha'hk voir1

leney.” said Russell. "1 si,a|| »
; permission to record your opF
tho crown prince."

SCIATIC TOR 1 UR

A Locomotive Engineer Tell.
He Was Cured by Dr. Willi

Pink Pills.

Pain that seems r!n;o»t uni
Is a characteristic of sciatic
tlsm. In sorfio casts the
knife-like, sharp or shooting-

S ers it is dull and nchinq.
• Is stubborn in resisting tr®attr

the patient frequently suffe'
years. This was the case wf

: Herbert E. Spaulding, a
I engineer on the Cincinnati, ft
leans & Texas Pacific Railway
home Is at Longview. Texai.’
"While running an eu-jn’-

• years ago." he says, *T fell -

hurt my knee and sp.nc and
always considered this i., he th
of my illness. The sciatica to
of me from my heel to the
my head. Tho pain was the
I ever suffered in my life and
and back were twisted out of
I was under a physicians <
several months and for six
could not get out of bed. . 1 al?
to Hot Springs but camp bac
worse condition than when I

"It was when 1 was down
that I heard of the cast1 of

1 Allison, a much older man th

I self, who had been cured of
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. ]

taking tho pills and soon was
! pet out of bed. Wien I had
six boxes I was able to w'-rk
tho house and yard. I kap
on w.lth tho pills tint!! I wn«
mnl I have never had any re
the trouble. I have hern runt
engine ever si nop.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are
nil druggists, or sent, postpaid,
celpt of price, GO cents i"T h
boxes for $2.50, by th** Pr. \\

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N\

SICK HEAOAG
Positively
these Little
Tbry aljOl

tress from ]

digestion and T~

Eating. A
etlyforDtizlness.

Drowslne-s,

in tho Moatb,
Tongue. Pain to

TORPID LHTB.
regulate the Bowels. Purely VegeUM®

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL

CARTER’S
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

CARTERS
Genuine Must

Fac-Sirrile Signatt

REFUSE SUP-STIT

LUMBAGO
AND

SCJATEOA

8
8

nuoa
fVWV.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
Penetrates to the Spot

Ritfht on the dot.

Price 23c and 30c

Fertile Farming

LAND
Cheap
Easy Terms

In fhe Best Sect!

of the South

Unexcelled for General Fara-
Stock Raising, Berries. I ruii

and Vegetables.

Cantaloupes, Strawberries, Peac
Apples. Grapes, etc . give

handsome returttw

Cattle need but little winter f:

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING 8KAS0

Address 6. A. PARK. gen. Im. Alntfl-'

Louisville & Nashi
R. R. Co.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Happy Colors
indicate hnnnmi^ !ire co^ors which signify sadness, others wh:
mdi<x.te happiness— but do you ever stop to think how often people**

1 1 sad or glad because of the colors?_ j 1 You know that children and flowers thrive best
the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine in y-
ow’n home, then— why not let us show you how to 1

it m the walls by using

AlafcasHoe
Tho Sanitaiy Coating

By having: your walls decora-
with Alabaatine you will nit
them more artistic, more
able, more sanitary, and^
make your home a more c.
ful place to live in. Let.ust
you how easy and econot
Alabaatine is, and how the -

ferent tints and stenciled
signs can be combined toj

duce "exactly the ‘
you want." Write us 1

Accept no cubctitui
getting Alabaatine.

The Alabaatine Comp*®*
Grand Rapid*. Mich., or
Water Street. New York OU*
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"ti A SHADOW.

hi Fivt Years of 8ufTe^

Sidney Complaint.

uvers, of ISO South- n says: "I have
l>»rJ In my

Ume and have been

tfpoKd 0Pain and
•sain to ebangea oi

leather. U '« n°
vronder nty kidneys
gave out and 1 wont
ill to pieces at last.

For five years I was
. ud flna'ly so weak that
.ilcouiu act get nut of
* »»• nervous, restless and

Li nlebt. and lame and sore
rtlnc Sometimes every-

j thirl and lur before mo.
^ badly I could not wear
H ud bad to put on shoes
Ur«r than usual. The
fliordered and passages

.full, frequent I got help
fL, box of Doan'S Kidney
^ and by the time I had
, bow* tbe-pain and bloating

I have been In good health

; hr ill dealers r.O rWs a
r-MUbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

HE ARTISTIC WALL.

aM Color Will Always Give

Best Effect.

THROUGH
THE FIRE

By HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD

Lit di'nlio-it. most artistic
l aoild oloreJ wall. It fur-

jwrfecl ba A^rouiul for all

J lictures. H thr"^ - i!'-,m ",it

leorrert pro’Kirlions. ami doea
ettrem their artiMi-- value,

j colored wall is also much
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You Bee It Is this way," said the
axceedingly cordial Mr. Wild to the
doctor. "Mr. Osier has no near rela-
tives. We are. my cousin and I, the
nearest — cousins or.ee removed. So
he has no ouo but us to look after
him, and ho won't allow us to do bo
Of late his eccentricities have been
very marked, so much bo that we
feel it our duty to secure medical ad-
vice. He will not. for instance, have
either my brother or myself about
him— next of kin «b we are. It has
actually become necessary for us to
protect him against himself. And
the only possible thing seems to be
to place him In a retreat."
"Which proposition, of course, he

would not listen to for a moment.”
said the other young man. apparently
i somewhat more reticent person. “To
mention it to him would make him
appear like a paving maniac,"
"How old is the man?" said Dr. .

Malluntyno.
"Seventy-eight . One aif his manius

is that he has an iimneuKt- fortune
In the millions. He spends much tin e
in devising va>s ot having it. and
drawing up n« w wills."
"An Innocent amusement-," siid the

doctor.

*"l merely mention It to show one
of his hallucinations. Then lu* is con-
stantly accusing people of forging and
altering and (baking away with these
multifarious wills that are of no more
value than waste paper, and gc iug
Into miroxysms of fury over it. As
a matter of fact much of the money
in the family is our own already.
There is a good, deal more to he
told In evidence of his condition. For
the sake of avoiding the scandal per-
taining to a public inquiry, we are
willing to have him cared for in any
suitable manner. And wc expect to
pay a generous fee— a very generous
fee— to his medical adviser."
A generous f«*p! This was a mat-

ter of Importance to Dr: I’allantyrie,
a young man lately launched on his
nreer and with indefinite years be-

‘So Rich I Can’t Comprehend It!"

tween him and his marriage. For
Klena Illythe, the beautiful and state-
ly girl of his heart, was the daugh-
ter of a man who would not have con-
sidered a prince with the revenue of

kingdom quite equal to such pre-
tension as that of asking her to
wife.

Very well," ho said to his callers.
"I will do as you wish.
The two men glanced at each other,

rose and walked to the window ex-
changing a few words, and came
back.

Look here, doctor.” said Mr. Wild,
resuming his seat, bending forward
and balancing his hat tn his hands be-
tween his knees, while his cousin
«, ood behind him. "this ts a matter
of moment to us. Would the amount
of your fee make any difference In
your decision? Let me explain. Our
cousin is already an old man; very
old. If any of his wills stand, his
property will go — well, away from us
Rut let him be adjudged insane, and
they fall to tho ground, and the prop
erty lakes Its natural course.

"To put the w^ole matter In a nut-
shell, bluntly and brutally," said Mr
Dawson, the other cousin, "if on fur
ther evidence you find reason to fl-
judge our cousin Insane, a hundred
thousand dollars in unregistered
United States bonds will be handed U
you the moment you endorse the cer-
tificate to that effect. No." he con-
tinued, putting up his hand, as the
doctor would have spoken, "not a
word now! Nothing rash! Think If
over. A hundred thousand is a good
deal of jnoney. Wo will go down to
fhe reading1 room and return In nn
hour." They left the room before
Dr. Uallantyne could apeak.

Rut. In sooth, Dr. Ballantyno waK
too indignant to frame a sentence

Hro.-- ..... . conee. That such a proposition could be
was oi l !' > rj‘‘rSYra&n. sup- made to him, such an Insult offered
a . ‘^hionod enfr™ to hja profession! What was there

about him that could let

Mr. Uhler’s, and told him the who.
story. Mr. Osier sent for his lawyer
to hear It and to take effective meas
urea.

"A very considerable fee, that,"
safd Mr. Osier, before the man of
law arrived. ’Money talks, they say
This said nothing to you?"
"Yes," said Dr. . Railuinyne. "H

said a great deal."
"Well, what in particular?"
"Oh, 1 dual know that I need to

specify."

"Why not, when circumstances have
placed us in such an intimacy that
I wish to know?"
"Very well," said tho doctor. "It

said— it said: ‘Now the way is bridg-
ed to your wife."
"Your wife? You are a married

man?"
"No, no," was the laughing re-

sponse.

"Oh, I see you are engaged. And,
waiting for a practice. What’s her
name?"
The doctor hesitated at that. The

atmosphere seemed reeking with
crime; he hardly liked to utter her
name in it.
"Out with It!" commanded Mr. Os-

ier, explosively.

"Rlena Rlythe."
A singular tremor shook the old

man's lips just then. Rut'undcr the
circumstances that was not remark-
able. He was silent for a few mo-
ments.
"When you can go east." said Mr

Osier, alter the brief silence, "go
straight and marry your Kiena Hlythe
out of hand. Don t wait for money.
That will come. It always dots
conjf — "

"Witji other things, to those who
i wait,” aid the do< tor lightly. "Ah,
here comes your bulwark of defense,
the legal gentleman."
"Well, after you have told him a!)

I you have told me of this precious af-
! fair, 1 will not detain you from your
dinner. And l think the sense of

; having done your duty, and of having
I saved an old man from two black
hearted sinners, will give you a good

I sauce to appetite.'* said Mr. Osier.
All that was some months ago. And

! new Dr. Rallantyn  was back from
I California spending a brief vacation
! in his old home town. Just from
palm and orange, the rough airs, the
bare boughs, the hurrying folk, made
a contrast that wanned his heart even
if his blood were chilled. Everything
was pleasant, and his soul was buoy-
ant. for he was going to see Kiena.
There whs a curious humility

about him for an Instant, as he stood
at the entrance of the Rlythe drawing-
room. and the thick curtains fell be-
hind him. There was a proud lift-
ing of. the splendid head and a flash
of the proud eyes, and an apparition
In the palest green floated toward
him. radiant, smiling— as if a star had

opened and let her out. he thought.
She was holding out both hands to
him. as he had seen her so often in
his dreams.
The next moment she was in his

arms.
Hut directly he released her. partial-

ly released her, holding her off and
gazing at her.

••I must tell you." he said, hoarsely,
"that 1 am not altogether what you
have thought me — "

"1 don't know what you mean!" she

exclaimed.
"This. While I was gone a great

temptation canto to me that would
have put wealth into my bands. It
would have given me. power to speak

It would have- made

You can do your dyeing in half an
tiour with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.
A*k your dfuggiet.

When anyone has done you a favor
how small It looks the day after.

OXI.Y ON K “UKOMO QI’IMX C"
That i« LAXA IIVK llimMo S mlliul*
luitniHl i-h Mimetlmi « d'-oaltp. Tho flrui and
Onidiial Ou'd Tablet Un WIIITK TACK AUK with
blit<-k nn>t n*d ie.it-rlti^. and beard tho •lud^tura of
It. W.UU0V1C. **». r

Did you ever observe the look o!
contempt on a plump girl's face when
sho sees a thin one crossing a muddy
street? _

One trial will convince you of the p*
rultnr fitneire of Nnture'a remedy, (I'nrfi'dd
Tea, for liver, kidneys, stomach and
IwiweV for impure blood, rhcumatiam and
chronic ailments.

True courage Is not Incompatible
with nervousness, and heroism does
not mean the absence of fear, but the
corfquest of It.— Henry Van Dyke.

In a Pinch, Dee ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for swrajlng feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 2!*c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. 1a* Roy. N. Y.

So mysteriously are v.o linked with
Others in this world H at we cannot
fhil In our duty without harrtfing oth-
ers. nor bear ou: selves bravely with-
out benefit to others. — Scovll.

How’s This?
XV* offer One linmlrcd Poiiiim Upward for nn>

5- ’ “f Culartb ibm cmouoI be «ur«4 by Italic,
tuurru Cure.

• , f. J. rrtKxrr a co., Toledo, o
W r, the Bderrigncd. Kme kuowa r J. (henry

for the hint IS jenr*. und holler*- him perfectly lion-
ornt'lo iu all hurtne-a iruiturttMa aad flnanela’ly
able U carry out iuiy nhllKailona made by hlr firm.

Wai.c k<!. Kin vak & M*nri>».
WfeoICKila Drurtf . l aivJa O.

Hatl'a Catarrh Cure 1» tnkaa laiemally. neitng
directly upwu the blwod and mnaou* Anrfnre ot tbe
(yateui. 1 ••llmaalnla rent free. Price Tt. ood ta por
bott ir held by all BrneclRt*.
Take Uoll’a Kaialiy (MU I.T ooB'ttpnMan.

Northern Democratic Senators.
After March 3 the only DerooeraUc

senators, who do not represent snnth-
cm states,, will be New lands of Ne-
vada and Teller of Colorado, and their
terms will expire In Newlands
Is a native of Mississippi, and Is a
radical Democrat of the modern
school. Teller has been a Republican
most of his life.

Lie Y^lue
OF

Personal Knowledge,^
Personal knowledge is the winning facloi in the culminating contests of

this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate

possessor in the front ranks of > *

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achiever i'mt of the

highest excellence in any held of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forme, Knowledge cf Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should he remembered that Syrup
of Figs and of Senna, manufactured by the California h ig Syrup Co., is an

product which has met with the approval of the most eminent phys.cun* and

gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component -

Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the^yfl
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first /
and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or urjcafonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known
under the name of — Syrup of Figs — and has attained to world-
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

ana the Well Informed of the world to be the Les' we have (t

adopted the more elaborate name cf — Syrup of Figs and
Elixir cf Senna — as more fully descriptive of 'ic remedy, T77 |i ^
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter . V | |V fc \ \
name of — Syrup .of Figs— and to get bencfic;al ‘ | ^ ' V V \1|||

effects, always note, when purchasing the full ' j A V v\

name of the Company — Calif om. a 1 ig Syrup U 1 \ i V\ \ i

Co. — printed on the front of e very package, L i. \ A TO V i

whether you call for - Syrup of I igs L \j \ \ VI ' »l III \(\ \\ ^
- — or by the full name — Syrup of / J/ ' i il J, 1

&
Figs and Elixir of Senna.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,
LOUISVILLE, KY. condoning land, NEW YORK,N.Y

WOMEN IN HOSPITALS
Experiences of Mrs. Rockwood and Miss Tierney

To Be Refilled.
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any one
approach him with sc disgraceful a
suggestionl

lie sat immovable, till the first
glow of his anger subsided, stiff In a
sort of horror. At last he arose and
shook his shoulders as a dog does
coming out of deep water, and walked
rapidly up and down the room several
times, s
Dr. Ballantyne’s dinner that night

was not a celebration. In fact he
had no dinner at alL He went to

io your ratliff.
our marriage at once possible. And—
and 1 hesitated, to thiitk that the
man who had your love could hesi-
tate — "

"is that ail?" she cried joyojusly.
“You quite frightened me! You are
human and mortal, then, like tho rest
of us—”
“You are not!" he cried. "You are

an angel!"
’ Dear me!” she said, smoothing her

lovely disheveled hair. "If you hud
said ‘Yes’ to your temptation. I
might have had— well, no respect for
you. Hut then if you had not hesi-
tated. 1 might have had less. I want
to marry a Human being, not a god
Hut I could have — should have loved
you just the same."
"Kiena!"
"Oh. yes. And then as for wealth

in your hands— why, you don t_know
Of course you don't know! I only
knew myself yesterday. Cousin Mat-
thew Osier, poor man! He is not a
cousin at all. but my mother was his
first love, and he has always had an
interest in mo, though he lived 3,000
miles away and I have seen him only
once. Rut that time he said 1 was
my mother come to life. The dear
man is dead; and he has made me his
heir. And don't you think that will
ne enough for you and me? He was
immensely rich. Millions, many mil-
lions! So rich that I can't compre-

hend it!"
The world was swimming and

whirling around Dr. Uallantyne. If
the sofa had not been beside him he
would have fallen to the floor. He
felt ns If fate, fortune, heaven Itself,
had been trying and testing him, he
had been weighed In the -balance, and
be had just missed having Been found

wanting.
"And as for speaking to my father,

h^r voice was going on like a silver
bell a long way off though bU® sat
beside him, end his arms were about
her, "I heard him say this morning
that he would rtfther give me to an
honorable American than to a royal
prince."

"Thank God, then! Thank God!
1 have been through the fire," he ex-
claimed. "But 1 came out of It—"
"Unscathed !’' she said.

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY

A largo proportion of the operations
performed in our hospitals are upon
women and -girls f**r soum organictrouble. -r*

Why should this be the case ?

Because they have neglected them-
selves, as every one of these patients
iu tho hospital beds had plenty of
warning in those dragging sensations,
pains at left or right of abdomen,
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in-
flammation, ulceration, displace-
ments, and other organic weaknesses.

All of these symptoms are indica-
tions of an unhealthy condition of tho
female system and if not heeded the
penalty has to l»e paid by a dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do not drag
along until you are obliged to go to
tho hospital and submit to an opera-
tion — but remember that Lydia R.
Hink ham’s Vegetable Compound, made
from native rot (and bei bs, imssaved
hundreds of women from surgical
operations.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound, has cured more cases of
feminine ills than any other one
remedy. Such letters as thefollowing

MRS. CHAS. A. ROCKWOOD

are constantly being received by
Mrs. Pink ham to prove our claims.
Mrs C. A. Rockwood, teacher of

Parliamentary Law, of 58 Free St.,
Fredonia, N. Y., writes :

"For yeirs I mffered with femals trouble.
It Wild ll- M l'*'! Hi it an operation was n.*« • s-
Bary, and although I submitted toasorimis
operation mv sufferings continued, until
Lydia E. Pink-hum's Vegetable Compound
waarecommendad and It proved a marvoloti *

remedy, so quickly did it reetoro my h«*altL .

I cannot thank vdii sufficiently for the go<xl
it baa done me.

Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. 328
W. 85th Street, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs, Pinkham:—
"When only eighteen year* of age our

physician decided that an operation was
necessary to permit of my womanly organs
performing tWr natural functions. My
mother objected and being urged by a
relative to try Lydia E. Piiikham s Veget-
able Compound did eo. I soon improved in
health, the proper conditions were establish-
ed ami I am well and strong, thanks to
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound. "

No other remedy has snch un-
qualified endorsement as Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Componnd. No
other remedy in the world has such
a record of cures of female Ills.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNT ER-iKRi I AN T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-pRICE
loc— IN COLL/ SIBLE TUBES- AT AL!. DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. CK
PY MAIL ON RL'TEI* T OK 1 Sc IN POSTAGE SIAMFS. DON’T WAIT
TILL THE FAIN COMLS-KLLP A TUBfc HANDY.
A substitute tor and superior to mustard or any other piaster, and will not
blister the most de.icate skin. Tne pain-ai'.a irg and cuiatsve qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will step the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. V.'p recommend it as tne best a:.d safest external
couvter-irritant known, a'so as an external remer/ fer pains in the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuialgic and Gouty complaints. A trial
will prove what we ciaim for it. and it will be found to be invaluable in the
household and for chiloren. Once uced no family wiiibe without it. Many
people say '-it is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless tne same carries our label, as other ., .-e it :snr.t genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND Vi'E TILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW VOT.K CITY

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

promptly cdmmnnicate with M s Pinkham at Lynn, Maes From the
symptoms given, tho trouble may oo located and the ouickest and surest way
of recovery advised Out of her vast volume of experience In treating female
ills Mrs Pinkham probably has the very knowledge that may help your
caae. Her advice is freo and always helpful.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice- A Woman Best Understands a Woman’s Ills.

Sloeovs
LMnveivt
For Cough Cold, Croup,
Sore Throat, Stiff Neck.,

Rheumatism and
Neuralgia
At til Dealers

Price 25c 50o 6 HOO

There Is no greater consolation |n
misfortune than the pursuit of art—
Anacreon

Sent- Free
LSloan’s Book on Horses
Cattle, Hogs 6 Poultry

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan

^615 Albany St; Boston. Mass, i

Buffalo Carriage
and Buggy Paint

mixed ready far n*e. No nibbing or ram’dilmr noro—nrr. Fperlallv made hr pninHng
buggies and eurnutes. and enn be easily it|>i>;icd by anyone \vlni cun handle u brush.
Pm-s quickly and hard and gives you a bright, gbosy. piano fitibh, nnequalod by any
other paint on the market. The kind of paint that w ear* and rcs.HS the lavages of the
weather and muddy r<mds. Made in eight colors and blin k. Made from the llnest pie-
men U ground in tho he^t and i -t dnmhlc coarh varnish. Insist on getting Buffalo
Carriage and Baggy Paint. Ii y.>ur dealer dra-s not keep it. acrid tn* hw natno and we
will send you our color chart and our beautiful Buffalo-head 5*tick-pin l-rce.

Buffalo Oil Paint & Varnish Co., sole Makers
Bulfalo Boston Chicago San Francisco

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES xm world

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES:
Man'a Shoo*. S.1 to 81.50. UojV Shoes. 83 t«» Sl.tt.l. W ouo n *
Shoe., 84 to 81.50. MUnea' X t hihlrtru's Shoes, Vi.'iCt to 81.00.
W.li. Douglas shoes are recognized byexoert judges of footwear

to be tho best in style, fit and wear produced in tills country. Kacli
part, of the shoo and every detail of tho making is looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to M
Sima or coat. If I coold take you into my large factories nt
Brockton, Mass., at d show you how carefully W. L Dpu cl as
shoes are made, yu would then Understand why they hold their shape
w mm.I tVtnvs t»nv rx f * » i * r mis kwear

w.
longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.
. I- P-’nirtm n»n>e unit pru-e in *t«iu|>e(t on tin- tvuioni. « teeli jiroi.-

Utter,

W. l..l>*n(Hn. name nml pres- 1» atauiped on tin- Nutom. « teeli iuoi.-i. the w*-nr,r nealnat high
prus-aandlntHrloriihoc*. 'I'nke .> o Hui .lUnie. Sold l*y the l»*i »tioe ili-jil^ rs vv.-ryv

fo* i^i»r Catniaa nuuUil Jite. . I.. I/O l I.AS. liv.t, Wi«. rv* ,

. , M

FARMS THAT 6R0W JOIN THE NAVY
“NO. I HARD” WHEATm
>m>

j (Sixty-three Pounds to
| the liit-ltcl). Arc hitu-
ntrti itt the Cattndintt
Wr i*t wltcfe Home-
stead* of l(>0 acres enn
he oirtHtned free by
eve tv settler • willing
ami aide to comply
with the Moniemcd
Refiitlht ftrtPi. Hut t ig

the present year a large jK-rtion of

New Wheal Growing Territory

that haa been pushed forward so vigorously t>>
the three great railway companies. |
For literntnre and particulars address frPT-.R-

INTRNDENT OF IMMHiKATrON, Ottawa, I
Canada, or the following auihonatd Canadian
Government Agent : •

M. V. McINNES, 6 Aven.e Block De-
trait, Mickifu; or C. A. LAURIER, Saalt Ste.

Marie,
Mention tbia paper.

I Wtrch-ent'-t* foM yenr» young men ot ruoil enur-
i actor atm » nml ptifsieal romliUou b"t ween t tie a*e»
of Ii uuu.«> a* iu>|itvmH-o tieanieu. tlno cpi-orMiiif

• Ucs fur U iVaiirt'iiii'tii; |>u) fill 10 1*11 a n "nth. l-.lec-
I inotuna. tuuidi.u •es, biui-Kstinitis.. comn-timuiis,
I earoemors. ktiip-iiut-rs. roai-imamjrs. Hronicn. tuu*
j ••«#«». eook-t. eir .- hetwren Ml antHtS yenr-r rlnrka,-
hospu.ii apprentice* ,ben«i’«!u lb ami 2- >o*ih. *n-
liai«4 in apcoiat nrtlnca wiin su liable pay. Kctiro-
nimu on i nrt't'- touritis i>nv anti ulouancr** ulier W
yoar* se-ylee. Anpltonts mint be Antertnu cit.-
*ens. Ua worth of i-lothina t'ec t«) recruits. Upon
n'Miiarae tiavol atlowuHee 4 rents per tulle to tdnoo
<>t uubfeiturnc, Hmiu' tnrrrtriinttiY pr» aiiUftrorWum
*n P»r upon ru cn! kttuuni within four uu nths of
diaehnrae.

u. s. NAVY RECRUITING STATIONS:
Jfo- M Lafayrtte Avtanr. . Df.TVOIT, MICH.
Cbamkfr al Ctmtnme Bulldiag, . TOLEDO. OHIO.
Eo»l Olflc* BuiUinc. • • JACISON. MICH.
P-.t owt., awHat,«. . SABI MAW. MICH.

ELECTROTYPES]

tiwmwi cw w«ar
w. N. DETROIT, NO. 12, 1f07.
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You can make better food with

RoVal
Powder

ABSOLUTELY pure

Lighter, sweeter, more palatable

and wholesome.

ROYAL MAKING POWDER CO. NEW- YORK.

ill. J. T. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN AND SI RUEON.

EVER WATCHFUL.

Ofllce in A C»L‘ Wi» s-«b'ight and day calls answered promptly.

CHELSEA, .MICHIGAN.

Telephone lit.

s.
G. BUSH

Future Trouble.
Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health;

The discharges nut excessive or in
frequent;

Contain no “brick dust like” sediment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills will do this for

you.

They watch the kidneys and cure
them when they’re sick.
Mr. Milton A. Hogue residing at 137

Taylor street, Coldwater, Mich., prop, of--- --------- ----------- .the barber shop on Monroe St., gays:
omce hours \ 10 ,0 12 ^reaooii ; 2 to 4 afternoon ; “For eighteen months I had painI 7 to 8 eveuluK through my loins and kidneys. It was

PforoPh*- . J such a heavy dull aching that I could

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the board
of registration of the township of Sylvan
will meet ‘ >r the purpose of completing
the list of qualilied voters of said
township, and of registering the names
of all persons who shall be possessed of
the necessary qualifications of electors,
and who may apply for that purpose, on
Saturday, the 30th day of March, A. 1).
1007, at the place designated below: in
the township room of the town hall in
the village of Chelsea, and that said
hoard of registration will be in session
on the day and the place above men-
tioned, from 7 o'clock in the forenoon
until 3 o'clock in the afteriKNin of that
day, for the purpose almvo specitU d.
By order of the hoard of registration

of the township of Sylvan.
8. 1*. Foster,

Township Clerk.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 18,

A. D. 11)07.

New York Real Estate.
Real estate In New York city is

•alued at 95,800,632,132, according to
he figures of the assessor.

Notice.

of the township ofTo the olectors
Sylvan:

At a meeting of the township board of
tho township of Sylvan, held March I I,

A. D. 11HH1, it was resolved by said town-
ship board to submit the adoption of the
new road law, as set forth in Act fl»,
Section l,of the Public Acts of 100&, to a
vote of the electors of said township.
Therefore take notice that the above

matter will be submitted for your adop-
tion or rcjccctlon on April 1, A. I). 11)07.

S. I*. Foster,
Township Clerk.

The day of cheap newspapers is
drawing to an end. The postoHice
department has decided to refuse
second class rates of postage to
papers and magazines furnished
helow coat and giving premiums to
secure subscribers, and the result
will be the death of many papers
run only for advertising purposes.

Standard- Herald liners bring results.

Notice of Election.

Notice ia hereby given, that an elec-
tion will lm hold in the township of
Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, on Monday, tho first day of
April. A. 1). I SMI", for the purpose of elect-
ing the following olliccrs:
Duo Supervisor, one Clerk, one Treas-

urer, one Highway Commissioner, one
Justice, one Hehool Inspector, one Mom-
hcr of tho Boaid of Review, and four
Constables.

State mid County:
Two Justices of tho Supreme Court.
Two Regents of the University of

M iehigan.
One (’ommisaionor of Schools.

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you Hire

to call It, it one of the most weakening
diseases known.

PHYSICIAN AND 8U1GKOM.
Formerly resident physician U.ofM,

Hospital,
Office in Hatch block. Heeidence on

South street.

<\ D. Jay vV Son expect to open n

bilk ry in (Irues Lake in the near
fu Hire.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

CbelseaTelephon^No.^ rt^s tor ode*. > | DOt re§l eomf.^b.^^nd^r nboutaB
CBKI.8KA. • MICH.

G. WALL,

DENTIST.
Office, Gorman building.

CHELSEA, MICH.

L.STEGKR,

dentist.

Office— llu(t‘li-l> ii ntiHl Block,

CUKL9EA, MICHIGAN.

T THE OFFICE Oh
Dr. H. H. Avery

\ on will tm«l only up-lo-dntt* nirthiKlg U!M-<I, I tiiku nn nthor
KewmjmiilrU by the imich-m*c<!(*U experiemv 1 '

tired in the morning aa at night. My
back became no lame when at work that
it wan torture for me lo lift anything
heavy, the kidney secretion* were ir-
regular, highly colored, and I was feel-
ing miserable all the time. 1 saw Doan’s
Kidney Pills recommended bo emphati-
cally by prominent people that I con-
cluded to test them, so I procured a box.
I could feel the good effect at once. . 1
was amazed at the quickness with whic h
all aches and palue left me and how
Boon the kidneys secretions became
natural. I consider Doan'* Klduey
Fills worth their Weight In gold."
For sale by all dealers. Price 30 rente

Foster- Mllbtirn Co . Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the l olled State*.

Remember the name — Doan'* — and

that crown im<l iirliljn- work riNiuln*.
I’rii1*** as rea* mill ilt- as ttrst-«-[n»s work can Ik*

(tone for.
I Oftlee, over Uaflrey’s tailor shop.

J
AMES S. GORMAN.

LAW OFFTCK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

TURN!* <1 L & W1THKRELL,I attorneys at law.

B. B. TurnBull. II. I). Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

OTIVERS »fc KALMBACHO Attornevs-at-Law
General Law practice In all courts No-
tary Public In the office. Phone 63.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.
Chelsea. - . Mich.

•ALMBACH & WATSON,

Real r.aiaic, liiNiintiioc
and Loans,

“Something doing all the time.”
'Phone No."63.

In Memory of W. H. Wilsey.
Yes, we know the depth of sorrow,

Deep , wit hiu the human heart,
When death steals away our loved one,
<\nd wc are called from him to part.

But oh! how hard to lay him down,

How hard to give him up,
To seal within the silent tomb,

Oh! sorrow's bitter^cup.

Think you, dear ones, it were in vain

Our loved one came to earth

To gladden here, his three-score years,

With his joyous, youthful. mirth?

Oh, no, my friends, it was not vain.

He tilled his mission well;

His life so pure, his record bright,

While at his post he foil.

Just think of him as sheltered

Safe In the Shepherd s fold. -J_L

No sickness there will enter,

No sorrow, pain or cold.

ARKER & BECKWITH,

Boal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire InHurtuice

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

! Sow papa will be watehing

And waiting by the shore,

| To greet Ins wife and children,

When the boatman rows them o’er.

F.
STAFF AN A SON.

Funeral Directors and Exabalmors.

CHUUK/ , MICHIGAN.
Phones 15 or 78.

O A. MAPE8,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAUER.

Mother, children, strive to meet him

Yonder on that blissful shore,

friends, with what joy lie’ll greet you.

Then all parting will be o'er.

1 1 hen cheer up, dear ones, cheer up,

And let your tears be dry.

An abundant entrance papa’s gained

To glorious realms on high.

Leroy Wilsey.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea TelenhouiTelephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

M
j

8. HATH 4 WAY,

Cleaning, Pressing uihI
Repairing

of Gentlemen’s Clothing, also Lidles’
Jackets, Woolen Dress Skirts, Shirt
Waists and Wulte Dress Skirts a special-
ty. All work guaranteed. 'Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner of East
Middle and East streets. ’Phone 17.

/

^ 8. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseaNo of domesticated animals
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

ry

OLIVE LODOE, NO. 156, F, k k. M,

Regular meetings for 1907 are as fob
lows: Jan. 29, Feb. 26, Mar. 26, April 23,
May 21, June 25, July 32, Aug. 20,
Hept.l7,Oot. 15, Nov. 19; annual meeting
and election of ofleera, Dec. 17. 8t.
John’s Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
O. E. Jackson, W. M.

0, W. Maroney, Sec.

EVAN ESSERV,
Republican Nominee for Commie

aipneer of Schools.
A

He attended district school, taught

district school, and has kept in touch

with the work of the district school.
He has been in charge of the Man-
ehester schools fifteen years. Vote
for him.

ly W. DANIELS,
t. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

Found at Last.
, J. A. Harmon, of Llzemoro, West Vs.,
says: "At last I have found the perfect
pllkthat never disappoints me; and for
the benefit of others afflicted with torpid
liver and chronic constluatlon, will say:
take Dr. King's New Life Pills.” Guar-
anteed satisfactory. 25c at the Bank
Drug Store.

A Milan grocery man named
Juckett has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy.

1 he village of Manchester recently
|>u ioli used a chemical engine .for
their tire department.

hour thousa 1 five hundred trout
"ere planted . i the streams near
(Jrass Lake last week.

The Jackson county Sunday
school association will hold a conmy
convention in Jackson, April 2.

1 In* Znke Lake Ice Co. claims,
that they have paid out *25.000 to -

have their ice house fiilled this!
season.

An effort is being made to organize
a ladies' verein by wives of members
"I tin: Arbciter Verein of Man-
chester.

Judge Swan, of the federal court,
lias decided in favor of the Man-
chester stockholders in the Portland
cement plant.

The hotel DavenjMirt in Grass
Lake has changed hands. R. M.
I* iTemnn, of Allen, Hillsdale county
is the new proprietor.

liev. D. I 'ego, who preached a
l rial sermon in the Universalist
elmvcli at Manchester, has been ex-
tended a call to I he pulpit.

Schieferst ‘in Bros., of Dexter
township, has |«q the contract to re-

build their barn which was recently
Mown down. The now building will
he ;*(5x72.

A civil suit has been commenced
by Mrs. Hannah Fouler, of Kowler-
)ille. against a siiloonist and his
bondsmou for *10,000r— Pincknev
Di- patch.

Hon. Henry ('. Smith of Adrian
lias been appointed by Governor
Warner one of the commissioners,
to represent the state at the James-
town exposition.

I ongressman Townsend delivered
an address at the Min mm I St.
. atriek|8 day bamiuet held in
Arbciter hall of Manchester Monday
 veiling of this week.

The Lenawee County Pomona
Grange and twenty-five ̂ ranges in
that county have pasaeb resolutions
opposing the creation of a separate
judicial circuit of Lenawee county.
An caved ropper on one of the

rural telephone lines leading into
Manchester, recently heard a good
old German housewife ring central
and call. “Hello, hello, is dees der
middle?”— Kx.

The Jackson Daily Patriot has
just installed in their office a Duplex
Rotary Printing Press, the latest
production jn printing machinery.
Tl- new press is manufactured in

Scoffs Emulsion, which is Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di-

gested form, is the greatest strength-builder

known to medical science.

One County Auditor.
AuiPiulmciiL to the constitution rela-

tive to the teaching of a mechanical
trade to convicts iu the State prison of
this State.
Amendment to the constitution pro-

viding for a board of county auditors for

the counties of Bay, Cheboygan and St.
Clair.
Amendment to the constitution rela-

tive to circuit courts, affecting .only tho
counties of Ingham and Jackson and the

j counties in the judicial circuit in which
the county of Isabella is or may be situ-

I * The polls of the election in the said
township will be held at the place desig-
nated below: On the first floor of tho
Town Hall in the village of Chelsea,
i The polls will Ik*, open nt seven o'clock
iu the forenoon of said first day of April,
,'u D. 1007. or :ih soon thereafter as may
be, .-md will be closed at live o'clock in
the afternoon of that'dny.

s. P. Foster,. Township Clerk.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 18,

A. D. I !H

Chancery
State of Michigan— 1',../'

' dal Circuit—
Jane A. Walker,

Jane A. Walker and N.,
complainant*,

v*.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into

the system, making new blood and new fa^
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

A Draw.
One Chicago itniverau.v' professor

expresses the opinion that women sel-
dom rise to any inteffrctual height;
but as, a good. many women probably
have formed the Same opinion about
Chicago university professors, the
fight looks like a draw.

Use Scoffs Emulsion after
Influent.

Invaluable for Coughs and Colds,

Any account owing Dr. A. McColgan
may Ik* paid at the Chelsea Saving Bank
(luring the next sixty days. After that
time all accounts will be put into tho
hands <>1 an attorney for collection.
Dr. |), MeCoIgnu. "8

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00,

RHEUMATISM IS CURABLE

IF URIC-0 IS USED

Agoea Pettit, Ada M n
Henwlck, Albert Khu^
I** Pray, Amy pritv r*'<

WJn!:,g'0D.V,,,lh'Hull pending in t|„. ..

the County ui INh-m..,,,
In Ann Arlmr, m, n,H
«ry, A. D I9u7
' lu thl* chum-, p
affidavit ou flle.ii,*,
I ett It I* a non re* id,., , ,

that the delei ,lMiI
cannot be foumi ,

residence ia unkmmf, Hl (l u
other person* who** „HII1 '

residence are unknown „
Interest Id the land* „f A.,

sought by it e hill of r(,Un
cause, on morion of (’iiftlir,f.
Solicitor for Compl*J“?'
ihst the Bah) Agn,.* jVMj:
Smith, and all otli*r p„r,|,J
said premise#, onter t,,*,,.
said cause on ur l ..for* f
fr mi the date ()f
1*** are deacrlb.d „* fun,,'

one-half (l*) of lot* *!HV>n

( J), fourteen (14), «,„! ri(!
Wheeler a adduion i0 ,J]
Salem, Coumy t.f 1

Michigan.
And It U further onie,

twenty days from ildmi.u*,
ants cause a notice ,.[
published In The
Herald, caid pnbli. Hii,,,, lot
once in each week for *iX „
cession; nr that Men c
order to be perKonalU
Agnes Pettit, W ellhigton 8n

each of the said uiikn.iwi, «*,
Dated February HiMi.pjo;,

H D.Kj
Citrl

Clifford 8. MeLvmtK.
Solicitor fur pn

Business Addre Court gj5-H KnlJ

We Sell
ALL OTHER TREATMENTS FAIL

DETACHABLE
HANDLE

They cost ncrfp^ jhanf
ordinary makes.

THE NAMETO’TIE'tOi

j Is it the unhealthy foods wc cat or
the rapid pace- iu which we live that
cause such an endless amount of Rheu-
matism nowadays? The disease has cer-
tainly reached an alarming point, as
nine-tenths of the adult population in
this country are more or less afflicted
with some T rrn of this maddening dis-
ease. Recent investigation has proven
the fact that Rheumatism is a blood
disease, therefore, many bright chem-
ists physicians have bud good
ground to work upon, and they have
succeeded in compounding a remedy,
w Inch, if used as advised, cannot fail to
drive and eliminate from the bl<KKl and
muscles ifll traces of man’s greatest
evil, Poison Rheumatic Acid. I’RIC-O
is the name of this remedy. It is a
liquid treatment, made and designed to
cure all formsof Rheumatism and good
for no othur disease. There is no poi-
son, no alephol or whiskey entered into
the composition of liRlC-O. It is sim-
ply a powerful dissolvent of Uric Acid
uiid other deposits which seriously
affect the kidneys.

I R ICO is sold at Ll.fiO per bottle by
druggists generally, or can be obtained
by addressing the SMITH DRUG L’OM-
I A N \ , S\ R ALT SE. N. Y. Samples
and.litcrutiire will be forwarded to all
who apply for same. Our advice is use
LRIl-O. It may he the in< ins of sav-
ing your life or may prevent you from
being crippled for life.

I rle-O (a sold and recommend in Chel

«»ea% L. T. FREEMAN.

htSHi

Turn Hu II A "tlbcrell, Alt

Commissicncrs’ Kc
STATE OF MKTIItiw.

tcniiw. The iintlei irucI imvlmi ̂
»h| by the Probate Unmi i..r,HjIi(3
mlBRloner* to rcccivi . , Mmio ,

eluiin* amt deiiianib ><• H|| dm
the eHtate of ..lohn ^|1 Kun”
county, fie, easefi, h* o I i U'ii. in
month* fnitn fiutc ur<- u:.. »,.| bn
Protidte Onurt, tor « n fin,.,, ’
(•linin* amfin*! thee*iut. „i
ih.tt they wHI mc i m imnHuiiL
ollieelu the \ ilhun- .,| < I,.
on the 27th fiay ,.f
day of June, next, at h
of said fiay*, tor, eehi .cxjiniir.,.
claims.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Ft I. :ti n;,
•lot'N \ri
J \MJ.' iM<

l'ir.1

Stiver* Sc Ktilinltt h. Viim

Probate Older.'
STATE OF Mil II U. v\. r- m.u

nnw. **. At a *c-*|i 'ii 1 1 ii|. (*,

*al<l ( ounty ot Wiisht. if . h | | ,i|

< title .In the i tlyof u \ i , ,|

Februar ,lnth( '\cai ,.nt -ii ifii

anfi seven.
Present. Em«try E l.cl .. .....

In the matter ».t tin , >t;,i, r
ileueaaefi,
Anna Mast, executor ..i

IIIihI In this couri her tliui m nntl

IliK that the same ihm\ I. Ii. ji
It I- unit nnl. thiii Hi

next, at ten o', luck m
Probate Olhiv, la- a ;

account.
Amt it is flintier oi.lti

order la- pntfiiKhetl ibrct
viou* to said (lav ot in
Ntundunl-tleralfi. n new* . ,

( Uiritinv in said Cuunu >» , i,t ^
K.WUi.) K J U

(A true eepy) .ImiiriM.!

H. Wirt Nkwkiiik. Ki . i iu

Oommiaaioncra' I’ctio

H. S. HOMES MERCANTILE COMPANV.ifom

STATE Of Mlollli; AN « ..him

naw. Ttaruuuemtifijeil h . i

by (he Protiate (’uun lm .ul mm
HioniTx to receive. oxiumm iiitlailja .

and deiuands of all (M r- *11- iimIio i|
(iodfrey l.nit k, late ot miiU c. iiuj.l
hcrcli, give n.tilcc Hmi (..ill iii"iil|!tf
are a I {owed, t»\ order ut - u 1 1 nttmti

Cri dliitr* to pn-*eol Htt ii i 'hIiiii I
estate ot *a|d dcccasi'tl. ami liai lb
ut the laic reHitlcoct' nl -i l-aio
township ol Lima, in *iiil < unM,
day of April, an<t on the t' lh tla) ofj
nt ten o clock u. m. of t .cU t fMi
receive, examine anti adjo-i toidrl
Dated Ann Arlnir. pfliruiirv '.th. I

IJ tPIS FHTtT
JOHN liltAl7 i t'lmnii

Rattle Creek ami it lias an average
capacity of 25,000 paper per hour.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-
tion call at The StaudanMierald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r, f. d. 2.
Phone connections. Auction bills and
tin cap furnished free.

"My child was burned terribly about...... lit ' "

Mix This at Home.
The following simple home made

mixture i* *aid to readily relieve and
overcome any form of rheumatism by
forcing the kidne>s to filter from the
blood and system all the uric acid and
poisonous waste matter, relieving at
once auch symptoms as backache, weak
kidneys anil bladder and blood diseases.
Try It, as it doesn't cost much to make,

and Is said to be absolutely harm' ess to
the stomach.
Get the following harmless Ingredi-

ents from any good pharmacy: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one- half ounce; Com-
pound Kargon, one ounce; Compound
Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Mix
by shaking well In a bottle, and take a
teaspoonful after each meal and again at
bedtime.

Thl* simple mixture is said to give
prompt relief, and there are very few
case* of rheumatism and kidney troubles
It will fall to cure permanently.
Theae are all harmless, every-day

drugs, and your drugglat should keep
them in the prescription department; If
not, have him order them from the
wholesale drug bouses for you, rather
than fail to use this, IE you are afflicted.

1-10

Latest Winter Showing i

Foreign and Domestic Woolens i

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all in suitable „llu, ,i.
to judge style and- weave. No Sample Book or Cards. b q H, t

tho face, neck and cheat. I applied Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. The pain ceased
and the child sank into a restful sleep."

| —Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg, N.

Don't use harsh physics. The reaction
weakens the bowels, leads to chronic
constipation. Get Doan's Reguleta.
They operate easily, tone the stomach’
cure constipation.

300 Different Styles

TfrfoleT^
TONE and STRENGTHEN

gfa- otr„r
bow.1. each

ttm Mi,XCn' aD<1 prevent ™s<ipa-

Laxative

5 Wtsy-sSSr
and fioff8 o" .nfUR®ate. 10c, 25«l

mou^efuS0 °n gUarantecd
F IR0&T5/M0Ean^ErEK SAMPLI 36s

Our Hsaortment of odd tfou«et* r-miringDom iTffinb0 ffl 00 "i ^Vf,rCoat8*
ever shown In any city compared to our*, w^. J0..*®00. ,8 .» he largest
line of Woolen* Huitable for We are also showing a fine

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.

warrant steady enipbiymem U r ge^t aff Ilf workV1^1' |PrICP8 HB t0
clothing manufacturing bus, ness the fargest m thl* HeStlon a? J^e?onntT

\onrs for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RegvTrtZ
the Liver

Probate Crier.

STATE Of\m ICIlUiAN. ( oiimri
MHW. H*. At uV**ioll ol III.- I’n lKlI
said < ountyof WaBiiti nuu. IkWhii

j DfUce.Jn th-Clty of Ann Ai'-r.nntl
J of March, iu the year one iln iiKinJj
Jred and ho von.
Present. Emory E Udaml.
In the matter of the .'iiiii "l|

Nntten, deceased.
i On reading and Itifng the duly vci
J of Ehlert John NoDen, < c < ni"r, prajl

certain paper in writ) giui'l imwi’fci
court, pur nor ting to he iln- itisi "il'
mr«nt i.#* f »i i •••» ikfj.stj.M i • i iiilu.il!*

, merit of Caroline Notteu. .......
bate, and that Ehlert J..hn Ncikh.

I named In *aid will, or* me "ih'ri
son. Ik* appointed executor tbore1

| appraisers and commissioners •*' "P. ,

It is ordered/ that the l-ib 'hJ'l
| Jioxt, at ten o'clock In the i .reii'#
i Probate Ollice, he appoint( <1 t"r bU
i petition.

And It Is further ordered, dial* '
onter he published three Mirirf
pruviou* to said time of bearuur. to1
Standani-llerald, a newspaper i rint
culating in said Coiintv ol \Va«Iiic|»B

BllOltl K. Ln4|
A true copy) ulj

H. Wibt Nkwkikk, Iti'Klsier.

hur 8Hlp by L. T. FREEMER.

rmPrice 2$ Cents
RAFTREy, The Tailor. M5 Dearborn St.. Chicago!

BEERS WARM AND .COMFORTABLE, POR MEN.

8Z" ...... '»

Did you ever try a pound of our famous

OLD TAVERN COFFEE?
The best coffee In Michigan for the pr.ee.

"'licii in U KTlt0.IT, Stop ut

THE ADDISOIW
imhiii.y iio'i'ei

, -- ---- viic» [fllUt*,

John Parrel], Pure Pood Store.

Sinfi'c Km, ms ,11, d Soil, u., rent by
> Be day, week or month.
REASON A JU.K. ... ...... ,UTES

* i*!e ?Hnation is Mk- hinst Cnnven-

Cor. Woodward and Charlotte A
Write for particulars.

18mar, ’^lioue Grand 2838

Probato Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. CountT

naw. 8*. At a sesehm of (he Tnilw
said County of Washtenaw. Ill'l'lllt,
Dlhoe, in tho City of Ann Arl'or.OO'
of February In the year one tu"*
hundred and seven.
Present, Emory E. Lelnnd. Junr^
In the matter of the estate of L,D

deceased.
On reading and fliing the duly renl

of Martha J. Ward praying 'M'
trntlou of said estati mny I*' gnt"
thaJ. Ward or so inn other
and that appraiser* and c-oinmWi1"
poiiitod.

It la ordered, that the iNh <Ih.v
next, at ti n o'chask in the birrlg1
Protiate Oi.ice, be appointed t"r
petition.
And it Is further nrdeiod. til'd a*

order l»o published three sncec'iri'1'
vlous to said time of henrlnir. 1°
Standard-tierald. a n. wspapef
CUloting iu said CJountv of Waihtfflfljj

EMORY F. I.BD*
(A true copy) J udx® 01 1

H. Wiht Nbwkihk, Register.

WANTED ELM

BEECH LOG:

.ye.

« ft. 3 iu., or 12 ft.0 in.
heart, 14 in. and up in diatncl
quality.

ietmCOWIGHT LUMBER CO.,
8
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More Wholesome Sport.
Throughout the middle west, as (a

>ther parts of the country, athletic
^oudltlous in the high schools, colleges

aad

“BUCKSHOT" DAN.

THE STORY WHICH CONVICTED HIGGINS MAY LEAD TO
PARDON.

THE RAILROADS.

universities had reached a. state _ ___ __ _ _

•f disgraceful and sordid arrogance, LADD MURDER RECALLED
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when, two year. ago. a conference of
the governing boards of nine of tho

leading Institutions of tho interior
took the mutter under consideration.

They found high-school boys who had
keen induced to leave school a year or

two ahead of time in order to enter
some college which was willing to
smooth tho intellectual pathway In
return for athletic services. Profes-

sionalism was rife, and not only
winkod at. but almost openly encour*
sged; and rivalry was so keen that
sven middle-aged professors found

Evidence Laid Before the Pardon
Board by .Prisoner's Brother in Ef-

fort to Secure Full Pardon.

Story of a Story.

His unusual literary tastes and abil
Hies may yet release John M. Higgins
from Jackson state prison, where he
has served nearly 10 years of a life
sentence for the murder of Lafayette
Ladd m Adrian. April 17. 1897, One of
the most compelling pleas for the re-
lease of a man con rioted of murder
was made for Higgins in Lansing Tues

Muskegon’s Eccentric Hermit Is Now
Ons Hundred and Three.

Sunday "Buckshot” Dan McPhall,
the Muskegon river eccentric old her-
mit and hunter, became 103 years old.
He has lived along the river bottom
twelve miles above tho city with no
human companion and depending on
the fish of the river and what fowls
he can raise on a tiny patch of ground. _

"Buckshot” is a relic of the days of 1 . TT_ /^nTKiirvxi
Daniel Boone. A long gun of the old- , THE GOVERNOR S OPINION
fashioned type and a lonely and hun-i -
gry-lookiug dog are his only compan- Since the Interview With the

dent Railroad Men Talk
Panic.

HEADS OF GREAT TRUNK LINES
CAJOLE, THREATEN AND

MOURN

I " iiiaucr iui in i.anaiu^ i uc'fc-
their relations with professors In other day hy h,s brntht.rf James C. Higgins,
colleges strained by the hostile feeling ! of Detroit.

ions and have been for years.
Time was when the aged hermit was

a man of the world and possessed of
considerable wealth, but that time has
gone and the wealth was left In far-
away Australia.
With wealth gone, the man became

soured on human beings, and after

Presl-

Ruin and

Damning Two-Cent Fares.
The panic of the railroad president!

continues. First they beg. then they
------ — ________ _ _____ — — warn and finally they threaten. Some
sailing a few years out of Chicago he 0f them are openly talking financial
came to Muskegon and settled -up the | disaster, others are throwing bouquets
river. For some years ihe river jacks ] „ PrMldent RoOBevelt> othe„are

planning reprisals. Many of them open-
bothered him. Now they are gone
The river runs by the door. It is , '

sweet music to his ears, so he says. J supervision, but all are
Dan McPhail is a ,Scot. and his

between the undergraduates. The de-
sire to win, and the hope of making
Money by widtiing. liad killed the true
spirit of sport. Tin* governing boards

•f the nine colleges which n:et to con-

sider the matter took ra iii al sfc
Professionalism was I'roh^i 'e.l by the

most stringent regula iotts. all contests

between .certain- of the fieri est rivals

wen discontinued, and a uniform, date
for beginning training in the fall was

fixed. The new rules have now had a
year’s trial, with the result of clearing

the air and establishing college ath-
letics upon a Bfjuor and. more whole-
some footing. A second conference
was lately held to consider possible
(diang('« in the rules. Although grea1'

pressure was brought by some of the
student bodies, the members of the
athletic conference committee stood
firm. Only one change was made
The rule fixing a uniform da«e for be-

gianing practice was rescinded, liven

that may be restored. The colleges of
the middle w.*st, therefore, says
Youth's Companion, are to have an-

If Higgins is finally pardoned it will
he for no nth : reason than that he

rambling story weaves a thread of In-
teresting history, for he says he comes
from stock that once was ranked high
in the L'nlted Kingdom.

wrote a story . nfjUo.l * A Lift** for a {• Born With Smallpox.
Lite'' In Jacksor; rta:o prison in 1.s9.‘l Dr. Shumway. of the .stale board of
wl.il.* ;••• Was v,.

i ' Wg a term f«>r bar ) health, report* . ne wry touching case
K’-try. |ii(* vu> ; y Uiat helped con- 1i in the epidemic of smallpox in Holly
\h' him". tnd wduity, uk , * u t re have been

1 '••."ha;*-* i’ w.t.' !!;•• firs! time in the 52 cases itiul tw,;> d Th. super-
1: IVory of jir iaj rail i.<r that a man intondent of the si ’ In Holly no-
Was fV-l'r j . '. |I.-. il-of- m^rde? bc-eaus. fiee'.i that sever;M children had erup-
ho wrote :ho >:< »''v of :» mtirflrr, tAit ; not;* on *th- :: laces and hands and
the fact remains tb.r at the arr*s: of ! had th< m ev unidied by a physician.
itigg.ns me manuscript was found in
hi.s pocket, and at the trial the pros-
'filing .V(>rn<*v read i: with such
force and emphasis that as the jury
listened and looked at the prisoner
sitting quietly in his chair, each man
hoard as if a full and written confes-
sion was being made Throughout the
•rial f he story was insisted on as prov-
ing Higgins' guilt, it was even admit-
ted is evidence. Higgins swore that he
had Written the story four years prev-
io :*. hut ro one believed him. He also
said that he was not in Adrian at the
':me of {Jie murder, but no one be-
lieved him. tie also said that he got
his revolver from a traveling doctor,
bat nn one believed him. His literary
nhi.ity sentenced him to prison for
life.

.tier year of cltianlinoss and daccncy *«*"«* be'
and mantinAa. . ........ !hP ParJ.'*? b"ard »» !l»«* point.and manliness in s|>ort; another
cfcaoce to learn that to win is not the

main object of athletics among gen-
tlemen. -but that "the games the
th ng."

Wo incline to believe that the capi-
tal punishment idea, whether it be
right or wrong in *Vny conceivable
case, is likely to Ik* done away with
in time, although that time is evident-

ly not yet. says the Lowell i Mass, t

Codrier. The gradual whittling away
of death penalties can have escaped
no one. of course, and, the chances are

that even the taking of human life
deliberately and w.th n.aiice pre-
peose. may or.** day be punished
without exacting *h- '-rr-rr • ;H-na’ry.
even where it might -*

penalty fitted the c:;
whether right or w.

r volt from it. J

harder to secure. I
even wfien n-nd.-red
with law, c mmun y
storm of public pro*

not decrease. Is .* r.
likely that la - .-j,.

will he still t irths

that no less

i: ;r;.an:ty,

* <  lining to

 h.fl -r and
eg.

. - '4

wre d* alt wi*h The records of Mlchi-
c in s state prison were produced to
show that Higgins did write the story
some four years previous to the mur-
der and that therefore it could not
have been a description of the Ladd
mi:rd‘T a theory on which the prose-
nrjon rested. It was a strange mo
rr.oiu when the records of the prison
wc.-e produced in an effort to release
a man from the same prison. 11 came
about this way: For years there has
; • i n a literary society among the con-
'U's. and like all well organized so-
' *'ie.' it has a secretary whose duty
r is to reiord jn ^ record-hook the
minutes of the meeting. The book
con tains the handwriting of many
no n who have served successively as
Mf retaries, some of them now free
a.-.d living -upright lives. In course of
' me i* came John Higgins' ’turn to
:'n;) t:';° record Higgins was in jail
:: a Jayi-ar sentence for burglary
i:.d his talent for writing made hirn

,*r’-' leaders of the literary club.
A. *;r he had been elected secretary
•he pr.-oner who was relinquishing
:-*• wrote: "John His. you. •an

•:'1' '* * «ook now." Thereafter for a
W. record was kept in Higgins'
••ir.d. i.i:*--r it was turned over to an-

—c ret ary, the writing of all np-
' ' >'1 regular form. It was th‘

t.r..-,- tiiat-

who said that it was nvJt smallpox.
Very soon the epidemic spread and the
young wife of the superintendent con-
tracted the disease and died during
childbirth. The little girl came into
the world covered with pustules and
d is feared that she will die also. Dr.
Shumway ordered the strictest quaran-
tine measures and general vaccination
in the town.

County Pays.
Battle Creek is just beginning to

sit up and take no.T'e that the "in-
tensely interesting" Shepard will case
wan expensive for tho countv as well
as Brothers Alfred and Freedom Shep-
ard. Nine out of ten people taught

3UFt

i unit in damning the state legislatures
with their two-cent fare and freight
rate bills. Now comes J. Pierpont Mor-
gan's paper, the New York Sun, with
the biting satire, directed at the presi-
dent himself. It says editorially:

"It is worse than nonsense to talk
of diminishing the service, of nb; ndon-
ing the fast trains, of abolishing the
communication system, the tpUeage
tickets and the hundred iu)d one amen-
i' >es to which the public/ has become
habituated. Such tactics only betray
a. lutile exasperation and denote an
attenuated imagination. The thing to
do is to expand the service if it is
physically practicable to do it; to treat
the public better than it ever was
trea’ed before, and to go into bank-
ruptcy with all imaginable grace and
affability."

"The people are ruining the rail-
roads." yelled Mr. Could, son of the
greatest "railroad wrecker" of mod-
ern times.
A. B. Stickney, president of the Chi-

cago Great Western railroad, makes
this terrible prediction: "The peopl *

are now laying the foundation firm
and strong for a tremendous panic. A
decrease in the average rates of only
a mill per ton a mile," said Mr. Stick-
ney, "would wipe out all the dividends,
and a further decrease of a mill and a
third would be equivalent to all the in-

Conferences With President Roo%evelt
\ * Over Regulation.
A series of Important conferences

on matters pertaining to the regula-
tion of railways was begun at the
White House last week when the
president mot, at his own request the
governor and the attorney-general of
Illinois. To tho same end Mr. Roose-
velt will have a talk with Gov. Hughes,

of New York, and other state execu-
tives, the particular object being a
reconcilement of the interests of the
several states, and of the nation In
the matter of railway control.

Tho meeting is expected to result
in no immediate issue for It was held
with the distinct object of preparing
for next winter's campaign in con-
gress, w|ien the president will urge
the enactment of further legislation
to control the common carriers. No
statement could be obtained cither
from the White House or from the

From the State Capital
Information Gossip Furnished by Special Corres-

pondent a{ Lansing.

Lansing. — The senate resolution ap-
propriating iio.ooo for a monument
to Stevens Thomson Mason, Michigan's
first governor, which is to he erected
In Capitol park, Detroit, wrx agreed
to. The governor will reappoint the
old commission to carry out the pro-
visions of the resolution. They are
Daniel McCoy, Grand Rapids; Lawton
T. Homans. Mason, and Arthur L.
Holmes. The commission held a com-
patition some time ago and it Is prob-
able that the design submitted by
Sculptor Welnert, of New York, will
be selected. It will require a year to• » » »• • vv. wt asv/sis vasv — ~ — ^ ^   — -f  "

Illinois officials as to Just what trans- complete the work after the sculptor
plred at the conference, but no secret receives the commission.
Is made of the fact that President -
Roosevelt is seeking constantly for
Information and opinions, as to the so- Talk 0ver Med'cal Bill,
lution of what he regards as serious ! Medical men were very much In evl-
railway problems. j donor when a joint bearing was held
In pursuant of his railway policy, c i Representative L'Ksperance’s bill

Mr. ^Roosevelt will not be infittonced amending the medical registration act.
by events in Wall street in any way. j The purposes of the new bill are to
That there was a serious disturbance | give (he term "the practice of modl-
in financial circles this week, he does j (.jm,*’ ;i more oxa» t definition, and to
not regard as his concern, and ho will
not alter his course In regarej. to the
railways in the slightest degree.

FLOOD AND FIRE.

Pittsburg From

the litigants had to pay the court ex- (crest on their bonds and other in-
penses, and Inwardly rejoiced to think
so much money would be squeezed
ftom the Shepards. Now they learn
that the law was designed to treat
rich and poor alike, and all the court
expenses, save the attorney's fees,
have to be paid by "the peepul.'’ There
is less desire on the public's part for a
new trial.

Two Killed in a Week.
George Hodges, aged 63, living near

Bloomingdale, Van Buren county, was
killed by a westbound train. South
Haven division Michigan Central. This
is the second death in the same local-
ity within a week. Hodges was cross-
ing the track when he was struck by
the train, and his body was hurled
30 feet, death being Instantaneous. He
was a member of Co. K. Thirteenth
Michigan- in the civil war.

Minor Not Liable.
Albert Neal, of Tuscola county, mar-

ried when only IS "years of age, was
acquitted on a charge of non-support
by Judge Collins In Bay City. He held
that a man under 21 years of age. mar-

cauVLTr r^rai of h,scouid not he held for nnn.«„nnnrt ..u Hajd eapt. .T. *J\ Jones. Of Gulfport.

debtedness. Within six months wages,
which constitute about 60 per cent of
the operating expenses of railways,
have been Increased fully 10 per cent,
and unless railway rates can be in-
creased as much the leading railroads
will be forced Into bankruptcy.''
President James J. Hill, of the Great

Northern railroad, told the Sunberg
legislative committee, 0f Minnesota,
that he would be only too willing to
have the United States government
take over his road. «

“Then," said Mr. Hill, "the govern-
ment would be obliged to engage In
another lottery to get rid of the ele-
phant.”
Mr. Hill was then asked what the

government would have to pay for
Control of the Great Northern. The
witness replied that it would cost up-
wards of $40,000 per mile to /"repro-
duce” the road, not counting terminals,
docks and other property. Counting,
those, he said it would take about
$60,000 per mile.

With two demagogues running for
president or, rather, one running and
tho other occupying the president's
chair— it is a dangerous situation for

could not be hold for non-support, as
under the statutes a Iniy's wages be-
long to the father until he becomes a
man.

ultimately d.^apf-a.-

. vanishing point, save

liary cases of the m
treasonable kind’

ru . ! -

Prof. Henderson of *' • 'r

of Chicago said to his r

"Chicago is a large ri:v,
hut It is not great. I'.- >pj. j
oalf until they can go to .\ •

London or Paris on their
heaven." That is almost as

v'ersity

'•< '-nCy

"•king,

yr. her**

* York.
*ay to
bad as ! n

rm-mv-r.s must produce some original , .,rn
wrrir.g. One day in his cell Higgins1
.''ad that a paper was offering $:,o for
1“ h'‘st story dealing with crime that
hou.d be submitted to its editors.
Aiggins wrote with pencil on maniia
paper "A Life for a Life” intending to
-bruit It to the contest. He kept it

..owever, and read it at the next meet-
i.'.g of the literary society. Then, as
h<* niado uo the record of that even-
nqs gi. ‘he ring he recorded ftlong
» 'h the eat of the program in his
4f'ok'. J#oh 11 Higgins' original story.
A Life for a Life.”’ That was Decem-r over three years before

Lost on Stocks.

members of the legislature
said to have lost heavily In the

‘slump in stock values, particularly

what Jack London said of -his city on Lafayette U<M waT murdwid-AwIl
kis return to England. Cl, Pag," bo 1". 1*97. This prison book was pro-
said, ‘‘ia a sort of cross between a '!lif'fJ<M)y H‘** brother to vindicate Hlg-
.eULcd city and a was ..... a mlnir.n nnc£±
camp, except that things are done In i- might one day restore him to free"
flhicago every, day with irnpu dty for ,lom-
which In a mining camp a man would 1 b® book has I'^n found, the travel-

bo shot on sight.” Both of those Ibe-^vouL'^, whom ̂ 'c^ns got
nrlUca may be right, but. remark* the1 -he e„„vi,u laid LTuth HUbrouJI
Chicago Chronicle, it may not be asks nut for a parole but a full par-

those of the upper peninsula, who have
money invested in copper stocks. A
report was in circulation that one
member had lost $1,000 a day during • i,,D *vwuneveu chid m Flint
the week. There were many frantic (1":ding mostly with the two-cent fare
dashes for home, for Detroit, or for ..... ....... .....

Miss., president and principal owner
of the Gulf & Ship Island railroad. In
a letter to officials here. This corjKir-
ation is capitalized at $6,000,000 and
has bonds a [pj <,;hcr nnt-'O-nujing dobta
of $7,273,000. President Jones is ranked
us a multi-millionaire.
The "demagogues” referred to In his

letter are Roosevelt and Brvan.
Gov. Warner was one of the prin-

cipal speakers at the fourth annual din-
ner of the Roosevelt club In Flint.

Chicago, during the last two days.,

amiss to inquire whether he tlniver-
•dtg of Chicago is great or only large.

don.

A Persian prince who is traveling
la tills country says he ia too busy
to tiiink about matrimony, if he is
required to do as his Illustrious rela-
tive. the late shah, did and take unto
himself 80 wives, he cannot be
blamed for postponing the thing us
Jong as possible.

A spiritualistic medium says Mars
Is Angry because her signals are be-
ing Ignored by tho earth. Business
must bo dull on Mars when she goes
so far out of her way to pick a quarrel
with hor neighbors.

Three Amendments.
The legislature has provided for the

submission of three propositions to
amond the constitution at the coming
election, which will be voted on by
'he electors of the state. The most
Important on<- is that which would

,h" inhibition in the consti-
tution against the teaching of trades
in the prisons. Others are tor allow
Bay, Cheboygan and St. Clair coun-
ties to have boards of county audi-
tors and to permit Ingham, Jackson
and the counties of the circuit in
which Isabella is located to pay their
circuit judges better salaries.

A link with the past has lately been
broken. The dowager Countess de la
I’errouse do Boufels, who died in AIx-
eo-Provence the other day. was tho
goddaughter of Napoleon Bonaparte.
He was sponsor at her baptism In St.
Helena, where she was born in 1816.

A tower which will be 700 feet high
Is being erected at Coney Island. This
should not be permitted. People who
go to Coney Island ought always to
remain as near the ground ̂ as possi-
ble.

Dr. J M. Peebles, author and travel-
er, of Battle Creek, has been a guest
for a month of Maharajah Bahndar
king of Lahore, at Calcutta.

Mr. William Caldwell died of heart
failure »t a church social in Lake
City while singing "Rock of Ages."
Frank McClellan, of St. Joseph, lay

down on the street, car tracks and
was instantly killed. It Is thought he
was Intoxicated.
VaJontino d«.4valAn brou gb t

suit for damages in the circuit court
against the Washtenaw Home Tele-
phone Co. for injuries received while
In the employ of the company ns line-
man In August, 1905. De Kalends was
frightfully burned and nearly electro-
cuted by a wire he was holding com-
ing In contact with a feed wire of the
motor line

Dog Saved Them.
The shrill barking of a house dog

alone saved the family of A. Mote, of
South Rockwood, from being burned
to death In their home early Friday
morning. The fire had reached their
bedrooms when they were awakened,
and clad only in their night clothes
they had barely tirffh to escape. Tho
house was owned bv Mrs. Della C
Knight, and was valued at $2,000.

bill now* before the legislature The
governor said that statistics showed
that lower fares meant more business
for the railroads and increase instead
of loss in revenue. The governor said
'hat legislation would pass to over-
come the car shortage and obivate
mch a situation in the future.

THE PANIC.

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

Shrinkage of a Billion Dollars Set
Wall Street Wild.

The nervousness and excitement
which prevailed in Wall street on
Thursday grew somewhat less Frldav
No dealer in stocks can offer an ex-
planation for the slump of the past two

•^“ *““•**-«** ss-asss-s
Two men will b® added to the Flint ,here would have been failures bv the

police Mrco. Flint t.—ds 'em. *™re, for the mall dealer in secur-
The Tittabawassee river is overflow- iMes antl the shoestring financier could

ing Its banks, and the fourth ward is [V?1. bave Bto°d tbc? bear moven ent
cut off from the rest of the city. - ,hat Bent stocks tumbling at the rate

Flint Is to have a public playground do,,nr8 n raln»to until
and options have been secured on prop! J.' i 68 hud bet‘u cut nearly $1,000,01)0,-
erty near the Randall Lumber Go's
plant.

Friday Fennville was In tho grasp
of a raging snowstorm, while most
other points in the state were mild
and clear.

John Jacobson, a car repairer, was
caught between two cars at Elk' R ab-
ide and brought, to the hospital in a
serious condition.

While loading frozen sawdust in
Bangor a large chunk fell and struck
Dan Udell, a farm laborer. A phy-
sician was not called and Udell's con-
dition is said to be serious.

Harry Little, engineer, carelessly
lowered his lantern Into tho chemical
Pit of tho Cleveland Cliffs IrOn’Go jn

I he panic is the strangest on record
for despite the enormous declines no
failures have occurred and no hanks
actually are in need of goJernmem
help. Secretary Cortelyou's action was

Suffers Great Lqes
the Elements.

With the city's business district
battling the greatest flood in the his-
tory of Pittsburg, and most of the fire
engines at work pumping out the big
business buildings down-town, Friday
morning, ̂ two disastrous fires broke
out on the south aide. The first de-
stroyed the plant of the American
Sheet & Tin Plate Co. at the foot of
South Fourteenth street, and slightly
damaged the Oliver .Steel & Iron

Works. There was practically no wa-
ter to fight the flames. What little
could he commanded twas used In ex-
tinguishing this fire. The second blaze,
In Mt. Washington, had to he fought
with chemicals, bucket brigades and
dynamite. Twenty-five business houses
and dwellings, including several tene-
ments, were destroyed before the fire
burned itself out. Dynamitlng-of build-
ings to stay the fire was hard work,
as in each case the wreckage took fire.
Tho loss in tho Mt. Wtudiiuglon lire is
estimated at $200,000, and in the first
lire at $26,000.

Ten square miles in the down-town
section of fhe city is under water from
the Hood, which reached 37 feet, the
highest stage ever known.
Enormous damage has been caused.

It will run above ten millions, but
cannot be computed now. One hundred
thousand men are idle. The telephone
service Is practically out of business
and telegraph service may be hist.

All the towns in a radius of 50 miles
are cut off from Pi'tsburg and the out-
side world, including Wheeling ' W
Va.

give the board a hotter legal standing
in the prosecution of quacks. Spice
was glvetl to the setskm by the pres-
ence of Dr. Hal C. Wyman, who is op-
posed to the principle' of tlie bill. A
number of nptici&ns were also present
asking for specific exemption from the
terms of the hill, the contention be-
ing that the bill gives the board an en-

tering wedge to force opticians to
come under the provisions of the act.
So far as is known there is no dispo-
sition on (he part of the board to gar-
ner opticians, but the. latter are afraid
of what may happen, hence their pro-
test.

Legislature and Supreme Court.
Representative Colby celebrate*

his return In the house by Introducing
a Joint resolution for the submission
of an amendment to the constitution,
the purpose of which Is to mako
the supreme court dance to the tune
of the legislature, says a Lansing din- «
patch to the Detroit Free Press. The™
clause he wants Inserted is as fol-
lows: "Provided, that the Jeglslatarc
may modify, limit or enlarge all Um
powers and Jurisdictions of the su-
preme and circuit courts under this
constitution, and may confer upon the
circuit court for the county of Ing-
ham authority to enforce by manda-
mus or other proper remedy any or
all laws of this state fixing, defining
of prescribing the duties of said su-
preme court, and shall In. such law
provide for one or more judgas from
other circuits of the slate to sit with
the judge of the Ingham circuit up.
on the hearing of any ‘such proceed-
ings." Colby de. .ares that the su-
preme court is t (K) lofty and needs to
be brought back to earth.

Demand Self Government.
The Porto Rico house of delegates

unanimously adopted a resolution, in-
troduced by Luis Munos Rivera, lead-
er of the Unionist party, demai ding
self government for Porto Rico. The
resolution, which is to be forwarded
to President Roosevelt, Is to be print-
ed In several languages and mailed to
foreign countries for distribution there.
In presenting the resoliii inp Mr Hir.
era made a long patriotic address,
voicing the ambition of the Unionist
party, and when lie read the text of
the resolution itself there was an en-
thusiastic demonstration on the part
of the delegates, who embraced its au-
thor. The latter was so stirred by
emotion ’tat he shed tears.

Thaw’s Expectations.

Harry K. Thaw Is planning a trip
to Europe immediately after his trial.
So confident is Thaw of acquittal that
he Is preparing to leave the United
States to get away from the notoriety
which is certain to follow him if he is
set free. The visit of the Countess of
Yarmouth to the Tombs to confer
with her brother Satuiday, tho first
she hud made in several weeks, was
said to be for the purpose of arrang-
ng details for Thaw's sailing. Thaw,
it was reported, will return to Europe
with the countess after tho acquittal
to which he looks forward. Evelyn
and Mrs. Thaw, his mother, it is slut-
<?d, will complete the party.

To License Fishermen.
Representative 'Gordon introduced

eight game and fish bills covering
amendments in the present laws which
have been agreed upon by those inter-
estetd in these matters in the upper
peninsula. The deer license Is placed
at $1.50, of which 25 cents is to be re-
tained by the county clerk and the
balance to be used in defraying the ex-
penses of fire, game and trespass
w; rdens. For other hunters there is
a license of one dollar and for fisher-
men 25 cents, non-resident hunters to
pay $10 and fishermen one dollar. The
bill also provides a bounty of $100
for each wolf killed. The following
open seasons are provided: Doer, No-
vember 10 to 27; rabbit, October 1 to
February 28; partridge, August 15 to
November 13. The closed season on
trout and salmon is fixed from August
15 to April 15.

Testimony in Broommaking Case.
An agreement has been reached by

the attorney general’s department
with tho Hroommakera’ union of !).•
trolt by tho terms of which t«*i,i-
mony Is to he taken at Jackson prison
regarding the employment of convict-,
at broommaking. to determine
whether the decision of tho supront**
court In the Man they case is be I a.;

compiled with. The board of control
of the prison desires to comply strict-
ly wl'h decision of the supreme court,
but did not wish to bo threatened
with contempt of court. The effort to
find tho warden and board guilty of
contempt has been abandoned.

Argue Against Lower Fares.
Gov. Warner. Railroad Commission-

er Glasgow and delegates of com nice
cial travelers argued In favor of tin*
two-cent passenger fare bill on rail-
roads'’ of the lower peninsula of this
state before tho senate committee on
raUroads. Representatives of the
Railroad Employes Brotherhoods op-
posed tho measure, fearing a reduc-
tion of working forces and wages ia
the event such a bill takes effect.

Fare Based on Earnings.
Senator Wetmore introduced a new

railroad rate bill, tbe terms of which

may meet with more favor from mem-
bers of the legislature than the fiat
two-cent rate proposed by Senator Rus-
sell. The measure provides for a two-
cent fare on all railroads in the lower
peninsula whose passenger earnings
exceed $1,000 per mile, but in calculat-
ing the earnings the entire mileage
of each railroad within the state is to
be used as a basis. This gives the

of the branches will bring down the
earnings of the main lines. A flat rate
of three cents Is made for all upper
peninsula railroads.

Calumet and Hecla Wins.
Calumet and Hecla wins its fight

against amending the mining laws
and In consequence will be enabled
to take over the Osceola mine now
owned by the Bigelow syndicate. Rep-
resentative Lord introduced a bill un
der the provisions of which mining
corporations will not be permitted t<»
buy stock of any other producing
mine, but it is extremely doubtful
that it will pass.

Go Out of Business.
About two years ago a number <»f

dll companies were organized in I).*
troit and other eastern Michigan
towns to develop oil wells in Canadian
territory. Recently some of these com
panics have been filing notices of
dissolution with the secretary of

-Y-Ji<*“i letcolt tyeete Oil — c<rtn-

Answer Extraordinary.

One of the most extraordinary an-

n damap(* su,t filed in the
United States circuit court in years
was that presented to Judge R. W.
Taylor, in Toledo, Saturday, by the
'.rand Trunk railroad, which Is being
Hued by Janis E. Rlorbower, mother
of Elsie K Janis, the actress, ’in which
it Is charged that If Miss Janis had a
(on tract to entertain In a theater
• lanh ,6, 1II04, the Instrument wasx.iru-iyou s action was .. •. > was

taken for the Sake of its sooth Ini: ,.t. because Michigan laws prohibit
feet, but at the same time it i.s no so 1 w’orKin,r on ----- *
cret that government officials are more
than skeptical. They Ml!! suspect that
the panic is backed bv , clique or rl(.i,
men who have an ulterior -moiive ,n
starting it and that the whole situa-
tion has been brought about by the
men who resent President Ruoseve|f«

ITralS. ̂  t,nir lliyU “'-‘--ink

pit of the Cleveland Cliffs Irbn’Co |n nuRer' u-Mnl’i!!'1"' t «weepor *e-
Eseanaba, and was Instantly, killed’ by cenv wv' > ieuiv -r1 fnr la*'

the resultant explosion. - "p ,r! Flint* y f t. 1 ^ ucll, a farm huud was hnHiv
Edward Humphrey, a Battle Creek injured by a larpr. piece of’fmzen

inventor, who is traveling In the east dust falling on him. A phvlclan was
placing one of his. patents on-the mat* oot called m fmf.t arm S
ket, was stricken with blindness as ery is doubt f,^’ U b‘“ rficov"
he alighted from a I^ehigh Valley

Sheriff Greer and Officer John FItz!
gerald, of Pontiac, have received $100
each from the government for arrest-
ing Spence, Gray and Conly, the Lud-
lagton postofflee robbers

working on Sunday. This places be-
for.- Judiro Taylor the question of
who. her the Sunday closing laws of
Michigan can be o: forced.

briefs.

Of a supposed incendiary origin fire
has destroyed tho Maple City cream-
ery, entailing a loss of $1,200.

A cri. p $50 hill was sent to the state
treasury by a Kansas man. with in-

fund Th® t,Q Hr<,dlt 11 to ,he con^'leuco
rund. The letter was signed VK.”

A 10 per cent Inciose in wages
the ^P^es or the

roa

Smallpox to Spare in Oakland.

According to advices received by
the state board of health there is
smallpox to spare in Oakland county.
Secretary Shumway. of the health
board, will go to Holly to make an In
vest! gallon of the conditions existing
in several townships. It is claimed
that a large number of persons have
been exposed by a school teacher at
Holly. The disease also exists in In-
dependence township and at Orton-
ville, It Is reported.

Governor Denies Requisition.

Gov. Warner has declined to honor
a requisition by the governor of Ohio
for the return to Williams county of
Ira Bryant, a resident of Hudson.
Mich., who is alleged to have been
connected with Incendiary fires In that
state 50 years ago. , Bryant was one of
about 30 men Implicated In the con-
fession of Jack Page. An alibi and an
attempt at blackmail were alleged In
defense of Bryant at the hearing be-
fore the governor.

Change in Armory Bill.

The house military committee,
which has been considering the new
military bill, has made but one Im-
portant change. In order to provide
for building state armories the orig
Inal bill provided a bonding scheme to
run 20 years, the bonds to be paid by
a one-twentieth o? a mill tax. Instead
of that, the substitute provides for a
building fund directly and provides
one-twentieth of a mill tax ]

purpose.

a
that

Mrs Jane Ferguson, aged 78 year*
died at her home In Deerfield. * She
passed away 0n the farm to whltfi she
came a bride of ,8. over 60 years ago
Flint common council has as vet

been "“able ;° come to an agreement

?hetHtvQie?.t 0n/s to whetller or not
Lien ihLif ill andthe central fire sta-
tion shall be under one roof.

Companies to be Heard.

UepruH^ntative Dust's bill placing
telephone, telegraph and express com-
panies on an ad valorem basis for the
purpose of taxation will come up for a
hea r i ng- m arch 26, when tbe- - — w — i ugj

panics will present their views.
com-

Bill in Labor’s lntereste.

A bill amending the mechanics’ Hen
law so as to give labor a preference
over material was taken up, by tbe
house judiciary committee and a hear-

l-lda h”*?110 propoBlUon wm be held

puny and Ute B. H. Wark Oil company
of Detroit, filed dissolution notices.

"Drunk and Dope" Bill Passes.
Senator Russell's "drunk and dope-

hill passed the senate. It gives boards
of superlvsors power to contract for
the cure of drunkenness or addiction
to opiates when application is made
for this purpose. The Grand Rapids
statesman advanced the argument that
better results will obtain from curing
such persons than merely sendiug
them to jail.

Gets Increase of Salary.

Since the Wayne circuit stenogra
phers had their salaries Increased a
contagion has sprung up all over tho
state to get In on the good thing whllo
the legislators are In good humor.
Representative. Montgomery spoke in
favor of the Ingham clrcylt stenogra
pher and had a bill passed increasing
his salary rom $1,500 to $2,00<X.

To Prohibit Winter Fishing.
Lansing sportsmen are Interested in

a bill to be Introduced In the state
legislature prohibiting the taking of
Ash, elthor by spear or line, from
Pine and Park lakes during the win-
ter season. It is claimed commercial
fishermen have been taking largo
quantities of bass and pike from the
lakes.

Many Charter Bills.
T his session will be a record break-

er for charter bills. A score have
been Introduced, and they shoot
through tho house under suspension of
the rules without the members know-
ing what they contain. No explana-
tions are asked for, the rule being not
,0 Interfere with the other fellow's
Ifians.

Sparrow Collects Judgment.

Judge It. H. Person has Just collects

cd from tho Title Guarantee & Sure-
.tX-Cfimpaay, of 8orantonr-Pa., 4M«0
In payment of the Judgment secured
by E. W. Sparrow against the firm of
L. Dement & Sons. Sparrow paid
$6,500 for stock. In the corporation
which was afterward reorganized, to
the loss of some of the stockholders.
The surety company from whom the
money was collected gave a bond on
appeal. The case has been watched
with much luteresL

_ u.
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The New $100,000 Policy

••Sid. I'm Rolnj? to take a run down
to New York (or a dav or so. You
waicli out at the office until I Ret
!.,»< k. Nothing special doing here, but
fioniethinK may CTme up. Address me
ut the ( I riind hotel until further no-
,1,,.;' Thus spoke rvd. Jo/dc Cheney
to his friend and aiaartate. Sidney
Cuthrie. Qiiel bright, warm corning In
June.
•What Is It. colonel? A business

trip nr just a d-she u- a took at

old H roadway?"
• Hoth. Sid. both. Chicago Is a llttje

dead now. I've put in a pretty hard
' winter and spring, and now I think
111 talu a rest for u few days. Of
roiirH' I'll look In the office several
times while I'm there."

remember your man Cuthrie has had
several successful ones. I've got one
right now. have had It ever since
these papers came to me for approval
j esterday morning, and. like llanco'g
ghost, it will not down."

"What's the case, • King?" asked
( honey, beginning to take notice. In
Miltively big mind scented mystery.

It s a death claim for $100,000. That
• n itself nnf nmirual. and the papers
tire regularly made out. The poliev
had only beeh h force' I'.O days, when
the Insured dle.> That. too. is not
unusual; but the claim comes up from
Mexico, and everything from Mexico
reeks of fraud."

"Where does the hunch come in?"

All right. Jack. We ll try to get ,S,,'S '* * "’it

without jou tor awhile. l'a-e

n,'"ees. and sent me for approval, f
guess I'll have to sign them up and
get them out of the' way." Mr. King
dipped his pen In the ink and was
about to sign his name, when Cheney
quietly said:

"Wait — don't sign."

“Why not?"

"Well. I'm away on a vacation, and
this trip to Mexico looks good to me.
You give me the papers and draft for
$100,000, also give me authority to act
m the case. I'll go to Mexico, and
if I find, everything O. K. I'll pay the
claim; if not. why I'll run down the
culprit for you.”

“Ky Jove, that's a good idea. You
bet I'll do it, and gladly." in a few
moments the check, papers and all
documents were in Cheney's posses-
sion. and after luncheon he hade King
good bye, saying he would study the
papers all afternoon and that night
would leave for Mexico, lie did study
the papers carefully, from the appli-
cat T m to the death claim. The^two
mei.ical examinations, inspection re-
port. everything vvas in duo form.
The insured's name was Juan Silva;
occupation, rancher; residence, near
Torreon, Mexico; the cause of death
was given as typhus fever, and the
beneficiary’s name vvas Maria Silva,
sister. The medical examination re-
vealed the fact that Juan Silva had
one brother and sister living, none
dead; the father and mother had been
killed years ago by the Yaqul Indians.
The family’' history was good; Juan
Silva was 35 years old. wealthy and
healthy, and according to the Amer-
ican table of mortality had an expecta-
tion of 31.78 years. Yet one month
after he was dead and his sister was
to get $100,0<>0. "That's a good deal
of money for a Greaser." muttered
Cheney. "I never saw one worth that
much," The agent in the case vvas
Ft. H. Thomas, agency manager at
Torreon. and the premium. had
been paid in cash pi^. deli very of the
policy.

left for the

& good time and come back when
ynu'rc rested.”

Jeff, the ebon-hued faithful servitor,
was told to get the colonel's bag
ready. Sometimes when away on
trips Col. Cheney took Jett along ns
his personal attendant. Jeff hoped he
would do so this time, but the colonel

said:

•'No. Jeff, not this trip. Next time
maybe. I'm just going to loaf for
awhile in New York and vicinity, and
1 want to get away from every one."
“Ah m drefful sorry to see you go,

ktinncl, but Ah'll try an’ survive."

•'Oh, I guess you'll get alonft all
right. Mr Guthrie will probably keep
you busy."

' Out's Jess It. kunnel. Mlstab Guth-
rie do keep me pow'ful busy; aio'n you
do"

Well. Jeff. I’ve noticed you’re get-
ting a trltle fat and a little extra work
went hurt you Get out. you rascal!"

Yas. sah. Huh. huh.” chuckled
Jeff, as he went out. Jeff once said
IV always noticed Kunnel Cheney

< rdy jihiiM*** dose he loved. Wen he
was jKiw fiU perlite tor anyone hit
infant *|ur was gwinc to be sc'yus
truhle."

The Lake Shore Limited that even-
ing carried Cheney eastward, and he
gave himself up to complete relaxa-
tion lie was tired, brain fagged, and
wanted a little surcease. He buried
himself in a light novel and just laid
.off. At six the next night he landed
in New York. At the Grand hotel he
met several chance acquaintances.
After supper he wandered up to the
Casino. Some light fantastic musical
comedy was playing there, and Che-
ney really enjoyed it. Between the
acts he strolled out In the foyer and
was enjoying a quiet smoke when he
heard a voice say: •

' I’v Jove, k can't be. No— yes It
1?. Hello. Col. Cheney, how are you?"
The eobnel turned, and there stood

Mr. Karins I*. King, president of one
' Hie great life insurance companies,

knew him well, had done a
**  ' 1 H of drltrato mri I nlile i 1 1 , | south and five days afterwards landed

his company, ami Mr. King Tori,>u|, Tho is a sus
•v.md liking for Cheney as a !(lr,ous Mll? : 0nee lot a
 '-mi as a soldier, but above | ^ , NllH,ril..,n (rpingn. as
•• man. They saw each other | js (.aI1(Ml) .lU,.h{ jn ,|ie;r

)' y when either came to Chi- 1 ,

>' New York, and as Mr. King
wealthy unencumbered wld-

 ci'.eney was more than glad to
•• . 1 m. A cordial handshake and

lie said;

u : >'• I am glad to see you, King.
rmre •lian glad."

^hat brings you east this time?”

“Nothing. King, absolutely nothing."

Nothing! Well, by Jove, this Is
"'e l.rst time I've ever known you to

doing nothing."

'Veil, you see. I got a little tired
0,i' "anted to get away, and here I

am fur ;i few day8' re8f

New York's a good place to rest."
The commencement of the second

a‘ l- ''"errupted the conversation, but
•'ftei the theater the two men went to
•l lestaurant, h id a quiet little sup-
Ki ami a heart to heart talk. It was

w,l«n they parted, and Cheney
Wlls u> lunch with King at 12:30 the
?mX.! '.!a>'' "Come down earlier thau‘ said King, “and stay as late

>"11 like. My office Is a good place
to loaf"

1 v never seen any loafing there."
oiuhed Cheney, remembering that

Was called “the stiletto,” on ac-
' 0,1,11 Ids incisive manner and ac-
l,n-' "°ood night, old man."

'loud night, colonel."

^'mt noon the next day Cheney
fl '"lied into the stately marble pile
on lower Broadway, known as the
101110 offlce of King's life Insurance
‘"iiipany. it was like getting up to
°-al,y t0 reach the head of one of
ie.se great financial institutions, but
0 ' Vdieney's card was an open
Osnnio. and in a few minutes he was
comfortably fixed in King's palatial

hi C(a Mr' ^*ng was seated behind
1 s desk, on which were papers,
" >*‘iks and what not. All about was
a seam log confusion,

ncw every paper, every Item.
Anything new, King asked Che-
"v ^ht,ng a fraKrant cigar,

n* l ’’ anawered King, 'holding a

°f paper8 and a check ln hls
n d' Ile looked Intently at the pa-

rB. studied a minute, then raising
^ eyes, he said: ̂

Cheney, here’s a peculiar case.
e heard you apeak of 'hunches,' I

bvvii>i and- cvorybndy, from thi* Jcf"
BoH icp down fo ih'c humblest p«*ou.
has a guess as to what his business is.
Cheney vvas no different from i the
rest. He s|)i)lvO S| auish rather vvelj
and allowed his landlord am! others
to imagine lie had money ami wanted
to purchase a mine. This was his
most plausible tale, because the Sil-
vas. he learned, lived back in the
hills and he would have to go there in
course of the investigation. Cheney
carefully -looked up the parties in the
case. Thomas, the agent, was well
known. He lived well, wrote a good
deal of insurance, drank a good deal
of mescal and pulque, and was rather
familiar with monte. Ile had a claim
or two. and rumor had it that he was
going in heavy for mines. He was re-
puted to have a wealthy brother back
in the States who would hack him
financially. Thomas was a trifle

sporty, perhaps, but not enough to
condemn him. and his accounts were
in good shape. That much Cheney
had learned before leaving New York.
The two doctors were ' named Wil-
marth and Suydam. both men of char-
acter. Wllmarth being especially well
thought of by everyone. He bad lived
in Torreon for years and had made
many cures considered marvelous by
the natives. The inspector was
Charles M. Bull, a plain spoken, hon-
est gentleman. So much for the In-
surance side.
Maria Silva, the beneficiary, was

about 25 years old. and. like all Mex-
ican women, looked a great deal old-
er She wasn't very popular; in fact
the Silva family, though .reputed to
be wealthy, was not thought much of
In the vicinity of Torreon. Their
hacienda was situated about 19 miles
Ane west of Torreon. midway between
there and Guarda. Eduardo Silva,
brother of Marla, was a typical Mex-

bull fights at y

Mexico City and Chihuahua were al-
ways graced by his presence. Juan
Silva, the deceased, for years had
been a recluse and was seldom seen.
The application and examination

had taken place In Torreon. and yet
the physician's affidavit attached to
the death claim had been made In
Guarda and signed by two Mexican
doctors. Beltran and Agulles by name.

The undertaker also came fr*n
Guarda; In fact, In life the bualnets
was transacted In Torreon; In death,
In Guarda. The only man who figured
In both cases was Thomas, the agency
manager In Torreon. and the man that
wrote the policy.

"That's devilish funny," muttered
Cheney as he went o*er the case.
"Why couldn’t' those death claim pa-
pers have been signed here? Dr.
Wllmarth should have seen that
eorpaei’ Cheney determined to take
Hr. WTlmarth Into hls confidence, and
did so. The doctor was more than
willing to holp him.
One morning a short time later they

quietly slipped out of Torreon and
that afternoon were In Guarda. They
called Drs. Beltram and Agulles.
They \v7mV good enough doctors and
evidently honest In their statements.
In ansvv< v tu a question by Cheney
Dr. Beltran said:
"Yes. he and Dr. Agulles had at-

tended. Juan Silva. He had virulent
typhus fever and after a few days’
sickness he suddenly died. That was
all they knew of the ease."
"Not much, is it. Dr. Wllmarth?"

said Cheney.

"No, and 1 am prone to believe the
doctors.”

"Now for the undertaker."
That worthy's name was Sanchez,

and he was a shifty Mexican.
"Si. senor. he, had burled Juan Sil-

va: such a grand senor he was!”
"Cut that, please, senor." snapped

Cheney. "You are sure the body was
that of Juan Silva?"
"Ah. graclas Dio, senor. have I not

known Juan Silva for many years?
SI. si. it was his body, there could be
no mistake."
"Where did you bury him?"
"At Dolores, on the hill yonder,

tenor."

Not much was made out of San-
chez. and Cheney and Wllmarth left.

"Doctor,"- said Cheney, "I’m going
to have that body exhumed. I know
it won't he in a very pleasing state,
but you can perhaps tell whether the
body is that of the man you examined
for insurance."

"Unless there Is a marked discrep-
ancy between the corpse and the
Juan Silva I examined, 1 may have
trouble in making an identification,
but we shall see."

It was not an easy matter to cet
permission to have the body exhumed,
but a Judicious use of money and
moral suasirn won out. Two ’fiusky
peons were hired and Cheney sept for
Sanchez, tho undertaker, but he had
disappeared. The party went to the
cemetery and after more trouble
found the grave of Juan Silva.
Cheney and Dr* Wilmrfrth sat down

in the shade of a tree while the peons
dug. They even smoked a co-n husk
cigarette or two, so common in Mex-
ico. Mexican peons will work just
so fast and no faster, and It w lAslow
work waltfng. But finally their shov-
els struck the coffin box and a little
later It was l.fted out and placed un-
der a tree. Only a few minutes were
needed to remove the screws, expos-
ing the casket. When the lid was lift-

ed and the contents exposed, Dr. Wil-
marth said:
“Well, by God. colonel, the body has

been destroyed by quick lime!"
Cheney looked. The detective was

uppermost now. A few quick motions
and the entire top of the coffin was
off There was a mass of quick lime
and matter exposed, but all semblance
of ru human body was gone. A few
'vaiuK of dark hair af The heal!, the

'll'ii i a' line n| a iioiiy.-iiriii me lea'.hcr
sole of a shoo at the foot were all
that remained.

•'Look at your medical report, quick.
 loetor. How tall was tho man you
examine 1 ?"

‘.Six feet one; weight, 192 pounds."
A tape line' came out or chenev's

pocket and he carefully measured
fn«i the hair to the sole, following
the outline of where tho body had
lain.

“Pi vc feet nine, doctor.” ho said.
"1 thought so. A case of substitution,
by all that’s good. Now to nab the
birds. We’ll have them by to-morrow
night."

Dr. Wllmarth had lived so long In
Mexico, he was somewhat imbued with
the prevalent Manana spirit, but his
American blood rose rapidly under
the Influence of Cheney.
The next morning about 11:30 they

rode up to the Silva haciemja.
"Senorita Silva at home?” he asked

a servant.
"SI. senor, si.” and In a few min-

utes Senorita Marla Silva appeared on
the porch.
"Buenos Dias, senors,” she said, in

the soft language of old Mexico.
"Won t you sit down?"
"Thank you. senorita," said Che-

ney, raising his hat. "Dr. Wllmarth
and I represent the life Insurance
company In which your brother Juan
was Insured."
At the mention of the name "Juan"

the senorita raised her dark eyes to
heaven, made the sign of the cross
and murmured: "Madre do Dios."
Under his breath Cheney muttered
"hypoerltc,” and continued;
"Yes, senorita, I have come down

from New York to settle the claim."
"Settle the claim, senor! You mean

you will pay me the money?" The
senorita's eyes were sparkling. Che-
ney was watching her closely.
"Well, senorita," he replied, smil-

ing, "here is a New York draft on the
Anglo-American bank, of Mexico City,
for $100,000. It's made payable to

"Ah. senor, I thank you. I thank
you.
"Don’t thank me, senorita, thank

your brother Juan, who was thought-
ful enough to provide for you."
“Ah, Juan! SI, poor Juan.” Again

the solemn "Madre de Dios."
Cheney determined on quick action

and said:
"Senorita, the minute 1 am con-

vinced you are entitled to thle check
you -thall h&yfe it; but I’m not con-
vinced now— far from it. I know you
are not entitled to It." Thla Inst he
thundered at her and she recoiled, al-
most paralyzed.
"What— you— mean?" she gasped.
“I mean,’ said Cheney, "that the

body burled in Dolores at Guarda was
not the body of the man Insured a
month ago. Quicklime was used to
destroy the body burled, but the ruse
did not work. We exhumed the body
to-day and Dr. Wllmarth here posi-
tively states that It is not the corpse
of the man he examined for the In-
surance. Sanchez, the undertaker,
has fled towards the west coast, but
ho will be brought back. Now. senor-
ita. who besides .yourself and Sanchez
are in this plot? Come, senorita,
who?" Cheney’s manner was com-
manding, hls voice tense, his whole
being was powerful. Tho woman ut-
terly collapsed and muttered one
wo:-.!; “Thomas.”
"Thomas!" said Cheney. “I thought

so. Now. senorita. make a clean
breast of It. The fraud has not been
consummated, and If murder has not
been done It may not go hard with
you."

Womanlike, Senorita Silva told.
"Senor Thomas and L are in love.

We are to be married soon. He want-
ed money; I didn’t have any. He
knew my brother Juan was not strong.
He would Insure hls life for $100,000;
another strong man would be exam-
ined and then disappear. Juan would
die. papers would go in from Guarda
so Dr. Wllmarth would not be called
in; I vould have $100,000. we would
pay Si.nchez, the undertaker, $10,000
because Sanchez knew; then we
would be married and Senor Thomas
and I would travel. Kh, senor, believe
me. by my God, I am telling the
truth." And with this she fell on her
knees to Cheney. *
"Kisc, senorita," he said, gently,

“and we will do what we can."
Taking the nenorlta with them, the

doctor and Cheney returned to Tor-
reon. reaching there after dusk.
Bright and early next morning Che-
ney hunted up the American consul
and made himself known. Together
they went to the chief of polled His
aid was promised and In a short while
the three men appeared In Thomas'
office. Mr. Thomas was smoking his
clgarettt and building air cattle'
when Col. Cheney said;
“Mr. Thomas. I believe?"
"Yes. sir.”
"I'm Col. Cheney, representing the

home office of your company. I am
compelled to give you into custody
for fraud in the Silva case.”
"Fraud! Why, man, what are you

talking about?”

"Senorita Silva has confessed. Mr.
Thomas; Sanchez has decamped, and
your game is up."

It didn't take long to convince
Thomas that the game was up; then
he showed his gameness and took his
medicine. He had played for high
stakes and lost. "San Juan de U41oa
for ten years." was hls sentence.
That meant death, because no man
ever lived more than five years In that
hell hole. Sanchez was caught and
received the same sentence. Senorita
Silva was pardoned by Diaz and took
the veil.

Cheney 'h ml King had a dinner in
New York later and Cheney said:
"Your hunch' was a £oud one, old

man.”
(Copyright, by XV. fj. Chapman.)

- HAP REASON FOB BCINQ. -

HOME VS. THE CITY

THAT 18 WHAT THE HOME-TRADE
PROBLEM AMOUNTS TO.

WHICH SIDE ARE YOU ON?

If You Are Sending Your Dollars to
the Mail-Order Houses You Are

Battling Against ~the

Home Town.

In a certain rural community, this
official order and warning was lasued:
"Unless, bad roads are fixed there
will be no rural delivery at all.w It la
Impossible to put roads Id repair with-
out money. This lack of means can-
not be traced to poor crops, for the
harvest just gathered In has been
superabundant. Men cannot support
ami build up husluess concerns in dla-
tant -cities without sacrificing the
local good. Ih it fair to establish the
pit y bv depriving the country flf Itg
Just support?
Many hold forth the Idea that the

country Ik the feeder of the city.
This Is only partially true. That doc-
trine has been preached till the text
is threadbare. It would be much
wiser lor men to get a new text and

How Lack of Flavor of Cranberries
Improved Turkey.

With nil her wonderful fruits, Cal-
ifornia lacks a cranberry worthy of
the name. A New England todrlst
ordered cranberry sauce with his
turkey one Thanksgiving day at a
hotel in Pasadena. An odd-looking
and odd-tasting dish of stewed fruit
was brought to him.
* "What do you call this?" he asked
the waitress, a girl froin the New
Hampshire mountains
"Cranberry sau< sir," she an-

swered. with a faint smile of sympathy
tor hls evident distaste.
"Cranberry sauce!" he echoed Indig-

nantly. "That has no more the flavor
of a cranberry than a peanut has of
a pumpkin."
"Maybe not," she replied demurely,

"but you see it gives folks a great deal
more reason to be thankful for thf
turkey."

Couldn’t Afford It.

About a year ago Sewell Ford be-
came a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
lived there only a short time before
he discovered that one of hls neigh-
bors was Simeon Ford. The revela-
tion was made over the telephone
"Hello!" said a voice, “Is this Se-

well Ford?”
The author of "Shorty" admitted

that It was.
"Well," went on the voice, “this is

Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent' me
your meat bill."

“Good! Why don’t you pay it?”
"I will If you'll pay mine," said

Simeon."
At last accounts the bargain had

not been concluded. Simeon runs a
hotel. — Exchange.

(CopyrlKbtrd. by Alfred C. Cl/jrk )
A far seeing, provident business

man will not pursue a policy which
Is subversive of hls host .Interests.

He will not destroy his own house, j talk ami work the country up"' then
neither will he Jeopardize his busl- , allow the city, Including its mail or-
ness. He will observe the golden dor Octopus, to work Its own prob-
rule, not only in theory, but in prae- ]ems awhile. This. Instead of being
tlce, and Its practical observation was sclfMmess. would be the finest order
never more needed than ut the pres-jof common sense. A more marked
ent time. Men dream about the feeling of brotherhood Interest Is
Golden Age and yet. ofttimes pur- I saidlv needed in the country on this »•« me iv».

sue a policy which renders the dawn ! particular point , months, the result of Peking up a live1,1 ' 'wire, and who is crippled for life, has

STATE NEWS BRIEPS.

Frank Taylor, of Midland, waa
knocked down and trampled by a fren-
zied horse. His leg was broken and he
was Internally Injured. The horee ran
upstairs into Soloski’s tailor shop.

With eviction from her humble
abode staring her in the face, because
the rent Is long overdue, Mrs. Shores,
Muskegon, hesitated not at payim her
last penny, $5, her son's fine, for being
disorderly.

Principal Lawrence Vandenberg of
the Owosso high school, has been re-
leased at hls own request by the
school board and returned to Grand
Haven to beeomq, superintendent of
the schools there.

Charlotte city council has granted
i franchise to the promoters of the Al-
bion-C’harlotto interurban line, and
work will be commenced as soon as
the weather permits. Six gasoline elec-
tric cars have been ordered.

Melvin Sen ton, who lay at the point
jf death In the hospital for several

°f wi? h iig t he" r ' Iva !, I"*, :Urf,! ,KJpulallon oomplain of I brought "suit against* ̂tbe Port Huron
Within the honzon of e\ery coup- lack of facilities and conveniences; In U^ht & Power Co for $50 000. . .Light & Power Co. for $50,000.

tr> resident there exists an evil whir,- - order to obviate this, let $200,000,000
Is yearly assuming greater prope.c- i this coming vear be disbursed among 1 » • e^f,PCtationa |° land w,thla
Man, We refer ,o .he mnH arher i c„»;trv n,er( ha;,i °f “O”",!'
business which last year amounted
In money sent to Chicago alone to
$200,000,000. Two hundred million
dollars diverted from Its legitimate
channel./ Two hundred million dol-
lars sent oitl to enrich those who
were not needy, while those at home
sorely In need of support were passed ] would be felt as never before,
by coldly; the local trade was im- Listen to these thoughtful

country merchants, among the hum- , on Hollister, of Charlotte, uniformed
bier storekeepers, then observe what , rauk 0f the 1. O. O. F.. is making prep-
wlll follow. The improvements would Urations to attend the annual prlza
be marked. Social conditions wot 1 cantonment in Cafhmet in May.
be greatly ameliorated. A new order When JamPB I)ft w,u 42 year.,

would maintain in the home and over 38sayed to cross the border at Port

poverlshed just to that extent. This
golden trade reviving stream should
have remained within its own chan-
nel, thus enriching Its own soil, and
causing desert places to bloom and
blossom.
Many unemployed would have been

engaged at livJng wages, households

the broad acres of the farm and best
of all, the social spirit of brotherhood

words
from Gov. Folk, of Missouri: “We
are proud of our splendid cities, and
we want to increase in wealth and
population, and we also want our
country towns to grow. We wish the
city merchants to build up. but also
desire the country merchants to pros-
per. I do NOT BELIEVE in the mail

Huron, en route to Nebraska, Immi-
grant inspectors found half of hia
jody was paralyzed, which barred him
Tom entering the United States. H«
was sent back.

Gov. Warner has signed bills allow-
ing Grand Rapids to vote on the ques-
tion of bonding for $1,000,000 for pro-
tection against the floods of Grand
river, and to permit Bay City, if it
votes favorably, to expend $200,000 for
i water-front park. ’

Mrs. M. H. Cobb, aged 71 years, a
resident of Big Rapids for 32 years,
is declared to be the oldest living
•lonecr of Grand Rapids. She was bora
here on the site of the Jewish syna-
gogue when but 13 families comprised

| that city's population.

Three men suspected of blow ing the
safe in the postbffice at Morencl have

| been arrested. They gave their names
is Frank Jones. Jamek ..Smith and
lames Stone. The latter is known to
the police as "Doc'' Sweeney, of Cin-
•innati. a known crook. The three men
were found in bed. Three rain coats

I -tolen from a switchmen's shanty at
j Horenci, and some safe-blowi i*' para-
1-heru‘alia were found in the house.

The batteries of the catalogue houses are carrying destruction to the
smaller cities and towns. Are you helping in this work of hurling destruc-
tion at the local schools, churches and industries? Are you assisting in the
distribution of mail-order literature and sending ammunition in the way of
home dollars with which they will continue the campaign?

would have been cheered and hearfs f der citizen. If a place is good
warmed; but no. it went to. swell the enough for a man to Jive in and to
dividends' of surfeited, boastful city | make hU money in. it is gorxhojioush

-I fer -n n;H!r~Ui BPUN H MllU MfWW

THE MARKETS.
I < t roll — I’x t r.u dry-fed steers nnfl

. it- rs. ir.'ii st--. is iitui heifi-rs*.
l.ix-0 tn 1.241(1 lbs, $t j \ (/ { mV; steers
mtl lli-lfrr.s. u> LpOU I t-s. 50;
-ti-is a Mil Ixiff-rs Mutt «rt* fut, it>0 to

$:i T.'.iil ZD. t hoi< *• fat cows.
I" ‘5rO-L good tat cows. 60; com-
mon cows. 60. cunie-rs. tl 26®Z;
tii.it c heavy bulls, i:: 764*4 25; fair to
good bolognas, bulls. 26 4/3 50; stock
bulls. { 2 5t'4i3; t-liolc- feeding steer*,
nio to 1.000 lbs. 764/ t 15; fair feed-
ing steers. 800 to 1.000 lbs. S3 25<£?3 50.
hoice stackers, 500 to 700 lbs, $3® 3 SO;
luir Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. |2 75®
I 16; stock heifers, 12 6u4j.; 25; milk-
rs. large, young, medium age. $40®50;
omnuui milkers $lfcfy25.
Veal calves — Market 50c lower thim

last Thursday; best, $7 to |7 30, others,
ft 4i6 50.
Milch cows and springers — steady.
Sheep ami lambs— Market active and

2 5c higher. Best lambs. f7 5,0; fair to
-'••mi lumbs. fti 7 • tight to common
la tii Its. J-iiiC 5'u; yearlings, f'ictjti 25;
t nr to «o..d butch  r sheep, fl o0®5:
uikf 'timi rrnnmoti -  — — —
llV.gs -Market 5 lower than last

Tv.iisday. Bunge ..f pri- * s: Light to
-rood butchers, fb O' '7.7 pigs, ft! s*.5® 7 ;

..... ;

r!

Tho live and lot. live doctrines was i

overlooked; its" oM fa.- ioned whole
sameness was utterly disregard;-. I. |

The country merchant would hr--
been engaged id his daily .-.ink, V. 1**

instead of battling at long 00 •

against ostracism, adversity, big bills
and meager receipts.
Think of $2u0.000,(i00, ye who can *- i

the catalogue houses to flourish as the
cedars of Lebanon, and the green bay

t a. Patronize your own town papers.
build them iUp, and Upy wili bn. id

I -ear tov.n up in inen ased trade 'and
ater ng»eortuni: ,<>."

! ti «>• nre-fTr* wtrrrl'g of vrlsrftnni and

loreMght from a prudent. . j a'rioiic
nan. As.it is to-day, these words arc

j expre-.sive of the opposite of what
should he in many a country district.
The mail order citizen may think ho
is gaining: the truth is he is sawing

1 off the limb upon which he sits. Dis*

r=P

age— Mark-
in b*>-V Kl.. f-4

rtronr;
5. hHf-

tree; remember ^hat their prosperity
U ' the expense of your brother, the ; :is(or oniv.C5ln ful!ow. Tho nlail or.
local merchant, and local progress. ;.,.r citizen makes his monev locallv
Thei) ask this pertinent question: Can . nnd scatters it abroad in a field where
v/e afford to play the game longer; | j, jS no, m>eded; this is unfair to both

- S .' i'i " ' • 5 25 : .«*-.< .  5, bull*.
25  l i.ii . I \ :5; stock -

s and f-.-.Ws $ 2 5 i i ,

4t--« - Mutk. » t'-r* It ieTr^-n
h i. i In ayy siil:I-;. n u . $ii s.- ’ .( •. :*7 m ;

i * 5ufc ti M!. bu,k ut SuJ i s. $ti 85 -J

s p — Mark ft d ' a iy ; farip. $5 £ 3 U'
la. mbs, $7 4'

p.trnit — Fash NT. '.' rr.l 7 May.
5, (M.ft hu it M< ....... bu "t-M 1 5.0<o)

bu at 3,m '• bu at - cop . bu
 t VO Sir, l " OftO i• . at M . i *u b i at
mi , t li.TUui bu  it 5. ('"•' bu n t
'-'i 'j, .Inly. 2" • bn al »’V.15 "ftft bll
it v S 1 . 25 mm liU ' ill '*•"«. 1 n.ftilO bu
it Mi , f. 1 1' mm tin at Md... 1'. mtp bu
t 8" i-. 1 0.mm ’ (i.l nl Mi * - 1- , m ntf mht*r.
o<mo bn at 82< 2 5.000 bu at M -\c. 30.-

odd bn at 8 Mvi 2o (tH* |«\; at 8 1 "* 25.-
-•"ft I.ii at M 1 o Odd hu at M ',.•. 10.-
0(0* hu at M *-j i

whit« 7 ti 1 , <-.

No. 3 M d . 1 ,r. No. 1

IS

This great ev 1 affects every farm-
er. teacher and work hand, every
home, every school, every church in
every country community. It also I which lends to destroy both. Then
touches the Interests of the physician, publishers ought to be careful how-
preacher and pedagogue. It really J^hey exploit and give publicity to the Mean* -Cash and April,
robs the country merchant before hls | man ordor houses; even IfjWy arell^vr^^. T-nmn vP„. -7„ Bt

paid well for the space, it reacts dis- ft* mi; Mnn-h. <0 Ai ril $011 bam* at

shortsighted citizen complains of the

size and character of his town paper, i " "V ,*h \
at the same time he pursues u policy l • N .'now f.'Var- "at 4

- in s at 4fir; 1 •
Hats- -Cash NT
H\ «• — Cash

iirs af 4*>-%c: No.
: \V N - 4 yellow,

•-t-'d 1 var at 45c.
3 white 4 ‘ lv\
: Tit- nominal

SI 33; May

eyes. In a heartless way. He sees the
freight yard crowded with consign-
ments to Individuals from great cata-
logue houses, and sadly does he look
at his country store win its stock
accufhulatlng. for want of trade, and
thus decreasing In value every day.
Sadly too does he look at the refuge
of bankruptcy hourly being hastened
because his town men prefer the cata-
logue house with its ubiquitous cir-
culars. Those train loads of goods
were bought with money that should

astrously on the town's best pros-
pects,

bet men stand by the local mer-
chant. let them protect hls Interests,
for they thus further their own. The
town that made the man should be
made by the man. This is fair to all.
Let men ponder well this truth, that
we are all Interdependent; that tho
vein of brotherhood underlies the en-
tire social and commercial fabric.
That together we stand or fall; that

have found Its way into the honest . ^ K(M)d 0f tj,0 rountrv demands loy-
hand of your local merchant, who has aIty and prar, cooperation.

Hi* Preference, .

"The earthquake that eastern seis-
mograph recorded was somewhere
14,000 miles away." _

Hasn't It been reported yet?’’
"No/
"Well, that’s strange. Do you sup-

pose It really occurred?"
"Of course.”
“Took place, and nobody knew It

eh?"
“Evidently/'
“Well, say, that’s just the sort of

earthquakes I like."— Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

'he good of your locality at heart, and
a' ho Is expected to contribute liberally
md continuously to very moral and
benevolent Institution In your midst.
Then likewise remember this,' that of
all the millions thus sent to swell the
coffers of houses In great cities, not
one cent will ever return to bless your
community; to clothe the naked, to
feed the hungry ut* to educate the
Ignorant!
This 1* certainly a misguided. Ill-

advised policy; if self preservation Is
the first law of nature, the fact just
stated should cause lovers of this
country to think. Continue this policy
artd what follows? The value of real
estate decreases, local Improvements
cease, material progress stops, the
whole country suffers.
The mone of a Community repre-

sents In a business sense just so much
possibility, and every honest Wocupa-
tion is injured in proportion as that
Is withheld or sent elsewhere. J

ARTHUR M FROWDEN.

Fortunate Men of Prominence.
Admirers of great, rii h or famous

people often bestow their wealth upon
the objects of their regard. The Gor-
man emperor heads the list of lucky
ones so favored. Hls receipts in
money and real estate during the last
ten years would, it Is said. -make a
millionaire envious. Following prece-
dent. a Hamburg merchant prince’ left
more than $1,000,000 to the emperor's
chancellor, whom Kaiser William im-
mediately created “Prince" Buelow.
William Jennings Bryan recently
came by wealth in the same way. In
England Lord Allerton has received
$100,000 from an admirer of his public
career and Dr. Jameson inherits a sum
ono-flfth larger under the will of Mr.
Beit. Queen Victoria was very for-
tunate in her admirers, of whom the
wealthiest was Nield, who bequeathed

1 to her the sum of $1,250,000.

I ;x 25. OctoWr «« bi»K- lit $8 77; *am-
I :ifi\ 3ft hngs at S'1 544. 1 ; nt $8 2ft. 2ft at
‘s, 12 at $7 76, t' at t~ 25 pr rm- alsih*,

| 10 l>up* at >7 5(i. »ai>i|>li- uUikv. 7 bag*
! it $ *» Ttr. 5 at fN
| Timothy seed — Prime *! ot, MO bar*
) it $2 10.

Past Buffalo — Best export steer*.
f.Vr»©4»6: best t/Jftft to l.30t'Mb shipping

! sfeers. $ l.ftl'di '• 411 . hi st l.ftftt) to l.IftO-
1 .'li shipping s 1 1 • i • 1 « Si 25iJi .6 best fat
rows. $4. 25ft I 30 f-ilr to good. 13.26®

1 '75; trimmers. $:'fi2L'5. best fat heif-
ers, $4.75 ft 5 medium to gnod. S.VSO®
I 25; best feeding s;. < rs ?1 25 ft t 60;
in st yearling si- i -s. $3 5n®4 eommon
-lo- k steers $2 75 export hulls, $4.25
'•I 4 75. bologna hulls $2 6ft$» l. stork

I hulls, $2.50 41 3. ' The cow market was
steady at last week's prices good to
rvtra, $40(rf ‘in medium to good, 125®
.'•3: common. $1 8ft 23.
Hog*— Market lower: vorkerS. mlxetL

mediums and heavies, $7 : -fiT 10; pigs,
17.45 477.50; roughs. $5. f>0® 5 60
Sheep— Market active and higher: top

native*. $8 164i8 .,ft culls $7®7.60; top
westerns $8ti8.20: wethers. infll6.25;

jy tills, $ 2 "ft tl 4.60 . yearling*. $(5.75®7;
ewes. $6 ft 6 .60
Calves — Steady ; best. |S,75®ft25i

medium to good. $5.5ft®$; heavy, )4®
5.50.

II

1

South Lyon village went dry at th«
recent election, and the fine brick
hotel, the Whipple, will he closed.

- F. E; Pickle, bookkeeper for th®
Hort Mirror Plate Co., made s success
of hls second attempt at suicide by
drinking poison. He was engaged to
he married soon. Worry over lack of
education Is. said to be the catwe.

“Make ray life an object lesson to
voting men nnd teach them to leavo
liquor alone.” This message from J.
H. Doherty, a former rancher, was de-
livered by Father O’Rafferty at Doher-
ty’s funeral In Morrico, and made tho
text of a strong temperance sermon.
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Die Chelsea Standaid-Heialti

An Independent local neWH*r**r publubed
•Ten Tbunday arteniooB from It oflk-e lu tin-
iUndnrd building . Cbalaea, Mich Iran

O. O. BTIMSON.
Tcnna: -91.00 per fear; tlx monlM, OftT oenU;

three mouth*, twenty -five cent*.

AdvertUlM rale* re— on*bl* *nd made known
on application.
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Khtered a* aecond-claM matter, 'anuary H.
1006, at the poatodbwat Cbelaaa, Mlchlffan, under
lae Act of Oougreaa of March 3, tUTO-i

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

St Ate Ticket.

For Justice of the Supreme Court—
WILLIAM L. CARPENTER,

Oi Wayne.

AARON V. McALVAY,
Of Manistee.

For Regent of the University—

JUNIUS E. BEAL,
, Of Washtenaw.
FRANK B. LELAND,

Of Wayne.
For Member of Board of Education

W. A. COTTON,
Of Delta.

County Ticket.

For County Auditor—
GEORGE H. FISCHER,

Of Ann Arbor.

For Commissioner of Schools—
EVAN ESSERY,
Of Manchester.

PERSONAL MENTION,

MI88Z888

CHURCH CIRCLES

BAPTIST f'Hl’HCH.

K«v. I human, Pastor
The subject next Sunday morning will

be “Christ Predicting his Passion." The
evening subject will bo "BeUhazrar s

Last Night."

OCR LADY OK TIIK MACH ED HKAKT.
Itcv, Fr. f«»nald»iH*. Pastor

Palm Sunday morning, in the Church

of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, the
blessing and distribution of the palms

will Ik* held at 10 o'clock. The choir
has prepared a very fine program of
special music for the occasion.

si. pails m nun.
in-v. A. A. Scboen. l*a!*tor

Next Sunday morning a class of thii-

teen will be confirmed in St. Paul s

Church.

Sunday evening a reunion of all the

confirmation classes of St. Paul's Church

will be held. Rev. Reichert, pastor of

St.John's Church. Rogers' Corners, will

deliver the address.

NORTH SHARON.
Mrs. Clarence Cage is caring R*r

her brother, w ho is ill near Francisco.

Communion services will U* hehl
at the school house Sunday, March

>4.

Mrs. A. L Holden, jr. visited her
sister, Mrs. Harvey near FranciscoMonday. •

Kev. F. 1^. I^eoliard, oflirASS I-ake.

•jpent Wednestlay at the home of
A .-h ley Holden.'*

Mrs. Olive Herrick has returned
home after spending several weeks
with relatives in Jackson. ̂

SHARON.
Minnie O’Neil is on the sick list.

Fred Brnestle spent Saturday in

Freedom.

FRANCISCO.

liilliert Main is on the sick list.

II. ,1. G ieske was a Manchester
visitor last week.

Lizzie Wnlfert, of Y|»?iUiiti, spert

Sundav with Mrs. M. Schroeder.

Mrs. 1 has. Kiemeiischneider, who
has been verv ill is much better.

Carl Hell, of IMroit, spent Sun-
dlV at the home ol F. Kalmlmch.

Miss Alma Hoppe will go to
Toledo Saturday to visit her sister.

Khlert -Notten and Mrs. B. C.
Whitaker were in Ann Arbor Fri-
day.

Man Broesamle and Karl Kalm-
tmeh. t). Detroit, spent Sunday athome. /

* Klmer Kirkhv and family. of Jack-
son, were guests at the home of M.
Schenk Sunday.

Fmmet Dancer and wife, of Chel-
sea, were the guests of the latters
parents Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R verson and Mrs.\i 1, ̂  John Runcinian were entertained at.
May me Reno visited in ( Union ....... m v, n ...... .

over Sundav.
the home of R. M. Hoppe Tuesday.

R. M. Hoppe has been appointed
deputy in grange work in Washte-
naw Co. by the Hi i. (i. B. Horton,

meet
hour next Sunday. March 24, 11407. Sub-

ject, “Reality." Golden text: “The
kingdoms of this world are become the
kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ;

and he shall reign for ever and ever.
Revelation. 11: 15. Responsive reading.

Romans. 14: 1. 4. 5,0 l.'l, 1C IS.

Carl Mast spent Sunday in Detroit.

Miss Mabel Raftrey was a Jackson

isitor Sunday.

Jacob Hummel and wife were Jackson

visitors Monday.

Mrs. George Lehman was a Detroit
visitor Wed .esday.

Win. Caspary spent Sunday with his

family in Ann Arbor.

Emmet Page, of Pontiac, was a Chel-
sea visitor Saturday.

J.G. Webster and wife were Grass
Lake visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Monks is visiting Detroit
friends for a few days.

Ex-sherifT Gauntlet, of Milan, was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.

Frank Etienne, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

B. Steinbach, of Lima, was a Jackson

visitor one day last week.

Wilbur YanRiper, wife and son, were

Francisco visitors Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Hummel spent Satur-
day afternoon in Ann Arbor.

Miss Julia Gibney, of Ann Arbor, was

a Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Misses Margaret and Josephine Miller

were Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Catherine Marx, of Buffalo, X.
Y., is visiting Chelsea relatives.

Rev. Wulfman. of Manchester,
filled the Lutheran pulpit Sundav.- wu. ,he|“r of‘": rrr „

eet in the G. A. K. hall at the usual = « * Cavanaugh I^ike Grange will
Mesdami* L-iWia ami Herman I special meeting Wednesday,

Haves called on friends here Satur- 1 March *27, at the grange hall. Rev.day. , Joseph Ryerson, of Chelsea, will de-
Dorr purchased a horse ofjliv^r :in address. All members re

II. R. 1 ’aimer’s in Bridgewater re- requested to be present,cciitlv. The members of Cavanaugh Like
Mrs. D. IVutli r died of pneumonia Grange were very hospitably enter-

al her home Mondav, March 18, after tained at the home of Thomas
an illness ol some 'weeks. She was Quigley and wife, of Grass Uke.

.a-v. m. l. lirani, I's-ior ! ,rrUliv r.-iHfivd hv all who knew luesday, March 12. A bountiful
The concert given in the church by ( ̂  ^ faniilv have the dinner was served and a good pro-

the choir last Friday evening was a sue- ;<vmatjtv )if a|| '|«|ie fu„era| was gram rendered. All present 8|H?nt
cess and the proceeds were $25.0u. i Wtdnesdav.-Rev. Reichert, of » very pleasant and profitable day.

The Church and Society has awarded | Kreeilom. ofliciating. S|>eci.d services will be held at the
the contract for the new pipe organ to I . — - — — German M. K. church every evening
the Estey Organ Co^ of Kattleboro, Yt. j LYNDON. next week. Monday and Saturday
The organ will be installed the last of John Boyer is s|>eiiding a few days excepted. Four sermons will be

with W. J. Howlett. preached by the pastor, Kev. H. W.... I Lena. 'I'uesdav, **An Kstimate of
Dick Clark .s in Ann Artior these Chri8t,.; \ VrhwiA).

days as juror Irom Lyndon. I Prisoner”; Thursday. “A Popular

Well in the Lead-and Going Fast

rpHAT’S abojit the way it is with

our Hcirt, Schaffner & Marx
clothes. They’re not only the leading1

line of fine garments for men in this

locality, but , they’re ahead of every-

thing all over the country.

roM i RELATIONAL.
IU v. M. L. Grant, Pastor

August.

Pal i Sunday morning services the
pastor will use for his subject, “Christ,

the King." The *ul,ie^f‘,r the evening ; j)r ot Detroit, spent Sun- 1 Demand”; Friday, “file Way o‘f the
discourse will be “Model Vmng Women. ,jay at the home of II. S. Barton. Cross." You are cordially invited to

The democrats of Lvndon/ will | ^Hend these meetings.
This was to have been .the subject last

Sunday evening, but there were no ser-

vices, on account of not having electric

lights.

M. K. CHI IK H.

Rev Jo*< ph Hyerson, Piwi>>r

Last Sunday afternoon 45 boys ami
girls attended the Junior D-ague. They
are preparing some new things for a
program this spring.

Next Sunday the Rev, Joseph Ryerson
will speak in the morning on “Christ,
the Great Minister of the Church"; in

h,.ia ilinr oaucus at the hall on .Sat- uf 0|llOi t.„y of T„ledo, (
ii i day, March 2d, at 2 p. in, | Lucas County, \

Frank .1. Cheney makes uaiti that he

HS.

Mr. and Mrs. Monigun and Mr., P - . . . , its senior partner of the firm of F. J.
nd Mrs. Lollm, ol Chicago, rtteiid- (.tlpnet> & Co., doing business in the City
ed tile fun end of their niece, Miss Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
Rachael McKune, Wednesday. Und that said firm will pay the sum ol

4l MONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
1 hos. i oung is getting out logs Hlllj eVHry 0f (j;,(Hrri, |jmt ca„nol be

and expects to^have a sawmill on his cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure
place to cut them into lumber for a Frank J . Chknky.
new barn which he will build next Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oih »lay of December,
A I) 1880. A W. Gi.kabon,

Tl , . . . .., A small lire got started in H.S. I Notary Public,
the evening, The Ancient Landmark*. . , , • . ® MbIP* Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

.. * ... . . ..I iilrtoV cl,c've,,’cool) 0,L Nu,Uu>L.»d acts directly on the blood ami mucoilH
last ami came pretty near wiping out t|,e 8ygtem. Bend for teeti-
his barns. No serious damage was monUIs free.
done however. F. J. Chknby Co , Toledo, ().ii Sold bv all drugglHiH. 75c.

hureka (.range met at the home Take Hall’s Family Pills for coustlpa
of .las. • Howlett. Saturday. There |tlno.
was a good attendance of members.
I hr topic for discussion was farm

season.

We don’t know just why other
makers can’t make clothes as good as

these; there’s no monopoly of all-wool

fabrics, good tailoring, correct styles.

But Hart, Schaffner <& Marx get

something into their clothes that

others miss; something we can’t
describe, but you want it. It’s here for

you, and these clothes are the only

way to get it.

H. S.

gu«Mt of hor motlio*, Mu, C. —

The m.-n s ineoting will be held at It

p. in., Sunday afternoon. Captain ILK.

Smith and Mr. Nathan Ket, of the Salva-

tion army, Aim Arbor, wiU .be present
and speak to the men. Captain Smith
was a Bowery tough in New York City,
and, likw Hudluy, of the Ji-rry McCauly

mission, ami Trotter, of Grand Rapids,
was converted to God and has been for

years domg great Witfk*
quires the attention of farmers
til W - titttt-of the V44MH - - -Tcrzr

Miss Barbara Myers, of Ann Arbor, NEW COMPANY TO BE INCORPORATED.
Sunday with her mother here. - •

Uev. A. A. Schoen was the guest of Real Estate in Great Demand— Ex-

Rev. Paul Irion, of Freedom, Monday.

Miss Celia Bacon, of Detroit, is a
guest at the home of Wm. Wheeler jr.

G. C. Stimson and wife, of Ann Arbor,

tensiv^ Improvements to be Made by
the New Owners of the Property.

Yesterday M.J. W.icken hut sold to L.

T. Freeman the store property formerly

were guests of Chelsea relatives Suu- occupied I, v Adam Kn.ler. The purchase
of this property by Mr. Freeman and the

Mrs. E. Williams and daughter, Alto,

were guests of Chelsea relatives Satur-

day.

Mr.j. Arthur Paul, of Battle Creek,
was the guest of Mrs. E. Glover Mon-

day.

Robert McColgan, of Grass Lake, was

a guest of hjs undo, Dr. A. McColgan,

Sunday.

Dr. A. McColgan loft Tuesday for the
Canadian Northwest where he expects
to locate.

J. L. Hindelang, of Albion, spent Sun-

day at the home of his parents in Dexter
township.

Harry Lyons, of Battle Creek, is spend-

ing this week with his mother. Mrs.
Rose Lyons.

Card of Thanks.i- . .i... ..... „„ i We wish to express our sincere and
fen ceP. something which ulmivs re- 1 heartre|£ thanks to our friends and

NORTH LAKE.
It is reported that property sold

fairly well at H. Watt’s sale lust week

neighbors for their great kindness dur-
ing the illness and death uf our Irusbaml

| ami father, W. II. Wilsey.

Mrs. W. H. Wilsky ami Son.

recent aciuireim i.t of the Turnbull ̂  seriously ill and nearly helpless.
Wilkinson block by Messrs. J.S. Cum- More dead poach buds can be
miugs and L T. Freeman assures the foumj than live ones, yet there may
carrying out of plans for a complete re-

modeling of these very desirable prop-

Whence the Maine ‘,Polly.,,
The name "Polly 'k a. pliod to the

K. W. Daniels has a sale nearly I parrot Is said to hive Iik:. brought
verv (lay now. He was in Putnam to lhe north In . ly day by t'.at-

l.i't i hursdav. boatmen, who took vraln and pro-. . visions down the Ohio and Mississippi
Mrs. Libbie Benton, of Dexter, rivers to New Orleans. Parrots were

formerly ol this place is reported in cages at the doors of many French

The Chelsea Markets.!
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ---- .... 71
Rye .........   ««
[Oats ...................... 40
Beans ............................... 1 lb

I Steers, hoivy ........... ;. 4 00 to 5 00

Steers, light ........... * ..... 8 50 to 4 00
I Stockers ................... 2 50 to 3 .50
Cows, good ................ 2 00 to 3 00

j Cows, common .............. 1 50 to 2 00
Veals ................... 0 .10
YeahtifefiftvjF .............. «ou

| Hogs ....... ........ ..... (175
Slieep, wethers ............ 8 DO to 5 00
Sheep, ewes ............... 2 00 to 3 00

[ Chickens, spring ..... ...... 10

Fowls .... ................. H
Butter ............. ........ 18 to 22
Eggs ..................... 15
Potutns ...................  40

Cheto Green House

ortiesand the formation bf an incorpo-

rate I mercantile company, to be known
as the Freeman & Cummings Co., which
will include the linns of J S. Cummings,
Freeman Bros, and the Bank Drugstore.

The Standard-Herald is informed by
Messrs. Freeman -Bros, and J S Cum-
mings that they have planned incorpo-

rating as a stock company for the past

two years The reason they have not
done so before was the impossibility of

securing a satisfactory location in which

to conduct the growing business of these

firms It will be the purpose of the new
company, when organized, to conduct a

be a few belated buds left alive.

Mr. Schattfcfle, of Chelsea, was

shops and the wester. icia heard the
French say to the bird, "Parlez, par-
lez," pronounced parley, and meaning
“speak, apeak." This word, as they
brought It back, came to be polly.

here lafct (Thursday and looked the Worked Like a Charm.

chna'h ovtr planning needed repairs, U.u,'.»! T.!,

The past winter has been a bad a»y®: ‘ I ra,‘ •* nail hi my foot IhhL week

in a weak condition. every sore, burn and skin disease
Two large loads of North Lakers) !,i,“lraDU',,<1 M lb° l,‘"k "rug Store

attended the social held at the home
of L. Ives on Thursday evening.

Extra lino Cineraria in every shade of
red and purple ..... . .............. 25-

| Hyacinths, very beautiful, 20c each, or
three for .......................... 50<

Daffodils (bright yellow) ... ,50c per doz
(’alia Lilies ............... $2 00 per do/.
Plants ........................ 50c eacti
Sweet Peas ................ $1 00 per 100
The very finest carnations you can buy

at ........................ 50c per do/

ELVIRA CLARK,
Rhone 103-2-1, 1-s. (Florist)

Cheap Rates

J. G. Wagnor and daughter, Lizzie, ̂  thoroughly lirsi -class and up-to-date
were in Ann Arbor on business Satur- grocery and drug business, together
day evening. with several other departments.

8. Taylor and wife, of Albion, spent i ' -
several days of the past week with j Belated Vindicatii n.

Chelsea relatives. 0 It there Is one thing more than an*
; other which from our childhood we
have heard was grossly unwholesome

Miss Loretta Hartley, of Waldron, at-

tended the funeral of Miss Rachael
McKune Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph Holmes and son, of Battle
Creek, are spending a few days with her

parents, M. J. Noyes and wife.

Mrs. Marne Welch and daughter, of
Pontiac, were guests of Chelsea rela-
tives and. friends several days of the
past week. f
C. H. Miller and wife, who have been

spending a few days with relatives here
returned to their home in' Milwaukee
the first of the week.

Misses Margaret Showerman, Fern
Newkirk and Elma Thompson, of Ypei-
lantl, were gneste of Wirt 8. McLaren
last Saturday.

Mrs. L M. Whitaker and Miss Minnie
Alexander, who have been spending
some time with relativea near Hamilton
Ontn returned to their Chelsea home
the last of the past week.

and opposed to all medicpl advice,
that thing certainly was Christmas
pudding. Now It seems (by thu best
medical advice) that to call 1 1 istmas
pudding wholesome Is entirely a faint
and approximate .. expression uf its
merits.

Saved Her Son’s Life.
The happiest mother In the little town

of Ava, Mo, Ib Mrs. 8. Ruppee. She
writes: “One year ago my son was down
wldi such seriouB lung trouble that our
physician was unable to help him; when

They arrived home early next morn-
Gig.

Little Golden Griffith likes her
California • home hut misses her
daymates. She writes nice letters
to her grandparents here. They
lave moved to Centerville.

Nearly all the former residents
here, now of distant states and
daces have respond* d generously to
pair the old mother church. ',,“"

vork will he done this spring.

A conti ibution ol 925 came to the
church fund this week from
Charles Cooper of the state of Wash-
ington. The gift is from a brother
of the Evangelist, F. Cooper, who
spent the winter about here, Stock-
bridge and Unadilla doing much
good.

by our druggist’s advice i began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I

soon noticed improvements. 1 kept tbls
treatment up for a few weeks wbeo be
was perfectly well. Re has worked
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr.
King’* New Discovery saved his life.”
Guaranteed best cough and cold cure at

Philosophy’s Two Side..
Philosophy is a §jud Iioi.k

•table, but uu unant fade on
ney. — Goldsmith.

to the

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan,!
McDonough, Ga.. did. She says: “Three
bottles of Electric Bitters oured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble,
complicated With such an unhealthy
condition of the blood that my skin
turned red as ilannel. J am now prac-
tically *0 years younger than before I
took Electric Hitters. I can now db all
my work with ease and assist In my

the Bank Drug Store. 50c and $1.00. buslmnd’* ̂re.“ Guaranteed at the
Trial botUe free. I Bank Drug Store. Price 50c.

Pa/e, Thin,

Nervous ?

Then your blood musf be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it — Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla. IT you doubyt then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this

grand old family medicine.
Sold for over 60 years.

Thl» !• the flret queetlon your doctor would
SSk: “Are your bowels reKulnr?” He know*
that dally nctloii of the bowel* la absolutelyl dally action ol tnc Dowell la absolutely
eeaentlal to recovery. Keep your liver active

rour bowela reuular by Ukluu laxativeand^your^ Iwwela ̂ regular by taklDK laxative

Ai!rr?rT*7?!Ty*rcT,T^Tir»rrrr
Also manufacturer* ot

9 HAIR VIGOR.

vers AQUE CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

West
Northwest

and Mexico
Every day during

March and April 1907

Via Oie

Michigan Central
“The Niagara Falls Route, n

COMPLETE INFORMATION will
be furnished by Local Ticket Agent

O. W. KUGGLKS,
General Passenger Agent.

In Mnwl I amaSIua

the bowel muse... .uu nerv

*wd J? *°r t0 do th* work

Millinery

Opening!
Thursday and Friday.

MAR. 21 and 22.
Come and see the latest Ideas In

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY

MILLER SISTERS

|To the Driving Public

S#EsH"aur*i=- s'" » wf
will have it at yoi|r door within a short timeE the farmers __

t streets whililh'’? their horses standing on the
£ tradtna h, t eLh L0^ners are in the warm storestrading, but should drive them to our£ FEED AND TEN CENT BARN---- ' *-1^ WG.IN I D M rxi >« — — —

- tohsfandhe Jl^itllHhave a Bu°d’ clean. warm place
E theSChelsea HnncLVe 2? Ju6 £rive-way between

machine shon and ̂ nd the Clazier Stove Co.’s
come you " d r men wiN bethere to wel-

Special Rates by the year.

ED. WEISS, Prop.

The Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

I cun .furnish ihe latest

designs in Monumental Work

at reasonable prices. Besides

the American Granites I can

furnish any foreign granites,

German, Scotch, French, etc’

s. A. MAPES.

___________ -

*
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WHITE FELT HAT LINED WITH
FLACK VELVET. AND long
WHITE FEATHER.

Si
v :

HABIT OF OLIYF GREEN CLOTH WITH APPLICA-
TIONS OF ASTRAKHAN. VEST OF PEKUNE SILK

m
ribbon ON CJOTToNS.

I ton Khi»»0 ,he PXtrmely simple co\-
ban,|R nf8nlrc ,rilnmed wlth narrow«nd8of ribb0n velvett comblned wIth

U?o S?h e.^brol(le,,y I in fact, velvet

trimming If 0M:'n amon« th« season's
the0 la^f’ de?) lc tho Prevalence of

Snn 2,.,embr0,(,erlei- *alon8. etc-
that fh^f a,e 80 smart,y effective
MnVan^ maPPr°Pr,atenBS ls everla8t-
Inen* waD5 of the ^eereat aummer

I color a hamt f°r the,r only touch ot
vet In onf nf o,010, g,rdle of Panne veI’

of Ute luacloua fruit shades.

SHOES.

Flat pearl buttons, larger than the
usual sire used for gloves give n cer.
tain "chic” to the high hoof, and es-
pecially smart are they when the *00
Is of velvet.
Cloth, dyed leather of various

weights, and suede are equally In
vogue for fancy boot tops.

White kid Is seen now and then,
on persons stepping out of their car-
riages, but this Is too extreme to be-
come popular, as ,t Is only suitable
for cai rlr.ge wear.

EVILS OF HIGH HEELS.

Look Pretty, but They Throw the
Body Out of Poiition.

ODDj'
AND

Ve*«kblek.
1 1"!*1 um rtf *• *

END5 l

s

ILr'^tafu! dilfaw Tyd,ofr M or
I a! W ’ • •ry COBt*,nB wl-I i’of "y.' and ;tlmuiaU th» »c*
I '*:•*' v,iuo k* Lor ihat a,®n# is

rtu r
•**-

n£:;,v« »o-

flh(*r NttS *SjS ‘luallUoa. and

rThr"#Ur,*hm8nt • but do#B Ml o«nUtn^ V°m «out ahould avoid
|vr r. * • ,0rpid iiv»r ‘T- *• *« •scollontby Th" ®«‘®" Heutd

I ueav.w «. Hnm,., . . .......

LThtf« «• aT! Clean
•S*r«?lnt ,h,'r>h.,im^!«and #My w*y t0

|-'b.il0u *111 u»* ni* ‘>*c®»no •Ollodl try ItrtCi - •oma «06rt
I *Hriv 4 clean, w»rl« r D,p • Pl«e« of
le^^L,hcn takP *"d

of tlia whit-

ins u will ailck to th# doth, and apply to
tha painted #urface; aft#r thU waeh clean
with w*|«r alone and wipe dry with a eoft
charnel*. It d#e# no injury and makee th#
paint look like new.

After the typewriter ribbon ha# lived
out It* day and mint five place to a n#w
one, It may eilll be m«de to eerve in *n-
other capeelty, If Sl'cn the opportunity. pint fruit can full of water will Mfve M
the opportunity, and on# purple typewriter
ribbon put to eo*k in that amount of water
will five a Pint of purple Ink of m excellent
a quality a# can be purchased at the atoree
for any price.

Ink Staini In Carpets.
Ink etaina nay be removed from earpetl

While they a.e etlll wet oy eponsln* them

be aponged repeatedly with Hear, cold
n foliowmmm

To Soften Hard Putty.

“Achud PS ChiWrtn,

i 0,‘dth« twem? d not be Burud he-
^ .Mas UBuIuanv^SSif ’ ther«

Break the hard putty up Into lump* and
add to It a email portion of llD##*« oil..

}!S? i-hlJ K ^hvcl.°ef

m!;Uwlt'h*hdc "putty; 7h.*n pour off 'the water
and the putty will be like freeh made.

I ®lnf. as in ;°od reason for so
C'* living uZ aay of hl*h*pres*

^ ^-'.r in lltrptr1. Ba-

month or two earlier. I would ad-
vise every nursing mother to start
the very first month, or even the
fire: week, giving her baby one bot-
tle feeding a day, In view of the
fact that the weaning period Is eure
to come sooner of " later, often from
acme unforseen hap: mlng.

The revolutions of the fashion
wheel In footwear must necessarily
be. limited. There is less opportuni-
ty for variety In shoes than !tf most
articles of apparel, unless your taste
runs to contrasting tints In laces
and leather or glaring stitches and
headwork for the street, and the
shade of difference In the width of
a toe or the slight variation in posi-
tion or height of a heel is al.l that
marks the passing from the cult of
one season to that of another.
High heels are having their in-

nings just now and many and divers
are the ills that result therefrom.
There is no denying the fact that iu
itself, apart from its effect upon a
woman's health and her grace of
movement, the high heel is pretty.
It makes a foot look smaller, it gives
(until It destroys it altogether) an
appearance of greater height to the
arch of the instep and it looks more
in keeping with the daintiness and
frivolity of a true woman’s geti.p,
but here its advantages end.
There is somethinng particular

fetching about a high-heeled, pointed
toed slipper Just peeping from under
the volurainoub rufles cf a frilly pet-
ticoat. but just let the owner of that
slipper get up to cross the room and
in nine, cases out ot ten the Illusion
is spoiled! The French-heeled wo-
man is rarely comfortable about the
feet, and if her feet are not comfor-
table she can not walk well.
Watch a crowd of women entering

the dining room of a hotel and she
who comes with an easy, graceful,
skimming movement is the woman
whose heels are ot moderate height
and whose toes are not crammed Into
a apace a quarter of an inch too nar-
row for them, while shs whose walk
is characterised by little Jerks and
a lack of rhythm is she who clings
despite all warnings to her beloved
high heel.
Now, all feet are not built Just

alike. The common-sense last for
one type of extremity is anything
but common sense for another. A
woman whose instep is by nature
high and whose big toe extends some
little distance beyond Its fellows can
comfortably wear a higher heel and
more pointed toe than her flat-footad
sister, but even she must have a care
aa to how far she carries her prlvl-
lege or the day of reckoning will
come.

Falling instep is a disease common
among nurses and other women who
stand much on their feet, and tha
active women who affaota tha ex-
tremely high heel while going about
her daily teaks is fairly courting this
danger. Half the epralned ankles

COIFFURE DE THEA.
TRE—A LONG WHITE
FEATHER FALLING
ON THE SHAULDER
AND HELD Ilf PLACE
BY A BANDEAU AND
CHOU OF BLACK
VELVET.

GRACEFUL LINES PREVAIL

in the world result from high keels,
id bttwo-thirds of the corns and bunions,

but despite all this it Is pretty cer-
tain that women will continue wear-
ing them to the end of time.
For the woman who refuses to use

her ounce of prevention there la
the pound of cure for the reeultant
evils in the numerous powders and
lotions that flood the market, and
since this benefits the merchants the
wind is not altogether ill. The wo-
man who adores high heels should
bathe her feet often and cultivate a
talent for .massage. She will need
the Utter If she wants to keep her
joints the normal slsc

She should also keep an eye to her
figure. The heel habit will do won
ders toward throwing the human
body out of plumb and it requires

Whether the season's gown have a
trailing or pedestrian skirt, ' grace

will be found in each. Two silk
frocks by Paquin are typical of both
rtyles, the first being a checked pon-

gee in pale gray, the checks being in

broken lines of black and flamingo
pink. The skirt Is ankle length, fin-
ished with a deep hem and trimm »d
with bands of pink silk stitched up
the front and around the bottom. The
front is laid in box plaits, which are
stitched down closely to the knees,
giving an unusually severe princess
effect, but rising above the waist line
is the most delightful little square-
cut Eton jacket trimmed with gray
taffetas stitched with pink silk bands
and finished with little silk tassels In
the same shade. There \ . only a slight
V-shaped opening at the neck, expos-
ing a yoke and collar of lace, and this
Is finished with revers of braided taf-
fetas. The sleeves are elbow-length,
with cuffs to match the revers and a
gray horsehair braid hat trimmed
with pink roses completes the cos-
tume.
The second toilette, also In pink

silk, is a one-piece affair, but instead
of an Eton there rises above the waist
line bias folds of the silk, scalloped
along the edge and arranged in fichu
effect over the shoulders and outlin-

ing a little round yoke of lace at the
back. A vest of the same lace Is set
into the front of the gown and finish-
ed with a border of braid, the ends
of which are fastened at the bust line
with a handsome buckle and a Jabot
of soft yellow lace.

The skirt touches the floor at the
front and aides, lengthening Itself In-
to a train at the back. It Is trimmed
with applied tucks stitched on the
bias and headed with little silk cords.
Rlas outlines predominate in the
trimming of the gown and are per-
petuated in the sleeves, which form
little puffs, opening over under-
sleeve* of lace to match the yoke.
With the gown there comes a cool-

looking straw lu the palest olive
green, the corrugated crown sinking
Into a mushroom crown. Its only trim-
ming is a large bird of delicate pink
and white, held in place with a loose
fold of chiffon wrapped around Its
body.

ROBE OF CREPE DE CHINE/TEKLE GRISE” WITH
BOLERO OF LACE WITH LONG END TASSELS TWO
-WREATHS OF FINK ROSES CROSSED AT BACK
AND FRONT,

THE
KlTCflcN

v~:
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To Make a Coach Rug.
A strictly handsome couch rug

may be made from red denim In wide
stripes, the light and dark sides be-
ing ‘used alternately. The stripes
may be embroidered In heavy mer-
cerized yarn, in black, sparingly out-
lined In gold. The design may be
patterned from a Bagdad rug.

DRESSY WAIST OF ALL-OVER LACE

CREAMED CODFISH— Soak (ha (lull thra#
hours, than boll In fresh water until tender,
then pick out all thu - bouea. To cream It
for breakfast ink*- one pint of milk and
bring to a boiling point; thloken with a
tabli spoonful of corn starch dissolved In
a little water; add a spoonful of butter,
ami stir In the fish— not less than a large
cupful, add two well beaten eggs, let tht in
cook a moment, and serve hot.

FISH FRITTERS— Remove the skin and
bone from any kind of cold fish; put the
picked pieces of flsh In a basin, add some
bread eruinba, season with pepper and salt
r- Olsten with beaten egg; mix all well to-
g ther. shape Into neat places, dip In •*>.
bread rnitnb and grated cheese; p|Aea |n ,
wire basket and fry In hot fat or butter,
garnish with fried parsley.

PLI MS AND TAPIOCA -Put Into a gtew-
pan two pounds good plums, with a little
water, six ounces sugar, and four ounces of
tapioca, previously soaked for aome hours.
Let this all boll up once, then aimmer It
gently for almost half-hour, or until the
fruit Is soft and the tapioca cooked Rub
It all through a sieve, and turn the pulp
Into a. china mould or basin previously
rinsed In cold water, and leave In a cold
plao# till set; then turn out. and serve with
whipped cream or with custard In glasses.

If properly trade the tapioca will he Im-
perceptible. a* the mould looks quite cleat
and transparent.

LEMON SACCB- This Is a simple and
taaty method of dressing; boiled fowl. Cut
four slices of lemon Into tiny dice and drop
them Into drawn butter. Let this come
barely to tho boiling point and pour over
the fowl.

01. NO ER SNAPS— One cup of molasses,
cup of sugar. !•! of a cup of lard and

butter together, cup of boiling water
turned on to a teaspoon of soda, a tittle
salt and u teaspoon of glngsr. flour to roll
out quite soft.

KITCHEN CONVENIENCES— A work and
worry saver for house wives la a table or flat
shelf higher than the kitchen table on which
to do work which requires bending over, or
would without such a convenience. Still
another Is a bread strip— not string— at-
tached to the apron band from which hangs
a holder, which Is thus always at hand. Amt
apropos of aprons, there Is' a "dusting
apron." w' ich save* one woman much weari-
ness of .1 »dy and spirit — an apron with a
long pocket for tha duster and another for
a small whisk broom. wkhlch Saves many *
distracted whirl around the room for q
particular article needed for #ach different
object.
... ...... ...  -a =r^

TO KEEP PAPER PATTERNS
Every home dressmaker knows how

-S

arkJLVttO -.va-

CHARMING adaptation of tba bolero jacket le found In this dressy
waist of ci

provoking It is to search for the pa-

per pattern that cannot be found.
Bundle after bundle of tissue paper
has to bo opened and looked over.
Tissue paper patterns have a way of
nil looking alike after they have been
used. Too often the picture tha:
came with the pattern gets lost.
Some housekeepers mark their pat-

terns by tying around each one a
piece of the goods for which It wag
If^st used. That plan works well
edough eo long as the peraon who
tied up the pattern is the one who is
searching for it. But a new eeam-
stresa will be much pusiled by such
a method of Identification.
The best plan of all Is to ua« large

manlla envelopes. Fasten theqe to
getber like the leaves of a book.
Don’t sow th< m with thread, how-
ever. Use a 4 fine wire — the wire off
an old broom handle answer* admir-
ably.

Allow the wire to be looee enough
for the envelope to have room after

On each envelope write the name of
the pattern and the date on which it
was first used.. It vill be useful to
Add other Itame of Information about
the pattern. If the sleeve Is to bo
cut shorter, or th# neck longer, a
rote to that effect can be scribbled
on the envelope. Write these notes
In pencil, so that they can be erased
when th* envelope is wanted for an-
other pattern. Such a device as this
for keeping patterns will save time
and temper In the sewing

A Good Disinfectant.
One of the best disinfectants 1«

made by slacking one part of quick-
lime in four parts of water. Thla la
the white fluid used by sanitary en-gineers. v

It la employed by mixing it wltti
the matter to be dlainfeated and la
Invaluable in typhoid f*ver. To dis-
infect the bed clothing, everything
except metals, wash In a solution of
one part of bichloride of mercury to
1,000 parte of water, adding a touch
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COUSIN BILL FROM THE CITY
VERYTHINGr LOOKS

PAAMLlAHTO YOUKS
TRULY-rLL BET THE
BOVS WILL be MUCH
SURPRISED TO SEE

ME BACK

i

.*

'mmm

WEUL I QUESS I’U-
take a little siesta
HERE UNTIL SOAAE OF
THE COUfITRY KIDS
^OA\E ALONQ

yM

ELL BY
HICKORY IF THE ^
AIM T OuR olo

KEEPIT UP
STUFFY- IT'S
BETTER’N A

'Jik.

, HA* HA*. I AIN’T A\ AD AT
\LL I7H SOQLAD TO 5F-E
"YOU RUBENS AGAIN

JUST LIKE
OLD TIMES
hey bill?

JONES^? HIS WIFB CAN’T Bt)SS HIM!

?

Co^E Qh (feuLES^'. I Got

A^TAGe-Bav AT
PORToNt^HY —

^boO SHOW - • •
THIMKS I'ns hard at worjc)
I'VC 6cTT HeR. COWMED Tt? A;

•2S7XJ

1

00 iGREftt1.

«

Ash' GemTS/ SJ5S5
WE JHTgeSUiPTiOM ̂ Rjt I

t^Y's AUme fat laos
HwiT' e/£*<oLAS^es L
1OUT IH pea. LjOB^x wot
IN^iSTD ON SfesiN'
mfta

Pe'SKOW
'ILL NOW 60

t.YU^Ntc you;

t#

/

w9..
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TICKETS

:ixih
You lire

lilu Ml S

RESH
Shaker, ^

Bread.

Lettuce, C

Bananas i

A1

r. s. 1
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To the jieoph*

stock u full US!

Moldings, Bn

kinds, (.’ill I 0

lioiiics (or spri

U* sure to call

this elegant |

linest Steel K

money. Our

the next two \

 <
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TO ANYOK

HiFfp will never tie
Increm# m the com
lira-. All thoo* I I

U'ey ls-t. Buy nou
(nh*. U|M>rtnl ntti

Sleigh

Cutter

Wagon
Surrey

Top

Buggy •

athf

|wii£ Fiida

Up-

HE CEN1

YOU Ct
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LLINERY opening.
V0U Hre pordirtHly invited to attend the opening

li; ud Saturday, March 22 and 23.

. aupl**)' of ll,e Novelties mid Sinph
Millinery.

RESH every day
Shaker, Home-made and Butternut
Bread. Friedcakes and Cookies.

Lettuce. Carrots, Parsnips, Oranges,

Bananas and Lemons .......
AT THE BUSY CORNER.

r. S. CTJIVIIVXIlWGrSS

le Wish to Announce
To the |>eople of this community that we have in

stock a full assortment of Paints, Kulsomine, Hoorn

Moldings, Brushes and Painters’ Supplies of all

kinds. Call on us, we will help you to brighten your

Iioiiips lor spring. If you have not been in to see the

lew Glazier Steel Range
be sure to call at our store. It is a pleasure to show

this elegant piece of goods. It is by all odds the

linrst Steel Range ever offered in Chelsea for the

money. Our Furniture Prices are still reduced for

the nest two weeks.

. J. KNAPP
TO ANYONE WHO IS IN NEED OF A.

Db Sleigh or Cutter
Jli<*rp will never tie a better time then just now. The constant
incre*!* m the co*t of raw material will make goods higher all the
tim- All fho<e I have on hand will be «nld at old prices while
Hihv la-t. Huy now and save the advance. A large lot to eeleot

S|wrinl attention given to ordered yoba— whether It he

Sleigh

[Cutter

Wagon
Surrey

Top

Buggy

9

mt
Runabout
or
anything
in the
vehicle
line

.1'“^ Hl' 'k die fanioiiB Goodyear rubber tires. Have one of
"•>•1 niaeliluen to apply them made In the world and will gnar-

i h M ^'mI a job as ean ba found in the country. Every
7h ou 1 1 IH htuarnteed fur a period of time to give the conaumera
Mvre,lu«n<l u"t that I mean to do right and give value received.
» vfi T H now ao that I cau build or repair any pari of
III / , A'1 ,,0"e under ooe roof, whether it la Wood Work,

"'I11' !, Wl,rk- fflniuilng or Panting, i solicit your inapec-
work ’, J' 1 K,H<,I*V HMlst you. You ra for good goods, Arm clana
0rk 80,1 lioneHt prices.

C- FAIST

athryn hooker

MILLINERY'

Friday and Saturday, March 22-23

Up-stairs-Staffan Block.

J. aWUWSUUWUUUllWilRUKWWMUMMtAW

HE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Y0U CAN always get the best of

VERY KIND OF MEAT
both fresh and salt.

us your order and we will deliver it free of charge

ADAM EPPL.ER.

V
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loch items.

KJ.Chandlor ia r©|>orted as belnplll.

Mra. M.H. Mlllapaugli, of Sylvan, is
very ill with pneumonia.

b. T. Freeman has purchased Michael

Wackcnhuts store on Main street.

Mrs. Win. O’Connor, of Sylvan, is re-

ported as being conllnod to her home by
illness.

Ihero will be a regular meeting of the

Lady Maccabees next Tuesday evening,
March ,2li.

Kev. A. A. Schocn conducted the ser-

vices for Rev. J. Gruber in Francisco
last Sunday.

Ihero will be a regular meeting of
Olive Chapter, O. E. S. Wednesday
evening, March 27.

Carl llagge and family have moved
into the A. H. Stedmau residence on
south Main street.

11. V. Watts amL family are moving
their household goods from Lyndon to
Chelsea whore llley will reside.

*

Kay Snyder has accepted a position in

Pontiac with the Welch Motor Co. He
commenced work Monday of this week.

Mrs. B. Stein bach, of Lima, last Satur-

day reported that she had a brood of
young chickens that had just hatched
out.

Albert II. Stedmau and family are
moving their household goods to Detroit

whore they expect to make their future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cnrringor were
in Jackson, Monday, where they at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Carringor’s

father.

The next number on the Lecture
Course will be given this evening in the

M. K. church by Milton W. lirowu, a
lecturer. «

The White Milling Co. has the base-
ment for their now mill completed, and

the masons are at work building the
foundation walls.

‘‘Scones in a Union Depot," which the

senior class of the Chelsea high school

advertised for Friday evening of this

week has been postponed until May .1.

W. H. Warner, who recently purchased

the Chas. Sawyer farm in Lyndon has
moved his family to their new home
and will work the farm the coming sea-

son.

Owing to the serious illness of Emilio

do Gogor/.a, the Choral Union concert

announced for Monday evening, March
18, has been postponed until further

notice. '

WirtS. McLaren, who has been ill at
the home of his parents for (ho past
three weeks returned to Ypsilanti, Mon-
day, where he resumed his studies in

tho buiiiiesi pollegtL ____ = _ ^ — r

Henry Moran and family, who have
boon residents of Chelsea for the past

live years moved to Melvin, Sanilac
county, the first of the week whore they

will make their future home.

W. H. Dancer, of Ann Arbor, has sold
Ills residence property in that city and
he is looking for a desirable residence
in Chelsea which ho will purchase and
make this place his future home.

The Catholics of Hunker Hill, will
hold the first services in their new
church next Sunday. The blessing and
dedication services for the new edifice

will take place in tho near future.

Evan Ksscry the republican candidate

for county school commissioner de-
livered an address on education at the

St. Patrick’s day banquet given by St.
Mary's congregation of Manchester last

Monday evening.

Win. Gray and family, who for the past

few years have been residents of Grouse

Isle, have moved to the farm known as
the Dr. Raymond place west of Grass
Lake. Mr. Gray and family were former
residents of Chelsea.

Henry Schioferstoin is making arrange-

ments to move his family tothoSchiefer-

stein farm in Dexter township. His
brother, John, who has been conducting
the farm for the past few years will be-

come a resident of Chelsea.

Ward Morton, who has been in the
employ of the Barbel" Asphalt Co. in
Brooklyn, N. Y., for the past year has

accepted a position with the same com-

pany and will make St. Louis, Mo,, his

headquarters after April 1st.

Married, Thursday, March 14, 1907, at

the home of tho brides’ parents in
Freedom, Miss Ella C. Reno and Mr.
Charles Flnkbeinor, of Limn, Rev. Geo.

Koehler, of Manchester, officiating. The

young oouplo will reside in Lima.

Dr. E. F. Chase, of Ann Arbor, has
formed a copartnership with Dr. 8. G.
Bush of this place and will move at once

with his family to Chelsea. Dr. Chase

is well and favorably known as one of
te lefyHng physicians of this coanty.

Morgan Emmett Is confined to his
home by illness.

Wm. Denman and family are moving
into the James Wade residence on
Grant street.

B. B.TurnBulI and family moved ^pto
their new home on Garfield street the
first of the week.

Rev. J. Graber, of Francisco, who has
been very ill, is reported as fast regain-

ing his former health.

Tho school board has received and
are considering the plans for an addition

to the Chelsea public schools^

Tho Winters will case which had been

appealed from tho probate to the circuit

court was amicably settled last Mon-
day.

John Lucht, of Lima, Monday of this
week sold to J. G. Adrion, two steers
that weighed 2,000 pounds, at 0 cents
per pound. y

Tho democrats of Lima will hold a
caucus iu the Lima town hall at 2
o'clock on Tuesday, March 20, for the
purpose of placing in nomination can-

didates for tho township offices.

T
Byron Wight, of Detroit, a former

well-known Chelsea resident, suffered a

severe stroke of paralysis, last Thurs-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Wight wore in Hills-
dale, visiting friends, when he was
stricken.

Mrs. John K. Gates met with a severe
accident last Saturday evening. She
started to go down the cellar stairs and
fell striking her head against the door
at the foot of the stairs and was uncon-

scious for two hours. Fortunately no
bones were broken.

Dr. John T. Woods, of Kalamazoo,
has purchased tho medical practice
established by Dr. McColgan and took
charge of tho business Monday. The
Dr. is a graduate of tho Detroit Medical

College and has practiced his profes-
sion for the past ten years.

Born, Monday, March 18, 1907, to Mr.
and Mrs. George Weeks jr., of Ann
Arbor, a daughter. Mrs. Zoo BeGole-
Weeks was a former Chelsea resident.
Grandpa Geo. A. BeGole was in Ann
Arbor Monday and paid his respects to
his grandchild and he is highly elated

over the event.

Tho opera, II. M. S Pinafore, under
the direction of Miss Frances Caspar!,
of Ann Arbor, will bo given in the Chel-

sea opera house Wednesday and Thurs-
day evening, April 0 and 4. Miss
Caspar! will bo assisted by local and
other talent. Tho O’Connors, of Detroit,

will also give specialties between acts.

Miss Miami Baggo was seriously in-
jured in a runaway* Monday morning
while driving to hor school in Sylvan
Center. The horse became frightened
at an electric car and ran into a tree,
and Miss Baggo was thrown out, strik-
ing on her bead. Dr. Guide was called
and dressed the w’ound and she was
taken tdYirTromsr Tho bi
bai^ly smashed.

Henry Donner will sell at public
auction his personal property on the
Michael Wackcubut farm three miles
southwest of Chelsea commencing at
one o'clock sharp on Wednesday, March
27, consisting of two good work horses,
thirty-four head of cattlo. brood sow,
poultry, line Hud of farming implements,

forty bushels of oats and eighty bushels

of corn. E. W. Daniels, salesman.

NEW CLOTHING
We want to show you the new clothing.
Right in style, right in price.

Men’s Suits at $5.00, $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and $15.00. Size 34 to 46

Boys’ long pant suits at $3.50, ' $4.50, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

Size 14 to 20.

Boys’ knee pant suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2,50, $3.50, $4.50 and $6.00.

Size 3 to 17.

We firmly believe our clothing values are not to be duplicated in the

. County.

Coxxie a-iad Xjiook.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

B
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WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED, ETC.

The end of tho National Peat Fuel Co.

of Chelsea, is appareuily near at hand-
judge Kinno has filed a decree in the
case of 8. Emory Whitney, trustee for
the bondholders, vs. tho National Peat
Fuel Co., ordering that unless $8,970
principal and $652.09 interest on bonds

is paid by April 1, Circuit Court Com-
missioner Sample will sell tho lands of

the company at’ Chelsea at auction. In
other words, the bondholders will
foreclose.

J. Edward McKune, administrator of
the estate of the late John MoKuno will
sell at public auction on tho homestead
farm in Lyndon, t commencing at 10
o'clock a. m. on Thursday, March 28, the
personal property of said estate con-
sisting of 12 head of horses, 12 head of

cattle, 70 sheep, 14 hogs, fanning tools,
200 bushels of oats and 100 bushels of
corn. A good lunch will be served at
noon. H. D. Witherell, dark, F. D.
Merithew, auctioneer.

WANTED- Hoarders. Inquire at Tim
Standard- 11 era Id office or of Mrs.
Jacob Eder, jr. on Taylor street. 8

FOR SALE— Good double \vorking
nigbs, — buggies amt gomi ium

horses. Call on Ed 'Veiss at the H»
cent bam.

FOR SALE— House and lot onGratjl
- street. Inquire of Jas. Wade. 8

WANTED— At once, girl for general
housework in family of two. Inquire
of Mrs. W. S. Hamilton.

F< Ml SA I.K Ono lu! on Middle1 atre^';
I! lot-* in U. I’*. I'Hvior’i* addition, filoti
escli; .1. Geo. Kn I in bach place honae
mid *J ai-tvs l.tnd; I lota on corner <d
Litii-olii ami < ’>ingdon streets; Joliu
r.'iilbi farm, l.vudon: H lots in Mrs.
K 15 G «ti-’ addiili'ti t.i Chelsea. In-
quire oi I'urnRiill At Witherell.

LARGE ENtil Mi YORKSHIRES f.,r
auh- liiii Suuih- Jjr kmii Stock Farm
‘1 in* priz-- lo*rd of Michigan. All stock
the g* t of .lark-on It »y, the graii''
dminpioii hour of Mielilgnti. Gallup
'Hf 1 M'dw lltM , | riMipfb

y.eiiH ’p'loue w III,, nr K, K. Gallup.
Chelsea' ^ . ffiitf

K A I.M BAt 'll A W A’ISON have a good
l tig list <d vUInge and farm properties.
Sc t fie in If you ''ant to buy See them
if j on want t sell.

HOUSE TO RENT — Inquire
Standard-Herald office.

at The
7tr

FOR SALE— A good heavy work horse
weight 1,390 pounds. Inquire of Elmer
Beach, Chelsea. 7

FOR SALE— Two new milch cows. In-
quire of Wenk Bros., Freedom. 7

WANTED— House and lot, or vacant lot
in tho resident district of Chelsea,
east of Main street, south of M. C. R.
R. and north of the electric railroad.
If you have one to sell. Address W.
11. Dancer, 704 Spring St., Ann Arbor,Mich. 7tf

WANTED— Person to travel in home
territory, salary $3.50 per day and
expenses. Address, J. A. Alexander,
125 Plymouth Place, Chicago, HI.

FOR SALK OR RENT— Small pieces of
land. W. K. Guerin. 7

Along the lino of promoting interest
in our public schools, Miss Elizabeth
Depew, one of the foremost always in
any needed advancement, conceived the

idea of a reception to tho mothers of
her pupils <7th grade) on Friday after-
noon of last week. Her first effort was
crowned with success as far as herself
and pupils were coucernul. ‘'Heroic
Deeds of a Hero" were read. The after-
noon closed with a test in spelling those

carrying off the honors were Luella
Scbieferstein, Grace Flctaher, Olga
Hoffman and Jennie Walker. Should tho
experiment bo repeated probably a con-

siderable increase in number of visitors
would show that the parent)} are not
wholly devoid of interest iq our pros-
perous schools.

FOR SALK— A 11 room house on WM
Middle street. Chas. J. Depcw. 7

FOR SALE OR RENT-Five acres of
onion marsl’. W. K. Guerin. 7

HORSE CLIPPING -1 am prepared to
clip your horses at any time, also will
break colts. Leave orders at Chelsea
House phone 75. Della Goodwin, tf

FOR SALK CHEAP— Gpod second-hand
road cart. A.G. Faist. -4tf

FEED GRINDING— 1 am prepared to
grind feed every day. I also have
for sale No. 1 cider and cider vinegaiv
and ground feed. Chas. Meintmld,

. Jerusalem Mills, phone 144>2s. 7

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT— Known

pf Chelsea. Inquire of Mrs. G. Wall,Dexter. 3tf

FOR SALE— House and two lot*, south
Main street near electric waltlngronm.
For full particulars call on Adam
Alter or Fred Broesamle. 11

FOR SALE— House and lot^ three vacant
lots ou Lincoln street, near St. Mary’s
school. Inquire of W. B. Warner. )tf

JEWELRY.
Wo have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rlogs, Chaios,

Charms and Society Emblems.

We also have a One line of

Gold Bowed Spoctacles and Eye Glasses

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet-Music and Periodicals.

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat Von

Right. _ _
Webster

The Tailor.

' t
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• I S EASY DOING BUSINESS

ith n hank, otieo you've placed your
ieuly nmh in Its care. Its officer* honor
your « i **»’ k *, keep a clone watch against

the forging of your signature, and, bv
the method oft yonr psying bills by
checks, allow you the backing pf their
splendid husiiiHBs reiuitatlon. No hind
ness mnn Kfmuld fail to seize the tine
chances to advance himself lu life.

The Kempf Commercial

& Savins Baoli

offers Its hid to an appreciative pubiie.

HrS. lloi.MKs, Pres.
C. H. Kkmpf, Vico Pres.

Gko. a. BkGoi.k, Cashier.
John L. Fletchkr, Asst. Cashier.

ATHEN/EUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Till It Ml A Y, HAIUII

The (icrniiin Dialect Comedian
ft

Al. H. Wilson

• /METZ ™k ALPS
Prices— 25 to $1.00. -

SATURDAY, MARCH 30
M AUNTIE ANT> XI OUT. .

•i

The Sensational Melo Drama

The Warning Bell
PRICKS:

Matinee, 10, 25; Night, 15, 25, 35, 50

com xu soox.
May Irwin.

McIntyre and Heath

r.

'
• _____ _ _ .....


